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JACK MARVIN'S RUN,
BY EDWARD S

. ELLIS,
Author o

f

“TheGreatRiverSeries,”“Log CabinSeries,”DeerfootSeries,"etc.,etc.,etc.

CHAPTER I.

A HEROOFTHETHROTTLE.
LIE events I amabout to relatetook
placewhenmyherowasveryyoung,
andthepart h

e playedwasnovel in

everyrespect.
NedMarvinwasone o

f

thepioneerrail
wayengineerso

f

thecountry.Heranthe
first engineoverthewholelength o

f

his

road in Illinois,andfor twentyyearsheld
thethrottle o

f Forty-Nine,theengine o
f

the
ThroughExpress,whichwasthebestrun

a
t

the command o
f

thewealthycompany
forwhomheworked so faithfully.
NooneenviedNedhis goodfortune,for

in morethanoneaccident h
e displayed a

coolness,quickness o
f thoughtandreadi

ness o
f

resourcethatavertedappallingcon
sequences.Letmeillustrate: .

|
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OnednytheThroughExpresswasfive
minuteslute. Jack hadthepresidentand
superintendentof theroadonboard,and
the conductorsnid that theywould be
pleasedif theengineercouldtaketheminto
Rnpidanontime.
"I'll doit," repliedNed,"if Forty-Nine
keepstogether,but she is ratheruglyto
night."
A fewmilesoutwasapieceof leveltrack
twelvemiles long. It was slightlydown
grade,and,especiallyin goingwest,was
the favoriteplace for makingup time.
Shouldnothingunforeseenoccur,Nedwas
sure that he could catch up beforehe
reachedthe curveat theotherendof the
level.
Butsomethingunforeseendidtakeplace.
As soon asNedstruckthelevelstraight
pieceof track,he gaveForty-Nineall the
steampossible;drawingthe "cut-off"up
toitsshorteststroke,and,in abrief space
of time,thingswerehumming.Forty-Nine
seemedtosnufflikeawarhorse,andthen,
as if realizingthat she wasdrawingthe
importantdignitaries,she leapedinto an
amazingpace.
Ned held his watchin hand,and in a
briefwhilesawthathewasrunningat the
rateof a milea minute. Whenthelevel
washalf waybehindhim,helookedat his
watchagain,and thenglancedat several
familiar landmarksthat were whizzing
past.
" Wearerunningseventymilesanhour,"
hesaidtohimself," that'sthehighestgait
Forty-Nineeverstruck,andweshallreach
Kapidanaminuteaheadof time "
At that instantcameaquickthumpun
derthebox-likeseatonwhichtheengineer
wassitting. Like a flashheboundedbe
hindtheboiler,whistleddownbrakes,shut
off steam,reversedandletonsteamagain.
No magiciancouldhavebeenquickerof
movementthanwasNed,buttheinstanthe
madethe leap,thewholesideof thecab
wasshornoff as if by thebattleaxeof a
Hercules. Had theengineerkepthisseat
foronesecondlonger,hewouldhavebeen
killedassuddenlyasif smittenbyathun
derbolt.
But he knewwhatthat thumpmeant.
Theconnectingrodhadbrokenlooseand
wns swingingaround like the tail of a
writhingsnake,smashingandsplintering
everythingwithinreach. Its first exploit
wnstoshaveoff thesideof theengineer's
cab,andthenit flewineverydirectionwith
prodigiousforce,just escapingshattering
theengineandplungingall thepassengers
todestruction.
The admirableair brakeof thepresent
daywasnot in usethen,andthetrain ran
a longwaybeforeit cameto astandstill.
Whenat lastit paused,theenginelike a
mnngledchargerstooduprightandon the
rails,nndnot a manin thetraindreamed
ot thefrightfuldangerfromwhichhe had
escaped.
YouwilladmitthatNedMarvinshowed
quickpresenceof mindwhenhesavedthe
imperiledtrain. I mustmentionnnother
incidentof adifferentcharacter.
One day he was runningtheThrough
Expressata livelypace,withtheintention
ofpassinguponasiding. Hehaddonethe
samethingmanytimes,and,ashesawthat
the switchwns turnedright,he hadno
thoughtof dangerfromtheMail thatwas
comingquitefast fromtheoppositedirec
tion,butwhichcouldnotreachtheswitch
untilthemanwhownswnitinghndtimeto
turn it bnckandcontinuetheMaildown
themaintruck,aftertheExpresswnsout
of thewny.
But theswitch-tender,ashashappened
morethnnonce,losthishendatthecritical
moment,andturnedtheswitchjustasthe
Expressstruckit. The consequencewas
Unit the trainshotup themaintrackdi
rectlytownrdtheMail whichwasdashing
forwardfromtheotherdirection.
OntheinstantNedcalledfor brakes,re
versedandmadeadashoverthetender,to
wherethehugeiron boltheldit fnsttothe
trainbehind. Onetiercejerk andthebolt
wnsoutandtheenginedisconnectedfrom
the train. He grnspedthe throttle the
nextmoment,nnd the locomotivesprang
aheadataspeedthatquicklydrewit away
fromthe cars,whichunder thevigorous
applicationof the brakeswere rapidly
slackeningtheirspeed.
Ned'sobjectwastocompelhisengineto
receivethe full forceof thecollision,or
rathertobreakit soastosavethecarsbe
hindhim: thatis, heandhisfiremantookf thewholeriskuponthemselves.
Meanwhiletheotherengineerwnsdoing
hisutmosttocheckthespeedof histrain,
andhesucceededsowellthatwhenthetwo
enginescametogether,little harm was
doneandnoliveswerelost.

Grim,grizzled,iron-limbedNedMarvin
had only a singlechild—Jack, wholived
withhismotherat Rapidan,a smalltown
whichwastheterminusofNed'srun. Be
tweenCalumetandRapidanthedistance
was fiftymiles. Leavingthe latterplace
about,themiddleof theforenoon,Nedran
to Calumet,whichplacehe generallyleft
at four o'clock,thoughhe wassometimes
delayedby thetardinessof the Western
Express,for whichhewaitedat thejunc
tionin Calumet.
Jack Marvin waswhatmight well be
calleda '' chipof theoldblock." Nodoubt
heinheritedhis lovefor locomotives,foras
soonas he wasable to crawlaboutthe
floorwith his playthings,hebeganto ar
rangetheminto crude resemblancesof
trainsof cars. Whenhewasfour years
old,he rodeseveralmileson theengine
withhis father,afterwhichhewasturned
overtohismother,whowasonthetrain.
By thetimeJack wassix,hehndridden
ontheenginethewholelengthof theroad
—thatis hedoubledtheline,makingadis
tanceof onehundredmiles. On there
turn,the trainwassolatethat despiteall
hecoulddo thelittle fellowgrowsleepy.
The fatherheld him in"place,but when
thecurlyheaddrooped,heraisedthecover
of theseatanddepositedhimamongthe
wastewithin. No softerbed couldhave
beenfound,thoughthesmellwasrather
oily and thequarterssomewhatcramped
evenforsuchasmallboyasJack. Butthe
fatherinserteda wedgeunderthe lid of
thebox,soastogivetheyoungsterplenty
of air,andhesleptas" snugasabugin a
rug,"all therestof theway.
Jack begangoingto schoolattheageof
six,buthis Saturdayswerespentwithhis
father,andhe wasrarelythat hemissed
riding to Calumetand back. He slept
manya mile in the box,into which the
fatherouta largeholenearwhere'hisson's
headlay,so as to givehim plentyof air
whentheengineerwasseatedontop.
Often,whenguidinghis enginethrough
the tempestuousdarkness,Ned Marvin
thoughtthat if dangershould come,it
mustcomealiketohimandhisboy." If it smashesme,it will endhim,andif
it kills himit will takeme. Well,"headded
withasigh,"it's bestthatway,for I don't
want to live withoutmy boy, and he
couldn'tlivewithoutme; butwhatwould
becomeof poorPollyathome? Herheart
wouldbebrokenaudshewould die too.
Thenwewouldall betogether."
OnestormynightwhentheExpresswas
late,shebrokethroughthetrestleworkof
a bridgethathad beenweakenedby the
rustlingtorrentbeneath. Any engineer
willtellyouthatwhensuchaccidentscome,
hehaspreciouslittletimetothink. In the
twinklingofaneyetheperilis uponhim.
The mostawfulthoughtthat whelmed
Ned whenhe felt his ponderousengine
sinkinginto the roaringwaters,wasthe
consciousnessthatJack wascurledup in
theboxbeneathhimsoundasleep. There
seemednohopeforhim.
A sharppain warnedtheengineerthat
hewasbadlyhurt. His footwnscaughtin
thegeneralwreckandruin,but bya ter
rificefforthedrewit loose,and thenwith
a strengthbeyondhis commandat any
othertime,herippedoffthetopof thebox,
whichwas twistedail out of shape,and
seizedhis boyat the momentthewater
rushedovertheengine.
"Helloa,dad,areyouhurt?"
"Not much: howis it with you,bub?"
"Ain't hurt a bit ; I wasdreamingthat
somebodykickedmeoutof bedjustasyou
grabbedmebythelegandpulledmeout."
Thelittlefellowcouldnotswim,andhis
fatherfoughthiswaytolandwithhim. That
done,Ned fainteddeadaway,as well he
might,forhis footwascrushedaudhewas
badlybruised.His firemanwaskilled,and
fromthat day to his death,Ned Marvin
walkedwith a limp, thoughhis beloved
boywasunharmed.

CHAPTER II.
THEHAUNTEDENGINE.

1»Twasa laborioustasktofishForty-Nine
ft out of thestreamintowhichshehad
* plunged,but it wasdoneat last,nnd,
inaverycrippledcondition,shewasdrawn
into therepairshop,whereshestayedtwo
monthsbeforebeing readyto take her
placeontheroadagain.
Couldyouhaveseenheratthattimeyou
wouldnothavedreamedthatshehadbeen
throughsucha terrificordeal. Shewasas
goodasnew,andwhenNedranheroyer
the roadfor the first time,she behaved
betterthaneverbefore. Shemadesteam
well,andtraveledwithaneasethatcaused
him to remark,with a smile, that the
smashuphadreallyhelpedher.

Butastrangeresultfollowed. Nedwas
furnishedwith a new firemanwho had
serveda yearon a freighttrain. Hewas
anindustriousworkman,butsuperstitious.
ThefirsttimethatForty-NineleftCalumet
solatethatit wasdarkwhenshereached
the sceneof the formeraccident,Briggs
thefiremaninsistedthathesawthefigure
of hisdeadpredecessorstandingbesidethe
tracknndwnvinghis hat as a signalfor
Forty-Nineto stop. Nedsawnothingof
theapparition,andwhenBriggsspokeof
it, helaughedandmadelightof it.
But thefiremandeclaredthathehadob
servedtheghostof theother,andwassure
thatanotherdreadfulaccidentwassoonto
come. He repeatedthestoryto somany
ofhis friendsthatit soonbecamegenerally
known,and I am sorryto saythatthere
wereanumberwhobelievedit. Thecon
sequencewasthat Forty-Ninegainedthe
reputationof beinga hauntedengine,espec
iallyasBriggsinsistedthathesawtheap
paritionasecondtime.
OnthelatteroccasionNedMarvinhim
self did seea formnearthe trestlework,
buthiskeeneyestoldhim thatthe figure
whichhebeheldwasasmucharealbeing
ashimselforBriggs.Hiskeeneyesshowed
him that it wasa trampor wayfarerwho
hadmerelystoppedto watchthepassage
of thetrain,asit quicklyrumbledoverthe
structurethatwasnowstrongerthanever
before.
Nothing,however,couldshakethebelief
ofBriggs,whotalkedsopersistentlyabout
theghostof thedeadfiremanthatthere
portgrew,andthereputationof Forty-Nine
as a hauntedenginewas settled. Ned
finallylostpatiencewithhisassistant,and
wasrelievedbeyondmeasurewhen,at his
ownrequest,Briggswastransferredtoan
otherengine.
" Hehassucceededin givingForty-Nine
abadname,andhebecameso timid that
he wasgoodfor nothing. I wouldrather
haveanyonethanhim."
The successorof Briggsprovedworse
thanhe. Hewastall,dark-complexioned,
wiry, and reservedto sullenness. He
claimedto havebeenan engineeron a
Southernroad, from which he wasdis
chargedbecauseofanaccidentin whichhe
wasinvolved,and for whichtheofficials
blamedhim,thoughheinsistedthatwrong
signalswerethecauseof themishap.
Fromcertainrumorsthatcameto Ned,
hewasconvincedthatBeckwithhad.been
dismissedfor somegravefault,mostlikely
for drinking—afatalviceonthepartof the
manwhoholdsthethrottleotalocomotive.
However,Nedwelcomedthe firemanto
his place,and,aswasalwayshis custom,
gavehimwhathelpheneeded.Heshowed
afamiliaritywithhisduties,whichleftno
doubtthathehadoccupiedthefootboard
andhadrunnpassengertrainforaconsid
erabletime. Whenhetookhisturnatthe
throttle,he did sowith an easeandskill
thatestablishedhis claimtohavingbeen
anengineer.
But striveas muchas hemight,Ned
couldnotrid himselfof adistrustanddis
likeofBeckwith. Hewasoftensurly,and
soindifferenttomattersofwhichtheengi
neer spoke,that it was hardfor Nedto
keephispatience.Thelatterstoodin such
highreputewith theofficersof the road,
thatarequestfromhimwouldhavecaused
theinstantdismissalofBeckwith,butNed's
naturalkindnessof henrtpreventedhim
frommakingnnycomplaint.
While thetrainwaswaitingatCalumet,
it wnsBeckwith'sdutyto cleanandoil the
engine,takeon coal,andhaveeverything
in readinessfor thestartwestward.He
hadabundanceof timein whichto donil
thisnndeventhenwnsleftwithconsider
able leisureon his hands. He generally
wanderedoff downtown,comingbackin
timetoattendtohisworkin asatisfactory
manner.
SeveraltimesNed noticedthathis fire
man'sfacewasflushed,andhedetectedthe
smell of liquor upon him. He watched
himsharply,but sinceBeckwithneglected
noduty,hesnidnothingmorethantogive
him a mild hint that he would bedis
chargedif thesuperintendentknewof his
tastingnn intoxiennt.The firemanmade
aninsolentresponseandnothingmorewns
said.
OnedaywhenNed wentto theround
house,to makesurethat everythingwas
ready,he observedBeckwithholding a
whisperedconversationwith a coupleof
fellowswholookedlike twoescapedcon
victsfromthepenitentiary." You havenobusinesshere,"saidNed,
angeredandimpatientthattheforemanof
theroundhouseandhisassistantshadal
lowedthestrangerstoenterin thefaceof
tberulesof theroad,

The menmutteredsomethingwhichthe
engineerdid not catch,r»cdpassedoutof
thebuilding.
"What is the matterwith themf"de
mandedBeckwith,insolently,turningto
wardNed,whosawfromhis red faceand
unsteadygait thathe had beendrinking
morethanusual.
" Theyhavenorighthere,andif Barnes
allowsthemtocomein again,andI findit
out,I'll reporthim."
Barnes,theforeman,explainedthathe
supposedtheywerefriendsof Beckwith,
andthathehadpermittedthemtocomein
only for a few minutes;hewason the
pointof orderingthemout atthemoment
NedMarvincamein." Somefolkscanbe hogsandnot half
try,"growledBeckwith,takingupapiece
ofwasteandrubbingoffoneof theconnect
ing-rodsof his engine,whichwasalready
in thepinkofcondition.
"Yes; you can be sowithouttryingat
all; youhavebeendrinking,Beckwith,and
this is the lastwarningI shall giveyou.
ThenexttimeI detectit, youshallbefired
off the road so fast thatyour headwill
swim."

CHAPTER III.
A PIECEOFPAPEB.

ECKWITH the firemanhadevideutly
K\ mistakenthe kindnessof the eugi-
•Isf neer for weakness. He had at
tempted,as the sayinggoes,to bluff his
superior,but wasmetso sharplythat he
wasthoroughlycowed. He madeno an
swer,buthe castaglanceat the engineer
whichwaslike theglareofa tiger.
" I ain'tdonewithyouyet,"hemnttered;" Sam Beckwithcan nffordto wait for
awhile,but he'll evenup thingswithyou
beforeyou'readayolder.
Nowtherewereseveralthingsthntoccu
pied themindof Ned Mnrvin that after
noon. In thefirstplace,it wasin thedead
of winter,andafuriousstormwasraging.
TheWesternMailwnssodelayedin conse
quencethatForty-Ninewouldnot be able
toleaveCalumetbeforehalf pastfive,an
hourwhen,atthatseasonof theyear,night
wnsfully come. The galeblewfrom the
westso that it wouldbea difficult run.
TherewaBnotagreatdealof snowon the
ground,but the sleetwasdrivenalmost
horizontallybythepowerfulwind,and the
weatherwnsof the nastiestpossiblechar
acter.
The morninghad beenso bright nnd
clearthatNedfeltnohesitationin allowing
Jack toridewith him toCalumet,which,
beinga muchlargertown thanRapidan,
affordedhim an opportunityof buyinga
largerassortmentof playthingsfor Christ
mas. Had he knownsuch a stormwas
cominghe wouldhaveleft Jack at home
withhis .iiother.
True, he mighthaveplacedthe boyin
the carswith theotherpassengers,where
hewouldhavebeennssafeandcomfortable
asthey,butit wastheruleof Jack neverto
ride anywhereexceptwith his father,nnd
nomatterhowlatethe houror howdisa
greeablethe weather,he alwaysclimbed
into theenginewith him, and kept him
companyfor theentiredistance.
Night was closingin, therefore,when
Forty-Ninepulled out of Calumetand
startedon her runof fiftymilesforRapi
dan, the terminusof the railway. The
sleetwasstill drivingin thefaceof theen
gineas shesteameduptheroad;and the
cabwasclosedtightlyin front,anda thick
pieceof canvashnngdownat the rear in
frontof thetender.
YoungJack,whowasnoweightyearsold,
tookhisseaton the fireman'sbox,and,as
washis custom,rangthe bell in passing
throughthe towns and in approaching
crossings.Beckwith,gruffandmoroseas
usual,shoveledin coal,oiled themachin
ery,and keptmattersin 6Uchshapethat
Nedcouldgivehiswholeattentionto run
ningtheengine.
Beckwithhadexpressedhis belief that
Forty-Ninewasin realityahauntedengine,
thoughhedidnotsayasmuchonthe sub
jectashispredecessor,nordidhelayclaim
to having seen any such apparitionas
searedBriggs. But he insistedthat at
timesForty-Nineactedin an inexplicable
manner,suchnsnowellregulatedlocomo
tivewoulddo. But sincehewascontent
toserveupon it

,

his superiorpaid little
attentiontotheidlestory.
NedMarvinwasoneof thosenaturally
tenderheartedpersonswho, when they
havegivensomesharpreproof,feelmore
kindlytowardtheonerebuked. He hada>
sympathyforBeckwith,whichcausedhim
to determineto talk gentlybut firmlyto
himonthefirstopportunity.
"The poorfellowmayhavesometrouble,
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orsorrowof which I knownothing,ami it
ismydutyto try to helpbim,"tsuidNedto
himself.
Havingleft one horn-andnhulf late,it
wasliHelessfor Nedtotrytomakeuptime.Indeed,in the faceof the fiercestorm,
withthe unusuallyheavytrain, hewould
becontentif abletoholdhisown. It was
careratherthanspeedthatwasneededon
suchanoccasion.
Forty-Ninebehavedwellthatnight. She
neverLad more to striveagainst,hut she
did her duty nobly. The driving storm
hadnotcoveredtherailswithsnow,though
therewasa prospectthat it woulddo so
beforetheendof the journey. The gale
blewthe sleet clear of the linesof steel
thatgleamedcold and brightunderthe
raysof theheadlightastheengineplunged
intothestormanddarkness.
Everythingwent well until Ned slowed
upandhaltedat thelittlevillageof Colton,
whichwasjust half waytoRapidan. Here
theoperatorhandeda telegramtothecon
ductorandonealsototheengineer.They
simplysaid that the roadwasclear,and
theyhad nothing, therefore,todoexcept
torun straightfor theremainingtwenty-
fivemiles.
But theoperatoralsohandedadispatch
toBeckwith,the fireman,whoglancedatit
andmutteredanexclamation." Whatis thematter?" askedNed.
Bywayof answerBeckwithhandedthe
pieceofpaperto theengineer,whoread:"Calumet.December24,6p.m."Jimnotexpectedtoliveunlilmorning."Mary."
"Whois Jim ?" askedNed.
"My boy,andMaryis hismother."
"I didot knowyonhadawifeandchild
in Calumet,"saidNed,tenderly;" if your
boyissoill, youmustgobacktohimwith
outdelay."
"But thereis noonetotakemyplace,"
repliedBeckwith,showingmoreemotion
thanNedhadeverseenhimdisplaybefore."fhutmakesnodifference;I canfirethe
restoftheway."
"I'd liketogoverymuch,if youcanget
alongwithoutme."
"CertainlyI can;it'sluckyyougotwordhere,for there'sthe down train on the
siding,andyon can be homein hall anhour;off withyou!" commandedNed,as
thebelloverheadtinkledfor himtogoon.
Mutteringhis thanks,Beckwithstepped
outon theplatform,and thenextminute
Forty-Ninewaspuffingoff in thedirection
ofKapidan.
Havingpartly"cut off'' thesteam,that
is.shiftedtheleversoastogivetheengine
itsusualshortstroke,Nedsteppeddownin
frontof theboilerandopenedthefurnace
door. He saw that no coal would be
neededforsomelime,andhewasaboutto
movebacktothe foot boardwhenheob
servedapieceof paperat his feet. Pick
ingit up,heheldit sothatthe light from
theswinginglampoverheadallowedhim
toreadthefollowing:

Calumet.December24."To-nightatthoBearSwamp.Everythingisready,andtheremustbenoslip. Hal."
"There'ssomedeviltryafoot,"mutteredtheengineer,asheplacedhis handon thelever,"andBeckwithis in it."
NedMarvintheengineerwasright,asbe
discoveredbeforethateventfulnightwas
over.

(Tobecontinued.)
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ROWING
AND TRAINING FOR A RACE.

UNIVER8ITTBYTHESTROKEOFTHEOXFORD
EIGHT.

JHE racebetweentherivalcrewsof the
twogreatEnglishuniversities,which
afewweeksagoattracteda million

sightseersto the banksof the Thames,
shouldpossessan interestfor Americans
also,as it seemsquite probablethatthe
winnerswill crosstheAtlanticto trycon-
elusionswiththeathletesofHarvard.
Mr. E. D. Brandegar,whowascaptainof
theHarvardboatclubin 1881,is tryingto
arrangea matchbetweenthe oarsmenof
Cambridge,England,and thoseof Cam
bridge,Massachusetts.He alludedtothis
subjectin hisspeechatthebanquetof the
two English crews,and it iB tobehoped
thathewill besuccessful.Thechiefdiffi
cultyliesin thequestionof date,as under
ordinarycircumstancestheoarsmenof the
British universitiesdis
bandwhentheaquaticsea
sonin Americais onlyjust
commencing;and this
provedto be a fatal ob
stacle to the matchbe
tween Oxford and Har
vardwhich wasproposed
lastyear.
If the race can be ar
ranged,it will no doubt
attracta greatamountof
intereston both sidesot
the Atlantic. Indeed,a
boatrace is alwaysinter
esting,and aquaticspos
sessa naturalfascination
for theAnglo-Saxon,which
is understoodbyeveryone
whohasbeenonthewater.
Who is therethat has
leisurelypaddledhis boat
alongon a hot summer
day,seekingonsomebeau
tiful lakeor riverarefuge
fromtheparchedanddusty
land,andfeelingfreshened
andinvigoratedbytheex
ercise, which just then
seemsthe only kind pos
sible—anddoesnotregard
thewaterasanoldfriend?
Or betterstill,whohas
takenhisplacein aracing
shell and felt thenarrow
dart-likeboat cutting its
waythroughairandwater,
whiletheoar-bladesswish
togetherthroughtheeddies
and thebodiesswinglike
onemachine—anddoesnot
longtofeelit again? More
especiallyif he has ever
enjoyedthe ecstaticmo
ment when he seesthe
backsof his rivalsbehind
him, andfeelsthathe is
gainingon themat every
stroke.
True it is thatany one
whomakesuphismindto
join a racing crew will
rindthegoddessof thewa
tersa sterntask-mintress,
whom no half-hearted-
nesswill content.Still the
enthusiasmshe inspires
will surmountall obsta
cles;witnessthemanwho
this yearcamehurrying
backto England froma
pleasuretour in India totakehisseatin
theOxfordboat,only,alas,tobreakhisoar
in therace.
Training,however,is not nowthefiery
ordealtopatienceit usedtobe. Thedays
of unlimitedrawbeefsteakarehappilygone
forever,andamuregentleregimehasbeen
established.Still, for thosewhoaspire'to
upholdthe honorof their universityover
thefourandaquartermilesof theEnglish
ThamesbetweenPutneyand Mortlake,
wheretheOxfordandCambridgeraceis
rowed,astrict periodof preparation,last
ing nearlysixweeks,is prescribed,to say
nothingof all thepreviouspractice.
Thisyearthecompetingcrewswerenot
byauymeanstrainedin thesameway,Cam
bridgemakinguseof moreliberalandad
vancedideasthananythathaveasyetpre
vailedat Oxford. Such thingsas sauce
with fish (usuallyan abominationin the
eyesof "coaches")werepermittedtothe
light blue crewuntil the lastweekor so
beforethe race;norwerethemenrigidly
limitedin thematterofdrinkablesasusual.
No tobaccoof courseis everallowedfor
eithercrew,thoughfor shorterracesit is
becomingcustomarytopermitit in thecase
of menwhohave acquiredsucha habit

thatit isashocktoleaveit off;when,how
ever,the strugglelastsso long that the
lungsarestrainedtotheirutmost,anything
thattendstoclogthewindpipe,in however
slightadegree,mustbegivenup.
Regularhoursand regularexerciseare
nowrecognizedasthegreatsecretof good
condition;and so it is thattheOxonians
who are in trainingfor their greatrace
mustgoto bedat teno'clock,andmuster
ataquarterpastsevenfor theirmorning
walk. In theearlierpartof training,while
the crewarestill atOxford,theyhaveto
meetatacertaincollegegateway,undera
deeptonedclock;andwoebetidethewretch
whomsleepkeepsin beduntil thelastmo
ment,sothathearrivesa fewsecondslate!
Notonlyis he greetedbythechaffof the
morefortunateand lesssleepymembers,
bat alsohe has toeathis breakfastwith
littleor nobutter,accordingtothemagni
tudeofhiscrime.
This suggestsa story. Therewas one

wherelectureshavetobeattended.When
they leavethe homewaters,and devote
themselvessolely to rowing,they must
practicebothmorningandafternoon.
In the earlypart of training,longrows
of fifteenmilesareprescribedtwoor three
timesaweek. Thesearesupposedto " get
the crewtogether,"and certainlydo so,
forwhenthoroughlytired out a mandis
playslittleinclinationforindividuality,but
fallsin exactlywiththosein frontof him.
After rowingcomesdinner,towhichall
bringhealthyappetites,and athirstwhich
sometimesthepint of beerallowedseems
insufficienttoquench.Champagneisgiven
occasionally,if thehardworkseemstobe
tellingon the crew,andproducingoneof
thosemomentsof depressionwhichoccur
in training,wheneverythingseemsblack
anddreary,andtheoarsmanfeelsthathe
wouldlike to murderthecoachor some
one,andflyawaytoclimeswhereboatrac
ing is unknown. On such occasionsthe

THERIVAL,EIOHT8-PRACTICINGFORTHERACE.

veryvirtuousindividual;howevercoldand
cheerlessthe morninghewas alwayson
time,andusedtoeathisbreakfastin great
plenitudeof self-righteousnessandbutter,
whileothersweregrumblingoverdrytoast.
Butonemorningeveryoneelsewasthere,
whilehewasnot to be seen,and as the
clock struckthe quarter,therewasgreat
exultation,which,however,turnedto in
dignationwhenhe appearedfrombehind
thedoor,wherehehadbeenhidingonpur
posetomakeeveryonethink hewaslate.
Butmarkhis punishment.Indignation
suggestedanappealtotherules,whichdis
tinctly laid down that the menwereto
meetin frontof thegates;nowthismiscre
antbrokethe rule,becausehewasbehind
the gates,sothepresidentgavesentence
thathemusthavenobutterthatmorning.
Thepenaltywasinflictedaccordingly,and
theexcitementcalmeddown.
After a twomilewalk,themenseparate
for tubandtoilet,meetingagainforaplain
butsolidbreakfastathalf pasteight,fish,
eggs,steak,and mutton-chopcomposing
themenu.
Thenthemembersof thecrewareleftto
theirowndevicesuntil it is timetorowin
theafternoon—thatis,whilestillinOxford,

sparklingjuiceof thegrapehas
abeneficialeffect. Thecrewre
covertheir temper,the coach
suddenlygoesupin their esti
mation,and theyfirmly resolve
to rowbetternextday.
The coachhns alreadybeen
mentionedseveraltimes. In
deed,be is suchan important
personthathe deservesanarti
cleall tohimself,andcanhardly
receivejustice in a few sen
tences.

He is the mentorwhocheerfullygives
uphis timeto let thecrewhavethebene
fit of his advice,and of hisexperienceas
anoar.
Of coursethegenusis a largeone,rang
ing from themanwhohas pulledin his
collegeeight,and runsalongthe bankin
dirtyflannels,jostlingagainsthis brother
coaches,and shoutingto a crewof fresh
mensuchvagueandmysteriousgeneralities
as "Get thecatchon!" or "Use your
stretchers!" to the distinguishedoarsman
of the past,whocomesback to take in
handtheuniversitycrew,in whichheused
torowhimself,andwhichhe nowaccom
paniescomfortablyseatedon horsebackor
in thebowsofasteamlaunch.
A goodcoachis of thegreatestpossible
consequenceto a crew; hemusthaveex
perienceto seea fault,commandof lan
guageto tell theoffenderwhatit is and
howtocureit, andaboveall tacttosaythe
right thingin the rightplace; forhispa
tienceis oftensorelytriedwhenhisorders
arenotobeyed,andhis labor,as heshouts
alternatelyentreatyandobjurgation,in the
excitementof the moment,producesno
result.
The coach'slife, like thepoliceman's,is

notaltogetherahappyone. It maybeei-
tremelycoldsittingin thesteamlaunch,to
saynothingofwetfromwavesandclouds;
and on horseback,as he ridesalongthe
towpathon the banks of the Thames,
throughgatesandoverbridges,hemayget
mixedupwith thetowingropeof abarge,
or differencesof opinionbetweenhimself
andhis steedmayleadtocomplications,if
notcompoundfractures. Therewassome
truthin acaricaturewhichappearedsome
timeagoin Oxford,representinga timid
horsemanclingingtothesaddleofaplung.
ingcharger,in dangerousproximitytothe
river'sedge; while underneathran the
legend" The coachof theTrials—orthe
trialsof thecoach,"—theTrials, it being
understood,beingtheconversationalname
for theOxfordTrial Eights,fromwhichthe
crewto do battleagainstCambridgeisse
lected.
As regardsracingboatsfew improve
mentsseemtohavebeenmadeof lateyean,

comparedwith therapid
stridestowardsperfection
takenby the buildersof
scullingboats.
Amongthemostimpor
tantof recentdevicesmar
be mentioned Claspers
rollersfor the scatstoran
upon, instead of slides;
they are much cleaner,
and cause less friction.
Another patent of the
samebuilder is thecoun
tervailor fin attachedto
theracingshell tinderwa
ter,whichis supposedto
help thesteererby giving
the boat a betterholdof
thewater.
But it is of courseeasier
to effectimprovementsm
sculling boats, for each
sculler has his own the
ories and fancies, and
generallyindulgesin some

Eecularity
in theboatshe

asbuilt for himself.
ThusBeach,the world's
championsculler, always
had his seatfixedabnor
mally high, so as to be" abovehis work" well:
for hefoundthat in this
way he could get most
paceonhisboat.
Just nowagooddealof
attentionis beingpaidto
thequestionof the(elative
speedof scullsand oars.
A club has beenformed
in Londonwhichputson
eights pulling sixteen
scullsinsteadofeightoars,
andfours uponthe same
principle. Severaltrials
havetakenplace,and the
scullersclaimto havethe
bestof it, but bo far they

have accomplishednothing remarkable.
Judging,however,fromthepacea double-
sculleris ableto attain,it seemsprobable
that in the futureit will be found that
scullsarefasterthanoars.
It is qnitepossiblethatthebestEnglish
sculler,Bubear,will beseenbeforelongin
America. Hanlanhasinvitedhimto come
overto Torontoto double-scullwith him.
andin thatcasetheyaresuretobematched
with Teemer,Hamm and other aquatic
giants.
Bubearisnotupto thecaliberof such■
manasBeach,but he scullsin very good
form,andis suretobe improvedby Han
lan; in fact,theyshouldmakeaformidable
pairofantagonists.
If theCambridgeeightshouldgoover to
row Harvard,the racewouldbeaninter
estingone,for thereis sureto bea con
siderabledifferencein stylebetweenthe
crews.
Thegreatdistinctionbetweentherowing
onthetwocontinents,asfarascanbe told
from seeingthe Hillsdale and Toronto
crewsoverhere,is thatAmericanoarsmen
adopta fasterstroke,whichnecessitatesa
quickswingof thebodies,but getsagreat
gripof thewater. This modeof propul
sionis veryspeedyfor a shortcourse,but
hardlyseemssowell adaptedfor longdis
tancesastheslowerstrokeandsteadybody-
swingadmiredin England.
In anycaseCambridgearesureofagood
raceand hospitablewelcome,whilegreat
interestwill be takenin the meeting: for
whentheHarvardfour cameovertoEng
landandwasbeatenbyOxford,.strokedbyDarbyshire.a crowdassembledto seethe
contestwhich hasneverbeenequaledRt
aboatracein Londonbeforeorsince.

Arthur F. Tithertnoton.
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[77«'sstorycommencedinNo.'2H3.]

By P. T. BARNUM,
intliorof"'LionJack," " Jack in theJungle,'" Strugglesand Triumphsof

P. 2'.Harnum,"etc.

CHAPTER XX.
ANUNEXPECTEDMEETING.

»•*T\ICK BROADHEADutteredaninvol-
|H nntarycryof horrorashe£elthim-\SJ selffalling fromthenarrowledge
ofrockintothedarkchasm.
"The descentwasnot a sheerone,but
heslippedand rolled rapidlydown
thesteepslope, still graspinghis
rifle. He clutchedconvulsivelyat
thejaggedpointsof therocksashe
fell,but his effortsto stophimself
werein vain,and he hadj ustgiven
himselfup for lost, whena hand
caughtafirmhold of his leftarm.
"A momentlater Dick found
himselflying on anotherledgeof
rock,abouttwentyfeetbelowthe
onefromwhichhe hadfallen. He
wassafeherefor the present,al
thoughhe had narrowlyescaped
destruction,for belowthis ledge
therewasa sheerprecipicewhose
depthhecouldnotsee.
"Nor couldDick discernin the
dimlightwho it was whosehand
hadrescuedhim tromtheedgeof
theabyss.But hewasnotlongin
doubt. He couldhardlytrusthis
senseswhenhe hearda low whis
perclosetohis ear,'Are youhurt,
Dick?youhada prettybad tum
ble!'
"Dick knewthevoice. He had
tosuppressanexclamationofaston
ishmentasherecognizedHiramCar
terashisdeliverer.Howhadhees
capedfromthehut wherehe and
Jingohadbeenimprisonedon the
nightof thecaptives'first arrival
in thenativevillage? Dick had
supposedthattheyweredestroyed
intheconflagration.
"Themysterywassoonexplain
ed.AlowwhistlefromDickbrought
NormanVincentandGriswold,who
hadbeenstandingon the ledge
above%andpeeringdowninto thegloom*whereDick fell, scrambling
cautiouslydowntherockstojointhe
others;andsoonthereunitedparty
wasassembledon the lowerledge,
inaspotwhereanoverhangingmoss
of rock shelteredthem from the
viewof any oneat themouthof
thecave,andfromanymissilesthat
mightbe flung into it by thesav
ages.
"Theyweresafehereforthepres
ent. Norman,whomDick briefly
introducedto Carter,assuredthem
thattheInganiswouldneverdareto
enterthecavern; andbeforethey
madetheirnextmove,Carterpro
ceededtogiveabriefaccountofhis
escape.
"He wanjust beginning,when
Dickcausedan interruption.His
eyeswerebecomingaccustomedto
thegloom,andhe beganto make
outdistinctlythe fewobjectsthat
wereto"beseenin thatrockyhollow
"Amongthemwasapileof fruit,
whichattractedhis especialatten
tion,and instantlyremindedhim
of his ravenousappetite. There
weresomedates,and the fruit of
somespeciesof screwpine,a little
heapof rice, and severalother fruits of
whichDickdidnotknowthenames." 'Wheredidyougetall this?' heasked
Carter,as he eagerlyput someof the re
freshingfruittohisparchedlips,anexample
whichwasspeedilyfollowedby Norman
VincentandGriswold." 'We foundit atthemouthofthecave,'
repliedCarter;' thenativeshaveput a lot
ofit there,I don'tknowwhy.'
"Dick knew,but he wastoo busyjust
thentotell; andsowhilethenewarrivals
weretakingtheedgeofftheirkeenhunger,
Cartertoldthemhow it wasthat he and
Jingocametobein theCavernof Gurani.
"Theyhadslippedoff the ropeswhich
boundthemin muchthesamefashionas
DickBroadheadandG'iswold,thoughthey
hadnotaccomplishedthe featso rapidly.
Sunrisehad foundthemstill in thehut,
butin theconfusioncausedbythefirethey
hadmanagedto slip awayunnoticed,and
hadwanderedaimlesslyalongthebaseof
themountains,findingno placewhereit

waspossibleto ascend,till they reached
themouthof thecavern,into whichthey
retreatedtofindahidingplace.'*'Haveyoutriedtoexplorethecavern?'
askedDick." 'Yes,' repliedCarter. 'Yesterdaywe
wentalongapassagethatopensupon that
upperledge,andfollowedit for abouta
mile,I shouldthink. Thenit grewsouar-
rowthatwe couldn'tgoany further,and
we turnedbackand cameto this place.
As soonasit was dark we crept to the
monthof thecave,broughtin a quantity
of thefruit thatwaslyingthere,andmade
oureveningmealonit.
■'•Wepickedup somedry wood,too,
andstoredit heretousefor torchesin our
nextattempttoexplorethecave.Wewere
justgoingtostartoff,whenweheardadis-

" Beforesettingout,it wasnecessaryto
gettogetheralargerstockofprovisions,and
for this purposeJingo, whowasthe least
likelytoattractattention,wasdespatched
tothemouthof thecaveto prospect.He
reportedthatthecoastwasclear,andthen
he andNormanVincent wentout and
broughtin all theediblestheycouldfind.
The savagesdepositedaquantityin little
nichesof the rock, perhapsdesignedas
miniaturetemples,justoutsidetheopening
of the cavern. In eachlittle nichewas
carvedahideousowl-likehead,probablyan
imageof thedemonGurani.
"Meanwhile,in caseof suddenattack,
Dick Broadheadand Griswoldstoodon
guardwithinthecave,holdingtheir rifles
ready. Of courseCarterandJingohadnot
beenable to recovertheirweaponswhen

ASTHEYBEACHEDTHEMOUTHOFTHECAVE,THEYFOUNDTHEMSELVESSTANDINGONTHE
VERGEOFA SHEEBPRECIPICE.

[turbanceattheentrance.I waskeepinga
sharplookout,andI sawGriswoldcomein,
andthenyouanda boy I had neverseen
before,andwhopuzzledmeagooddeal,as
youmaysuppose.
" ' ThenextthingI knewyoucameslid
ingdowntherock right towardtheplace
whereI stood,and I wasjust in timeto
saveyonfromrollingdownintothatchasm
belowus. Of courseI hadgivenyouup
for lost, and neverexpectedto seeyou
again.'
" 'Well,we'reluckytomeet,'wasDick's
remark. 'Nowthenextthing wehaveto
dois to makeourwayoutof the land of
theseInganis;andaswecan'tgetoverthe
mountains,we'lltrytogetthroughthem.'
" HewentontotellCarterandJingo all
thathehadlearnedfromNormanVincent
asto thenatureof thecavernin whichthey
were. Of coursethey weredelightedto
find that therewasa chanceof making
their escapeby meansof thegreatcave,
andwereeagertomakeastartatonce.

theyescaped,butthoughtheydidnotadd
tothenumberof riflesin theparty they
had somethingequallyvaluable—a small
stockof cartridges.
" Carterhadabeltof them,andmorein
his pockets,which fortunatelyfitted the
riflesthatDick andGriswoldhadsaved;
altogethertheymusteredaboutahundred.
"When all the preparationsthatwere
possiblehadbeenmade,andit was,asthey
roughlyguessed,aboutthemiddleof the
afternoon,thestartwasmade.Asdayand
nightwerealikein thegloomof thecaveit
wasuselesstowaittill morning.

CHAPTER XXI.
TNTHEHEAKTOFTHEMOUNTAIN.
HE fivefugitivessteppedin Indian
file alongthenarrowledge. Gris
wold,whowalkedin themiddleof

the party,held aloft a longtorchof dry
wood,whichhehadlightedwithoneofthe
matcheshehadin hispocket.

"The paththeywerefollowinggradually
slopedupward,andsoonjoined theupper
ledge,whichwoundalongtheprecipitous
side of the greatcave. The gulf below
themseemedtogrowshallower,for when
theyhadadvancedafewhundredyardsthe
lightof theirtorchshowedthemthatthey
wereonlyabouttwentyfeetabovetbefloor
of thechasm. A little further on, it was
notmorethansix feetbelowthem,andat
Dick'ssuggestiontheysprangdown to it,
andcontinuedtheirmarchon this broader
pathway.
"They werenowonthefloorofthecave.
It wassmoothandlevel,andenabledthem
to advanceat a prettyrapidpace. The
sideswereroundedandalmostregular,the
roof wasvaultedhigh abovethem,and
dottedwith stalactitesthat flashedand
gleamedin thelightof the passing
torch.
"Whether the cave had been
hollowedout by thehandof mnn,
or by runningwater,or by some
volcanicagency,theycouldnottell,
and did not stop to investigate.
They pushedon quickly and few
wordswerespoken.
"Dick was the first to breaka
longsilence.
" 'Well,'he said,' this is about
the strangestof all the strange
placeswe havebeenin sincethat
tallsavagesurprisedusbystepping
out of thewoodjustafterwekilled
tbe elephant. And by the way,
Jingo,' he added,turning to his
blackcompanion,'howwasit that
you managedto understandwhat
that fellowsaid? I've oftenwon
deredover that, and this is the
firstchanceI'vehadto askyon."
"Jingo replied in his broken
English,that the savagespokea
dialectalmostidenticalwith the
ZuIh tongue,which he perfectly
understood.Howthiscameabout,
at sucha distancenorth of any
knownZulutribe,hecouldnot tell;
but he knewthat therewasa tra
dition amongthe Zulusthat they
hadcomelongagofrom the north
ward,and so hesupposedthatthis
particulartribemightbe aremnant
of the race that was left behind
whentherestmovedto thesouth.
The conclusionseemeda probable
one.
"The travelershad now jour
neyedforabouttwohoursthrough
thecave,andhadmadegoodpro
gress. No difficultyhadarisenin
thechoiceof their route,for they
had foundthemouthof only one
branch,whichCarterandJingo had
alreadyexplored. Thiswaspassed
soonafter thestart,andof course
carefullyavoided." Unfortunatelythisgoodfortune
didnotlast. A little furtheron it
seemedas though somemighty
earthquakeor volcanic outburst
had rent and shatteredthe heart
of themountains.
"The passagewasno longereven
andregular.Its sidesweretornand
cracked,andwide fissuresopened
hereami there,sothnt thetravel
ers werein doubtwhichcourseto
take. Hugeblockshadbeenshaken
from the roof above them, and
strewedthe floor of the cavern,
makingtheiradvanceslowanddif
ficult. At everymomentthey ex
pectedtofindthewaywhollybarred
by somegreatfull of rock. The
floor of the passage,too, was
crossedbycleftslike thecrevasses
in a glacier,overwhichtheyhad
to makesomerisky leapsin the

dimlight.
" 'Therehavebeena goodmanyslight
earthquakesin the lastthreeyears,'sug
gestedNorman,as the little bandmadea
momentaryhalttoresttheirweariedlimbs;' andafewmonthsagotherewasquitea
severeone, which mayhaveshakenup
theserocks. I rememberthenativessaid
thatfireandsmokecameoutof thecavern
thatday,but I didn'tbelievethemat the
time.'
" ' I shouldn't wonder,' gravely re
markedCarter,who knew somethingof
geology,'if thevolcanicagencythatheaped
upthesemassesofrock,andthatprobably
piercedthesetunnelsthroughthem,is still
atworkherefromtimeto time. Perhaps
thenativesreallyhaveseensmokeissuing
fromsomeof thecleftsin themountains.
Wemaybethisminutein thejawsofavol
canothatis liabletoburstforthanddestroy
usatanymoment!'
"Here wasindeedan alarmingsugges
tion. Nor wasthis terriblepossibilitythe
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only disquietingfeatureo£ thesituation.
The sii]>plyof woodfor torcheswasrun
ninglow,andthedifficultiesof theirjour
neyseemedto be growinggreateras they
proceeded.
"They werenot inclined to restvery
long, and after eatingsomeof the fruit
they had with them,theystartedagain.
On nud on they toiled,scramblingover
sharprocksandboulders,wearyand foot
sore,but piessingforwardwith all their
strength,hopingto find an outleton tho
othersideof themountainbeforetheirlast
torchwadburntout.
" Sopowerfully,too,hadthesuggestion
of dangerfromavolcanicoutburstworked
upontheirstrainednerves,thattheyhalf
expectedto feelthesolidrockshakenand
(matteredaroundthem,andalmostfancied
theycoulddetectthesulphurousbreathof
anapproachingeruption.

I

CHAPTER XXII.
THEIMAGEIN THECAVERN.
NEED notdescribethedetailsof that
painful march. Hour after hour
passedby,andDickandhiscompan

ions were still strugglingon, walking,
crawling,climbing. Thecavernbranched
off intomanydifferentvaultsandtunnels,
leadingupward,downward,rightandleft;
but theyalwayskept,as farastheycould
judge,tothepassagethatwouldleadthem
in thedirectionin whichtheyhopedtoes
cape. In realitytheyhadnow lost their
bearingsentirely,andmighthaveturned
completelyround,andbefacingtowardthe
spotwheretheyfirst enteredthe cave,
withoutknowingit.
"At lengththepassagedownwhichthey
hadbeenmakingtheirwayopenedupona
greathollowin themountains,like the
vaultofamedievalcathedral,so hugethat
the feebleraysof the torchcouldbarely
reachtheroofandthefurtherside.
" Thedim lightfell uponsomehugeob
ject that loomedup iu thecenterof the
chamber,andtheexplorersmadeout that
it wana colossalimagoof the seated
figureof a man,like someof thefamous
monumentsofancientEgypt. It wasbuilt
up of greatbeamsof wood,andamassof
rock,fallingfromtheroofof thevault,had
Btruckonesideof theimage,andscatter*!
thebeamsonthefloorof thecavern.
"The headof thefigurewanstill intact.
It seemedtobecarvedfromlargeblocksof
wood,andit woresuchafearfulanddemo
niacalexpressionon its countenancethat
they shudderedinvoluntarilyas they
lookeduponit.
''Who had constructedthis colossal
image,orwhatpurposeit badserved,they
couldnottell. It seemedto be veryold,
oertainlya hundredyears,and perhaps
muchmore; someof thewoodenbeams
andplanksweremoulderedanddecayed,
whileothersseemedtobestill sound.
"The explorerscould only guessthat
sometribe dwellingat the foot of the
mountains,on one sideor the other—a
tribe perhapsnowextinet-badfoundin
thesogloomycavernsa fitting place to
buildagiganticlikenessof theevil spirit
whoseangertheysoughtto appeasewith
sacrificeanddunces. Probablythedim
vault wherethe-travelersnowstoodhad
long agoresoundedwith the weird and
awfulritesof thedemonworshipcommon
amongthenativetribesof theDarkConti
nent.
"As theypauseda momentto contem
platethe strange,figurebeforethem,they
bee.imeconsciousofanoisethatcamefrom
thefurtherendof thevault,faroff in the
darkness.It wastho soundof running
water.
"Advancingtoward it

,

theyfoundthat

a narrowstreamof inky blackness,swift
anilapparentlydeep,pouredfromanopen
ingintherockywall,traversedthechamber,
anddisappearedbyalowarchedpassageon
the oppositeside. It seemedto spring
fromtheheartof the mountain,and to
plungeintothedepthsoftheearth.
" Therewasno wayof escapealongthe
stream,andtheywereturningawayto find
someotherpassagefromthevault, when
the lightof thetorchthatGriswoldheld
fell uponanobjectlyingonthefloorofthe
cave.
"It wasthedeadbodyof a nativeboy.
Dropsof water,tricklingfrom the rocks
above,and chargedwith somemineral
mutter,hadpartlyencrustedhis bodywith

a stalagmiticdeposit,andpreservedit from
decay.
"The shrunkenandandghastlyfeatures
werelikethoseof theInganis. As soonas
NormanVincentsawthem,he recognized
thedeadboy.
" ' It is Manure,' becriedexcitedly,' the

boywhowentinto the cavernand never
cameback! '

"It wasanawfuldiscoveryfor the trav
elers. Theexplorerwhohadgonebefore
themhadmetdeathmiserablyin thecavern,
unabletofind a wayoutof thegreatvault
wheretheystood,orperhapstooweakfrom
starvationtodraghimseltanyfurther.How
couldtheyescapewherehehadperished?

"The buildersof thecolossalimagemust
haveenteredthecavebysomepassage,but
perhapsthewaywasnowbarredby a fall
of rook. Atanyrate,theattemptmustbe
madetodiscoverit.
" They left poor Masare'sbodywhere
theyfouudit. It was impossibleto give
himburialin thehard rock,nor hud the
travelersanytimeto delay. Theygroped
alongthesideof thecavern,searchingfor a

passage,andsoontheyfound a wideopen
ingwhosesmoothandwornfloorsuggested
that it hudbeenusedby the nativeswho
carvedtheimage.
"With highhopesthe travelersturned
downthis tunnel. They felt like a man
lost iu the woodswho hasjust found a

pathwaytroddenbyhumanfeet,that tells
himheis nearthedwellingsof man.
" They followed the passage,which
slopeddownward,for somedistance,push
ingrapidlyforward,and their spiritsrose
higher when they found unmistakable
tracesof man's handiwork. At a steep
placein thedescent,regularstopswerecut
in the rock, and nowthey felt sure that
theywerenotfarfromtheentrancebeyond
themountains.
"And onlya little further,Dick Broad-
head,who was a few pacesaheadof the
others,uttered a loudcryof joy, ashesaw

a faintrayof daylightahead!" Thelightseemedtocomefrom a nar
row openingin the roof of the passage.
The travelerseagerlyhastenedonward,
hopingtoreachthemouthof thecaveand
seethesunshineoncemore; but a bitter
disappointmentwasin storefor them.
"When they reachedthe spotwhere a

glimmeringlight shoneabovethem,they
found that the waywasbarredby great
rocks piled closelytogether,reachingal
mostto theroofof thepassage,andleaving
only a narrowopeningthroughwhich it

wasquiteimpossibleto crawl.
"They torevainlyat theblocksof stone,
but foundtheycouldmakeno impression
onthebarricade.It musthavebeenplaced
there purposely,by some nativeswho
wishedto closethe entranceto the cav
ern.
" Theywere,nodoubt,only a fewyards
from theopenair,but theywerecut off
from it aseffectuallyas if theywerein the
heartof the mountain. It was a cruel
situation,butDick didnotdespairyet.
" ' Theremustbesomeother passage,'
hesaid, ' if poorMasarereallysawtheland
beyondthe mountains,unlesstheserocks
werepiled up since he washere, which
doesn'tseemlikely.'" ' Buthowcanwefind it? ' askedGris
wold.
" ' There'snothingfor it butto go back
tothe cavernwheretheimageis, andtry
tofindanothertunnelopeningoutof that,'
repliedDick.
"No othercoursewasopen,andweary
anddisheartenedtheyretracedtheirsteps,
andoncemoresearchedalongthe sideof
thegreatvaultforanotheropening.
" It seemedas if the rockswerefull of
cleftsandseams,fornotfar fromthepass
agewhichtheyhod exploredin vain,two
otherswerefound. The first one theyat
temptedto enter proved impracticable
whentheyhadpenetratedit for a fewyards.
The other was tried,and though it was
roughondirregular,theyclimbedalong it

withoutcoming to any insurmountable
obstacle.
" Instead of leading downward,the
slopeof this passageseemedto be in un
upwarddirection.•" ' Wemustbeneardaylightagain,"said
Dick,judgingfrom thodistancetheyhad
traversed; " but I should think we are
severalhundredfeetabovethe openingof
thatbarricadedpassage.'

"And a few momentslater, the light
couldbeseenbeforethem.It grewbrighter
andstronger,andtheysaw it wasshining
iu throughnn openingsevenor eightfeet
high.
" Thewaywasnot barredby rockyob
stacles,andyettheywerenobetteroffthan
before. The caveopenedin thefaceof a

loftyperpendicularcliff,andastheyreached
its mouththeyfoundthemselvesstanding
onthevergeof a sheerprecipice. Five
hundredfeetbelowwas a greenand level
country,dottedwithpalmtrees,andwat
eredby a riverthatseemedto issuefrom
thefootof themountains.

(Tobecontinued.)

THE QUEENLY ROSE.
BYA.C.DOUGLAS.

A roseleanedoveraAvoodlaudpool.
Withitsownimagedbeautythrilling;
Soself-entrancedit liadnoeye
Fordaffodilorlilycool;
Orbendinggrassesordragon-fly
Onwingsofopalflittingby,
Orcloudstheheavensfilling.

[7Vti»storycommencedinA'o.227.]

By ARTHUR LEE PUTNAM,
Autltorof" TomTract/,"" Number91,"etc..etc.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
MADOEANDTHEBOODSDETECTIVE.
ITH ft brightsmileand a happyface
Madgeleft Mrs.Newtonwith her
small basketof matcheson her

arm. Herlifewasverydifferentfromwhat

it hadbeenwhenundertheguardianship
ofBridgetMcCurdy. Then often,indeed
at leasthalf the time,shesetout without
breakfast,unless a sliceofdrybreadcanbe
dignifiedwith that name. Now shewas
alwaysprovidedwith awarmmealbefore
shestarted.
Thenshewaadressedin rags. Nowshe
worea neatthoughplain frock,andboth
her faceand herattirewerescrupulously
clean. Then,shewasgreetedwhenshegot
upwithharshwords—oftenshewaspulled
violentlyfrom the pallet on which she
slept ; nowsheneverleft thehousewith
out a kissandlovingwordsfromhersecond
mother.
No wonderMadgesometimesdoubted
whetherthehappychangecouldbereal.
Morethanonceshewokeupwith a cry
ofterroronherlips.

' ' What'sthematter,Madge? " Mrs.New
tonwouldask.
"I dreamedI wasbackagainwith aunt
Bridget."thematchgirl wouldreplywith

a shudder.
" I hopethattimewill nevercomeback
again,"saidMrs.Newton.
" I hopenot,"saidMadge,gravely,"but
somethingtellsmethatauntBridgetwill
getholdofmesooneror later."
"That is a foolishfancy,mychild,"re
pliedMrs.Newton.
" I hope it is , but I can't help being
afraid,"Madgeaddedsoberly.
"Mrs. McCurdyis still onthoIsland,so
thatthereis noimmediatedanger."
Mrs.Newtonbad notheardof Bridget's
release,nor did shedreamthatMrs. Mc
Curdywasnot only at large,but eagerly
searchingforhermissingward.
" I supposeyou areright,mother,and I

will trynottothink of it," saidthematch
girl, assheput on herbonnetandmoved
towardsthe doorwith her little stockof
matchesin herhand.
"Of onethingyoumaybesure,Madge,
that if Mrs.McCurdyshouldevergetpos
sessionofyou again,Nedand I will doall
wecanto find andtakeyonfrom her. I

amconvincedthat shehasno legalclaim
toyou,andweshallnothesitatetoemploy
thepolicein thesearch. It will beeasyto
convincethe courtsthatshe is not a fit
persontohavechargeofyon."
Madge was greatlycheeredby these
words,andthemomentaryshadowthathad
cloudedherpathwaywassucceededbysun
shine.
Madgebenther stepstowardsBleecker
Street. This streetopensout of Broad
waytwoblocksnorthof theMetropolitan
Hotel. Once it was a fashionablethorough
fare. ManyyearssinceA. T. Stewartre
sidedon it

,

andmanyothersof somesocial
pretension-.Now it is givenovertocom
monboarding-houses,andaninferiorclass
of shops. Madgetraveledout into side
streets,andmanagedfrom theabsenceof
competitionto pickup a fair trade. Un
liketheordinarymatchgirl, shehad a neat
appearance,andthishelpedher.
Onecauseofher remainingin thislocal
itywasthethoughtthattheMcCurdyfamily
wouldnotbelikelyto seekherthere. On
BroadwayJohn McCurdymightfall in with
heranyday.
In an hour Madgehad soldfiftycents'
worthof matches.Her profitson these
salesmightbe roughlyestimatedat one
half. Onthewholeshef.'lt thatshewas
doing a verygoodmorning'swork.
It wasabouteleveno'clockthattwoboys
walkedin a leisurelywaythroughthestreet.
One of themwasLeon Granville,whose
presenceatthattimerequiresexplanation.
He hadbeensenton an erranduptown,
andmeetingafriendwhosewayledthrough

BleeckerStreethe accompaniedhim. U

neednot be saidthat Leon wasnotcon-
scientiousaboutthe useof his employer's
time,andwhenout of the storewasnot
disposedto hurry home. His attention
wasattractedtoMadge,andhenudgedbis
friend.
"There's a little matchgirl !" hesaid." Supposewehavesomesportwithher.'
"Just asyousay,Leon."
"Little girl," beganthelatter,in a stern
tone," whatareyoudoinghere?"
"Sellingmatches,sir," answeredMadge,
startledbyhis tone.
"And don'tyou knowthat it is against
thelawtosellmatcheswithouta license?"
"No, sir; I neverheardanythingabouta

license."
"Thenyouhavegotyourselfinto a bad
scrape.Doyouknowwho I am ? "
"No, sir."
"I am a privatedetectiveappointed by

thecity to look afterunlicensedvenders.
It is raydutytoarrest3'ou."
"Oh, don'tarrestme,sir. I amdoingdo
harm."
"That is whatyouall say. Is it noharm
tobreakthelaw?"
"I havebeensellingmatchesfor along
time,and I neverheardof anylawagainst
it," pleadedMadge.
" That is no excuse. Mr. Jones" (ad
dressinghiscompanion)"howmanyarrests
didyoumakelastweek?"
"Twenty-seven,"answeredhis compan
ion,glibly.
"And didanyof themgetoff?"" Onlyone."
"You see,littlegirl,whatyourchanceof
escapeis."
"What do you wontme to do, sir?"
askedMadge,uneasily." Howmuchmoneyhaveyou takenthis
morning?"
" Fifty cents,sir."" All thisbelongstothecity."" Shall I give it toyou,sir?"
Leonwouldnothavescrupledtosayves,
butevenhe knewthatthiswouldgothim
intodifficulty,andheanswered:"I think

I shallbeobligedtotakeyouin."' Doyoumeanthatyouwill arrestme?"
askedMadge,anxiously.
"Yes; but I will arrange it sothat the
publicshallnot knowit. Yon canfollow
about a rod behindmyfriendandmyself,
but don't try to escape,or it will be the
worseforyou."
Leonandhis companionwalkedon, and
poor, deludedMadgefollowedwith anx
iousheart.
Occasionallytheboys lookedback,and
weremuchamusedtoseepoorMadgefol
lowing.
"It's asplendidjoke,"saidLeon'sfriend.
"I canhardlykeep a graveface."
"Yes; thepoorsimpletonis prettywell
takenin."
"How longareyou goingtolether fol
lowyou ? "
" Awhilelonger.Thenwe'lldodgeround
acorneror intoasaloon,andgiveher the
slip."
But Leon'sfunwasbrieferin duration
thanheanticipated.
NedNewton,too,hadbeensentup town
on an errand,and his coursealso lay
throughBleeckerStreet.
SuddenlyhecameuponMadge,with her
anxious,perturbedcountenance." Where are you going,Madge?" he
asked,iu surprise.
" Oh,Ned, I amsogladto meetyou!"
saidthepoorgirl.
"Why, what'sthematter?"" Thosetwoyoungmenin fronttoldme
theywouldhavemearrestedfor selling
matcheswithouta license."" Theyarefoolingyon. Whoarethey ? "
Madgepointedthemout.
"The tall onetoldmehewasaprivnte
detective,andthathehadarrestedtwenty-
sevenmatchgirlslustweek. Is it true,do
youthink,Ned ? "
Ned had bythis timerecognizedLeon,
and his indignationwaskindledby this
crueldeceitpracticeduponMadge.
"No, it is not true,"hesaid. " I know
thatfellow,and I'll attendtothematter.
Gobacktoyourbusiness,Madge,anddon't
haveanyfears. Hehasgottoapologizeto
me.orhe'llfindhimselfiu trouble."

CHAPTER XXXIX.
LEONIS FORCEDTOAPOLOGIZE.
ED NEWTON quickenedhispacetill
he reachedthe two boys. Leon
turnedjustasheovertookhim.• NedNewton! " he ejaculatedin sur

prise.
" Yes,Leon Granville, I havecometo
callyoutoaccount."
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"I amnot responsibletoyou forwhatI
choosetodo," saidLeon,haughtily." You will havetobein thiscase. Why
haveyoubeendeceivingapoormatchgirl,
and frightening her into believingthat
shewasto be arrested?"demandedNed,
sternly.
Leonburetintoa laugh.
" So she has beencomplainingto you,
has3he?" heasked.
"Yes."
" It wasagoodjoke!" saidLeon. " She
has been following us for half a dozen
blocks. ShethoughtI wasadetective."''Did voutell herso?"
"Yes."
" Did you threatentoarrestherfor sell
ingmatcheswithouta license?"
" Yes,and sheswallowedit all down,"
saidLeon, lookingintenselyamused.
" Did you tell her you had arrested
twenty-sevenmatchgirlslastweek?"
"I won't be particularaboutthenum
ber. Wasthatthenumber,Harry?"
"Yes, I believeso. IndeedI know it

,

foryouappealedtome."
" Are you not proudof havingfright
ened a poorgirl whois sellingmatchesfor

a living ? " askedNed,scornfully.
"Look here,Newton!" saidLeon,tak
ingoffense," I won'tstandbeinglectured
byyou. Whatareyouanywaybutanex-
bootblack? "" No matterwhat I am,or what I have
been! You areacontemptibleour."
"I've agreatmind toknockyoudown,"
saidLeon,palewith fury. Hewasall the
moremortifiedbecausethesewordswere
addressedtohimin presenceof hisfriend.
"I amat yonrserviceatanytime,but I

wantfirst to tell yon that I canhaveyou
arrestedfor whatyouhavedone."
" That'sall a lie ! " saidLeonhurriedly,
buttherewasanxietyin histone. " People
arenotarrestedfor a joke."
"They canbearrestedforpassingthem
selvesoffasdetectivesin theemployof the
city. Youmaynotknowenoughaboutthe
lawtoknowthis,but I do."
By this timeLeon was reallyalarmed.
Herememberedhavingreadsomewhereof

a similarcase,and he wasled tofearthat
Nedwasright.
"What'stheuseof makinga fussabout
such a trifle?" he said. "Come,Harry, I

amiu a hurryandcan'tstandtalkinghere
allday."
"You will stayheretill I get through
talkingwith you,or I will summonthat
policemanon the oppositeside of the
street."
Leon lookedoverand sawone of the
bine-coatedguardiansof thecity'speace.
"What do you wantme to do?" he
askedin a sulkyvoice.
" Apologizeto the matchgirl, and tell
heryoudeceivedher."
"Are youparticularlyinterestedin the
matchgirl ? " askedLeonwith a sneer.
" I am."
"It is veryappropriate. A bootblack
and a matchgirl will make a verygood
match,if I maybeallowedtosaybo."
"I don'tfeel in a jokingmood. I will
explainthatthisgirl is an orphanandthat
mymotherhas befriendedher. Are you
readytoapologize?"
" Yes, if it will soothyourfeelingsany."
" Madge! " calledNed.
The little matchgirl cameup, looking
nervouslyfromNedtoLeon.
" Now,Leon,letmehearyonapologize."
Leonbit his lipsandwastemptedto re
fuse,but thepolicemanstill stoodwithin
hearing,andcouldeasilybesummoned.
"Did I scareyoumuch?" askedLeon,
withanassumptionof ease.
" Yes,sir."
" Youthoughtyouweregoingtobetaken
in,didn'tyou ? "
" Youtoldmeso."
" Then yuu wereverysilly. I wasonly
joking."
" Andyouaresorryyoufrightenedher,"
addedNed,pointedly.
" I amawfullysorrythat I alarmedyou
andyour bravedefender.If you'llonly
forgiveme and invite me to the wed
ding "
"That'll do, Leon!" saidNed,sternly.
"Now, Madge,we shan'tneedyou any
more. Goodmorning,Lean!"
Ned walkedaway,leavingLeon more
embitteredagainsthimthanever." Ha,ha!"hesaid;"it makesmelaugh.
Thatyoungupstartwasonce a boetblack
seartheAstor House. I daresayhehas
blackedmyboots,though I didn'tpayany
particularattentiontohimtill hemanaged
tothrusthimselfintothestorewhere I am
employed.Assoonashewasfoundouthe
wasunceremoniouslybounced. I believe
he thinks I hadsomethingto dowith it,

and that'swhat makeshim hateme so
much."
"You don'tappeartolikehimyourself,
Leon."
"I don'thatehim; I merelydespisehim.
Sohe'stakenwiththatlittlematchgirl! If

I was a novelwriter, I shouldbe tempted
towrite a romancecalledthe " TheBoot
black'sBride."
He laughed,buthis laughterwasforced.
"Does he blackbootsnow?" inquired
hUfriend.
"I think verylikely," answeredLeon,
thoughhe knewthatNedwasin aninsur
anceoffice,anddrawinga largerweeklyin
comethanhimself.
Madgereturnedtoherbusinessmuchre
lievedin mind.
"How braveNed is!" she thought.
" Thatwickedboyseemedto beafraidof
him. I neverexpectedhewouldapologize
tome."
In theeyesof Madge,Nedwas a hero.
She firmlybelievedthat noboywasever
sobraveor goodashe. To herhewasal
wayskind,alwaysgentle. Sheknewthat
hehadbeen a bootblack,but in her eves
this meantno degradation.Hewaslied
Newton,thesonof herdearsecondmother,
towhomsheowedall the happinessshe
wasnowenjoying.
Madge'sfacegrewbrighterand more
cheerful,andherpleasantlook madeher
unusuallyattractive.
"Matches!Buymymatches!" shecried,
as she presentedthemto a portly,well
welldressedIrish lady,thewifeof a city
official,whosehearthadnotbeenhardened
byherhusband'sprosperity.
" Blessyourpurtyface!"saidthewarm
heartyIrish woman. " Indudeand I will.
There'splentyin the house,but I'll buy
someof you all thesame. Andhaveyou
nomother,mychild?"
"My mother is dead,but I live with
Mrs.Newton,who'sasgoodas o motherto
me."
"There, you maygiveme five cents'
worth,andhere'sa quarterfor yon."' ' Howgoodyouare,ma'am! " saidMadge,
gratefully.
"Indade ond I oughtto be! Wasn't I

poormyselfwhen I was a girl—ns pooras
you ? andnow I canwearmysilksandray
satins,formyhusbandis analderman."
"Wereyou reallyapoorgirl, ma'am?"
askedMadge,surprised.
"Yes; that I was. I didn't think then
thatI'd be livin' on MadisonAvenue,and
kapin'mycarriage,butnow I canhouldup
meheadwid thebest;and I shouldn'tbe
surprised if myMikewouldsomeday bo
mayor. I say, little gal,you maycome
roundoncein twowakesto mymanshun
on MadisonAvenue, and leave some
matches. I'll lave orderswid the cook
thatshe'stotakethemofyou."
"Thank you,ma'am. I'll be suretore
member."
The goodwomanwalkedon, pleased
forhavingindulgedherselfin the luxury
of a kindaction. Shewasneithercultured
nor refined,Mrs. AldermanO'Brien,but
shehad a warmand generousheart,and
therearemanyfinerandmorefushionable
ladiesofwhom I haveapooreropinionthan
ofher.
Madgecounteduphermoney,andfound
shehadtakenadollarand thirtycents,of
which,onaccountof over-payments,about
eightycentswereprofit. She felt quite
happy,butherhappinesswasshortlived,
poorchild! Resumingherwalk,Bheraised
hereyesandsawBridgetMcCurdybearing
downupon her,with a Bmileof evil tri
umphonherredandbloatedface.
Madgeturnedpale,andherlimbsalmost
refusedto bearher weight. What she
mostdreadedhadcometoher.

CHAPTER XL.
MADGEFALL8INTOTHEHANDSOFTHSENEMY.
RS. McCURDY, as she hurried to
reachMadge,eyedher with very
muchthesametriumphantmalig

nitywithwhichthespiderregardsthefly
whomhe is about to makehis victim.
Madgewasimpelledto fleefromthedanger
thatmenacedher,but shecouldnot. She
only stoodstill and trembled,whileher
persecutorwasapproaching.
Mrs. McCurdygraspedherby thearm
with suchviolencethat Madgeuttered a

littlecryofpain.
" So I've foundyou at last,youyoung
trollop! " said Bridget,pantingwith the
speedshehadbeencompelledtomake,and
emphasizingthe remarkwith a shake.
" And nowwhathaveyou got to sayfor
yourself,youowdashusyoungone?"
"I thoughtyou wereon the Island,"
falteredMadge.

"You did,hey? And gladyouwereto
havemeoutofyourway,I'll bebound."
Madgedid not reply,for it wasreally
truethatit hadbeen a relieftohertohave
hercrueltaskmasterabsent.
"So you'vebeenstayiu'withthemNew-
tons,haveyou,miss ?

Mrs.McCurdyemphasizedeachquestion
by a shake.
"Yes, ma'am."' ' Yes ma'am! So that'sthe wayyou
talktome, is it ? "" I meanauntBridget."
"I'll soonlearnyoumanners.Andwhere
dothemNewtonslive?"
"In FourthStreet."" Andwhydid theylavetheouldplace?"
askedMrs.McCurdy.
"They gottiredof it," answeredMadge,
notcaringtoexplainthattheirchiefreason
for removalwastogetoutof reachof John
McCurdy.
" They'regettin' high-strung,"sneered
Mrs. McCurdy,"andmustmoveuptown.
And I supposetheywouldn'tcousoitwith
thelikesofBridgetMcCurdynow."
" I neverheardthemsayso."" Andthey'vebeendressiu'youuptoo,"
said Bridget,examiningher late charge
critically. "My, what a fineleddyyou've
gotto beall of a sudden! I wonderyou
demaneyourselfbysellin'matches."'• I havetomakemy livin', auntBridg
et."
"And they takeyour money,I'll be
bound."
"I costthemmorethanthe money I

takein."
"That's thetruth,ef you'reaslazyand
shiftlessasyouusedto bewhen I tukcare
of you. It's hundredsofdollarsyoucost
1110,if I wastocount it all up."
Madgehadverystrongdoubtsas to the
correctnessof this statement,but did not
daretoexpressthem.
"And what'sNed doin' now? Is he
blackin'boots?"
"No, anntBridget."
" Whatis hedoin'then ? "" He'sin anofficeiu NassauStreet"" Is hedoin'well ? "
" Yes, I believeheis."
"He's a stuckuplad,thatNed."
"He's a realniceboy,"saidMadge,with

a touchof indignation,for shecouldnot
beartohaveherfavoriteabused." Oho,soyou takehispartagainstyour
aunt, that'sbroughtyou up, and taken
careofyou,whenyouwas a poororphan,
and would havedied in the strate. So
that'syourgratitude, is it?"
•'I wasn'ttakinghis part againstyo.u,
auntBridget,but hehasbeenverykindto
me,and I don'twanttohearyou talk bad
abouthim."
"I'll talkabouthimjust as I plaze,"re
tortedMrs.McCurdy," andI'd liketosee
theone that'll stopme. How long haye
youbeenoutheresellin'matches?"
"A littleovertwohours."
" Andwhatluckhaveyouhad?"inquired
Mrs.McCurdy,hereyessparklingwithcu
pidity.
" I've been pretty lucky," answered
Madge,uneasily.
"How muchmoneyhaveyougot ? Hand

it over,for I nadeit."
Madgedrewback." Themoneydoesn'tbelongtoyou,aunt
Bridget,"shesaid,uneasily." Doesn'tbelongtome!" ejaculatedMrs.
McCurdy,wrathfully. "And whodoes it

belongto,I'd liketoknow ? "
"It belongstoMrs.Newton,"answered
Madge,firmly.
"Then shewon't get it, I cantell her
that!" exclaimedMrs. McCurdy. "We'll
Bettleall thatwhin we get home. Now
comealongwidyou!"
ShegraspedMadgebythehand,andbe
gantopull heraway.
" What are you goingto do with me,
annt Bridget?" askedthematchgirl, in
alarm.
"I'm goin'to takeyouhomewidme."
" Please,let me staywith Mrs.Newton
andNeo,"pleadedMadge.'•Will I thin ? I guessnot. Soyonwant
to lave yonr own aunt, and go off wid
strangers.There'sgratitudeforyou ! "
"Mrs. Newtonsaysyou are not my
aunt,"saidMadge,recklessly.
"She says—what?"ejaculatedMrs.Mc
Curdy.
"She saysyou are norelationtome,"
repeatedMadge.
"She saysthat, does she? And how-
doessheknow ? "
Madgerememberedin timethat it might
notbeprudenttospeakof theletterwhich
had beenfoundin Mrs.McCurdy'sroom.
"Ned saysso,too,"sheadded,evasively.
"Thim Newtonshadbettermind their

own business.They'vegot nothin'todo
wid you,anyway."" May I go back and live with them,
auntBridget? Vousayit costsmorethan

I bringyouhometokeepme."
"No, you don't, miss. You'remighty
cunnin',butyou ain't cunuiu'enoughto
desaveBridgetMcCurdy. Comealong, I

say."
" Wheredoyoulive,auntBridget? "" Neveryoumind. I'll takeyouthere,
andthinyou'llknow."'
" Let me goback and bid goodby to
Mrs.NewtonandNed,"pleadedMadge,sor
rowfully.
"No, I won't. They'd kapeyou away
fromyouraunt,thai' s gotthebestclaimto
yon."
Madgebegantocry,andtheattentionof

a policemanwasattractedtotheincongru*
ouspair. >

"Where areyoucarryingthe girl?" he
asked,in a toneofauthority.
"I'm carryin'her homo,captain,"an
sweredMrs.McCurdy,deferentially." Thenwhydoesshecry ? "" Oh,sir, Bhe'sabad, wickedgirl, and
shegivesmetroublenoend."" Areyouhermother?"
"No; I'mherauntthatbroughther up,
andtukcareof herthedayswhinshewas
aninfant."
"Is this true?" the policemanasked,
turningtoMadge." Yes,sir, but "
"That's enough,"said Mrs. McCurdy,
sharply. "It's a wondersheownsuptoit,
for she'sanawfulliar,captain. You'veno
ideawhat trouble I havewidher,rnnnin'
awoy,ond spendin'the moneythat she
oughttobringhometome."
" I havenothingtodowiththat. If she
is yourniece,youcantakeherwithyou."
"Thank you,sir. If all theperlicewere
asnicegintlemenasyou, it wouldbebetter
for thelikesof us."
The policemanwasnot aboveflattery,
andheunconsciouslystraightenedup,and
soughtto get a glimpseof himselfin a
mirroratthedoorof a furniture-store.
"Little girl," hesaid,"youmustgowith
youraunt. You oughtto be gratefulto
herfor takingcareof you."
"You hearwhattheofficersays,Madge,"
said Mrs. McCurdy. "Come along,and
don't giveme anymoretrouble,or" (the
policemanwasnowoutofhearing)"I'll bate
youblackandbluewhinwegethome."
PoorMadgewasthoroughlysubdued,and
with spiritsdownto zerowalkedbeside
thewomanwhomshehadlearnedto dread
morethananyoneelseonearth." If I couldonlymeetNed,"shethought," I'd tell him how it was,and ho would
getmeaway."
ButNedwasin thelowerpartof thecity
by this time,and therewasno hopeof a
rescue.
Onethought,however,sustainedher:she
mightrunaway,andsheresolvedto do so
theverynextday if anopportunityoffered.

{Tobecontinued).
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A TINY UNIFORM.

A boy'sfirstpairof trousersawakensnotonly a dignifiedsensationof prideinhisownbreast,but createsquitean excitementthroughoutthe entirehouseholdns well.
Howgreatthesensationthen,whena king
donshis firstuniform,especiallywhenthatkingisbutayearold!

FromucommunicationprintedintheNew
York.Sunwelearnthatthetailor'sguildofMadrid,Spainrequestedthe permissionof
QueenChristinatopresenthismajestywith
auniformon theoccasionof his firstbirthday,pecuiringJune17.Consentwasgiven,
andtit thetimeof writingthetailorswerebusycuttingandsewingoutoftheveryfinestcloth,thesmallestuniformtliatwasprobably
evermadefor a monarch.It is decorated
withrealgoldlace.
Thequestionof rankaroseandwassub
mittedto thequeen.Onhis firstbirthday,
theking,whowasenrolledin thearmyfrom
hitbirth,is to bepromoted.In theSpanisharmytheofficersweartheinsigniaofrankon
thesleeve,hence it wasnecessaryfor the
tailorsto know. The queen'sdecisionhas
notyetbeenmadeknown.

A littlesword, a veritablebnbysword,withahiltof goldthatissaidtobeamosterwork
ofthejeweller'sart,goeswiththeuniform.

A SMARTTOUN 6 WF.8TF.RNER.
Ourboysareconiingtothefrontwithfine
recordsinotherthingsbesideshundredyard
dashes,runninghighjumpsandthreemile
bicycleraces.
FrankR.Ross is a twelve-year-oldCaliforniaschoolboywhoearnsagoodlivingafterschool
Is overby settingtypeIn theofficeof the
Marion CountyJournal. Ho recentlyon awagerset4,000emsof solidbrevierIn five
minuteslessthanfourhours, n recordwhich
hasprobablyneverbeenequaledbysoyouth
ful acompositor,andwhichisnotcommonly
excelledbya regulartypographer.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Anyreaderleavinghomefor thesummer
monthscanhaveTHEGoLDENARGosyfor
wardedtohimeveryweekbythenewsdealer
fromwhomheisnowbuyinghispaper,or he
cangetitdirectfromthepublicationofficeby
remittingtheproperamountfor thetimehe
wishestosubscribe.Fourmonths,onedollar;
oneyear,threedollars.E
WEcannotpassby,withoutanexpression
ofdeepandsincereregret,thedeathofIrving
B.Woodward,whichtookplaceinthiscityon
the8thofJune,in thetwenty-eighthyearof
hisage.Mr.Woodwardwasanartistofrare
tasteandskill,whoseadmirableworkhas
longbeenfamiliarto the readersof THE
GoLDENARGOSY.Averybrightcareerin his
chosenprofessionseemedtolie beforethe
youngmansosuddenlystrickenbythehand
ofdeath.
Amelancholyinterestattachestotheillus
trationwhichappearsonthefirstpageof
thisnumber.It wasthelastdrawingcom
pletedbyMr.Woodward,andasaninstance
of hisfaithfulnesswemaymentionthathe
rousedhimselffromtheunconsciousnessof
hisfatalseizuretomakehisattendantsun
derstandthattheblockshouldbepromptly
delivered.
Nextweekweshallpublishaveryfineand
spiritedillustrationofranchlifeintheWest,
whichMr.Woodwarddrewonlya fewdays
beforehisdeath.E

ayear.Ofcoursethestudentisobligedtobe
clothedandfedinaddition,butthisnecessity
wouldexistwhereverhewas;andevencount
inginthisexpense,togetherwiththecostof
books,membershipin collegesocietiesand
othersundries,it is possibletogetthrough
onthemoderateallowanceof$333perannum,
lessthanthecostof keepinga boyatthe
averageboardingschool.
Ofcoursebetweenthesefiguresandthe
amountspentbysomeofthelesseconomical
studentsthereis a widedifference,andthe
averageexpenditureof a Yalefreshmanis
placedas$834.98.Butthefactremains,that
thecostof a collegecoursedependsmainly
onthestudenthimself,andcanbekeptwithveryreasonablelimits.-
Wewill sendTHE GOLDENARGosy,postagepaid,toanyaddressforthreemonths,
for75cents;fourmonths,onedollar.-

THE GOLDEN ARGOSY.

ST.CLAIRMcKELWAY.

*ULY2,188!.~-E
dresseson educationalandothertopics
Amonghis publishedvolumesare“Repre:
sentativeAmericans”(1882),“TheModern
MovementofReligiousThought.”(1884),and
"PressandPulpit”(1887),workswhose:jectsareindicatedbytheirtitles.
In politicsMr.McKelwayis a Democrat
andanearnestsupporterofpuregovernment
andcivilservicereform.HebelongstothePresbyterianchurch.His personalappear
anceis striking,andsuggestiveofhisScot
tishancestry,asheissixfeettailandbroadinproportion,withblueeyes,lighthair.andlargeregularfeatures.

RICHARDH.TITHERINGTON.------
THE PARIS THEATER FIRE.

A SLIGHT BUT FATAL DEFECT.
As oneevilhabitis fataltothedevelop
mentofawell-roundedcharacter,soaslight
slipintheconstructionofasinglepartofa
pieceofmechanismdestroysthewhole.
Anillustrationofthisfactwasrecentlyfur
nishedatWashington.Thefirstofthenew
ten-inchsteelrifledcannonwasruined,when
justonthepointofcompletion,bythebreak
ingoffofatoolusedforboring.
Theconstructionof thesegunsis anex
ceedinglydelicatematter,requiringgauging
asaccurateasthatemployedin themaking
of awatch,severalmonths'workofskilled
mechanics,and an expenditureof some
$40,000. -
Anditwasthemomentarycarelessnessand
inattentionofoneworkmanthatbroughtall
thislaborandexpensetonaughtina single
instant. ---
COLLEGEEXPENSES.

INthesetimesofcommencementexercises
andhonors,itisnaturalthatthemindofthe
schoolboyshouldrevertmoreorlessoftento
thesubjectofacollegeeducation.Forsome
thequestionhaslongbeendecided,andthey
havesetaboutpreparingthemselvestobe
comesonsof thesamealmamaterthat
moldedthedestiniesof theirfathersand
grandfathersbeforethem.
Thereareothers,however,whowithmind
allathirstforlearninghavetofacethelack
ofmeanswithwhichtodefraytheexpenses
ofafouryears'course.Butweareinclined
tobelievethatin manycasesthishindrance
isfoundedonamistake.
Theactualcostofacollegeeducation,asfar
thesimpletuitionfeesareconcerned,atsuch
aninstitutionasYale,forexample,isbut$140

AN ARMLESSWORKER.
"Oh,I can’tdothat,”or “It'stoomuch
trouble,”is a responsethatis oftenmade
eithermentallyoraloudto thecallofsome
dutywhichisunusualinitsrequirementsor
irksomefromitsnature.
Howtrivialandcowardlysuchshirking
seemswhenthepowerandtheabilitiesofthe
ordinarymanarecomparedwiththoseof
otherswhounderthemostadverseconditions
contrivetodotheverythingswhichtosome
possessedofalltheirfaculties,seemdifficult
anduncongenial.
NotlongagotherediedinPotsdam,New
York,amanwhohadmetwithanaccident
whichnecessitatedtheamputationof both
armsat theshoulder.Andyethecontrived
tosupporthimself,usinghismouthandfeet
inplaceofhandsandarms.
Henotonlytookentirecareof thehorse
heowned,harnessingandunharnessingit,
butactuallybuiltandpaintedabuggy.He
drovewiththereinspassedaroundhisshoul
ders,andconqueredthebuckleswithhis
teeth.
Thisis notall,however.It is relatedof
himthatonewinterhebuilta cowstable,
managingsawandhammerwithhisfeet.He
alsodugandstonedawell,rakedhay,gothis
meals,wrotelettersanddischargedvarious
otherduties,overthehardshipofwhichwe,
withourtwohands,sometimesmurmur.
In thelightofsuchfacts,shouldwenotall
gocheerfullyaboutourdailytasks,thankful
thatWearesowellsuppliedwiththemeans
ofperformingthem?---
Theyearlysubscriptionprice of THEGoliot-N4troosP’is $3.00. For $5.00
"rewill sendtwocopies,to separatead
dressesif desired.----
WANTED -A NEW INVENTION.
AMORNINGcontemporarysoundsa callto
hardthinkingon the partof mechanical
geniuses.
Therecentcollisionbetweenthesteamers
CelticandBritannichasquitenaturallyled
expertsto inquireintothechances,proand
con,offurtherencountersofthesort.
Theseinvestigationshaveresultedinsome
astounding,nottosayalarmingdiscoveries.
It hasbeendemonstratedthatwhenoneof
thesegreattransatlanticlinersis steaming
alongatherordinaryfullspeed,shouldocca
sionariserenderingit necessarytocometoa
suddenstop,evenwithherenginesreversed
atonce,sternway,asit iscalled,couldnotbe
obtaineduntilatleasttwoandperhapsthree
moremileshadbeencovered.
Thisis certainlya verydisquietingcondi
tionofthings,andthewonderis thatcollis
ionswithicebergsandothervesselsdonot
occurmorefrequently.
Thereisoneconsolingfeatureof theease,
however.As thesizeandspeedof these
mightyships has beenincreased,their
strengthhasbeenaddedtoinlikeproportion,
sothatnow,withtheaidof thewatertight
compartmentsystem,avesselisabletosur
vivea blowwhicha fewyearssincewould
havesenthertothebottominshortorder.
Andit istheveryimprovementsthathave
beenmadeinthisdirectionthatleadthought
ful personsto propoundthequerywhether
somebodycouldnotconstructasortofbrake
forsteamers,anapplianceforcheckingspeed
on thewaterin thesamemannerthatthe
Westinghouseinventiondoesfora trainof
carsonland.
Perhapsit will beanARGosyreaderwho
willrisetotherequirementsofthecaseand
givehisnameto,somevaluablesafetyap
plianceoftheseas.

- - -

ST. CLAIR McKELWAY,
Editorof“TheBrooklynEagle.”
THEabsenceof morningnewspapersin
Brooklyn,thethirdcityoftheUnitedStates,
hasoftenbeenremarked,andis of course
easilyexplained.Atthesametimetheafter
noonpressof theCityofChurchesisof un
usualexcellence,andtheEagle,Brooklyn's
foremostjournal,ranksamongtheverybest
eveningpapersinthecountry.
Itseditorinchief,ofwhomweherepresent
aportraitanda briefsketch,is a thorough
andenthusiasticjournalist,whohasworked
hiswayupwardfromtheranksof thepro
fession,andwillacceptnooffersof prefer
mentthatwouldleadhimawayfromtheedi
torialdesk.
HewasbornatColumbia,Missouri,onthe
15thofMarch,1845,andwasthesixthchildof
a family of
seven. His
father,Dr.Al
exanderJ. Mc
Kelway, was
born in Scot
land.butcame
toAmericavery
earlyinlife,and
received his
education in
this country.
He marrieda
Philadelphia
1ady, and
servedasasur
geon in the
United States
army.
Thefamily
movedto the
Eastin1853,and
settledin New
Jersey. Here
youngMcKel
Waywas edu
catedbyprivate
tutors,on the
linesoftheaca
demiccourse
studied at
PrincetonCollege.
He firstfoundhiswayintoprintin 1861,
whenaseriesofwararticlesfromhispenwas
publishedin theConstitution,of Woodbury,
NewJersey.Twoyearslaterheputonedi
torialharnessascityeditorof theTrenton
DailyMonitor,ananti-monopolypapernow
nolongerinexistence.Atthesametimehe
wrotelocalparagraphsfortheGazetteandthe
TrueAmericanofthesamecity,andactedas
Trentoncorrespondentfor the NewYork
Tribune.
In 1865Mr.McKelwaycametoBrooklyn.
Hecontributedsketchesto theEagle,and
studiedlawinNewYork,intheofficeofClar
enceA.Seward.Hewasadmittedtothebar
onthe21stofMay,1865,butneverpracticed
theprofession,asonthefollowingdayheac
ceptedanofferofasituationontheNewYork
World,thencontrolledbyMantonMarble.
At firsthisdutyconsistedof readingex
changes,andwritingeditorialandpersonal
paragraphs.Thenextyearhebecamearegu
larleaderwriter,andin1868hewasappointed
specialcorrespondentatWashington.
Heservedin thiscapacityduringthelast
yearofJohnson’spresidencyandthefirstof
Grant's.ThenhelefttheWorldtojointhe
staffoftheBrooklynEagleasleaderwriter,a
positionwhichheretainedforeightyears,
tillonthe15thofAugust,1878,hebecameedi
torin chiefoftheAlbanyArgus,theleading
Democraticjournalof theNewYorkState
capital.Mr.McKelwaymanagedtheArgus
forsixyears,duringthetimewhenLucius
Robinson,AlonzoB. CornellandGrover
ClevelandweregovernorsoftheEmpireState.
Onthe8thofDecember,1884,heresumedhis
oldconnectionwiththeBrooklynEagle,and
onthe16thofAugustlastwasmadeeditorin
chief,a positionin whichhe hasalready
scoredadecidedsuccess.
Hewasmarriednearlytwentyyearsagoto
EleanorHutchison,daughterof Dr.N. C
Hutchison,of Boonville,Missouri,andsister
ofJosephHutchison,M.D.,ofBrooklyn.His
wifediedduringhis residencein Albany,
leavingtwosons,whoarenowboysoffifteen
andthirteen.
Mr.McKelwayhasreceivedthehonorary
degreeofMasterofArtsfromMadisonUni
versity,of Hamilton,NewYork,andwas
electedin1883bytheLegislatureamemberof
theBoardofRegentsof theUniversityofthe
StateofNewYork.
Inspiteofhissteadydevotiontojournalism,
hehasaccomplishedagreatdealofgeneral
literaryworkin thewayofessaysandad

If theatricalfolkswereassuperstitiousassailors,itwouldbeaptto farehardlywith
A mbro is e
Thomas,the
composer.It
washisopera
of “Mignon"
thatwasbeing
performed
whentheOpera
Comiqueburn
ed down in
Paris last
inonth, and
nowanewspa
percorrespond.
entcomesfor.
Wardwiththe
in formation
that"Hamlet,”
also byMon
sieurThomas,
wasbeingsung
whenfire de
stroyed the
GrandOperain
the samecity
Someyearsago.
Ithasfurther
more been
notedthat it
waswhilesing

ingthemusicof thesamecomposerthata
well-knownprimadonnabrokedownonthe
stage,andthatPatti,thequeenofsong,has
neversunganotefromhispen.
TherewasanotheroddfeatureoftheOpera
Comiquefire.Neartheendof“Mignon”there
occursarepresentationofaburningtheater
onthestage.Audiencesarealwaysmoreor
lessnervousduringthisvividportrayalofa
terribleconflagration,in whichflamesare
seentoshootforthin luridsheets,andthe
wallsof thescenicbuildingfallinwithare
Soundingcrash.
Butstrangelyenough,itwasearlyinthe
eveningthattheParisdisasteroccurred,long
beforepreparationsweremadeforthemimic
conflagration,thepresentationofwhichwas
destinedtobeforestalledbyafatallyrealonw.-------
AN EVENING IN JUNE.
BYDORA.R.GOODAL.E.

FoRESTandfallowgrowdarktogether,
Abellinthedistancesoundingslow;
StillthelightoftherosyweatherWellingupintheafter-glow;
NowthestarryskiesdiscoverDayisover!---
GOLDENTHOUGHTS.

GooD,themorecommunicated,themoreabund.
antgrows.–Milton.
WEaresuretogetthebetterofFortuneifwedo
butgrapplewithher.–Seneca.
PRETUDICE,whichseeswhatit pleases,cannot
seewhatisplain.—AubreydeVere. -
AMANwithoutself-restraintislikeabarrelwith:
outhoops,andsoontumblestopieces.
APROUDmanis seldomagratefulman:for"
neverthinksthathegetsasmuchashedeser"–Beecher.
BEnottoobriefinconversation,lestyou£understood;nortoodiffuse,lestyoubetro"sonne.

K *rHowcanweexpectthatafriendshouldkee'
secretwhilstweareconvincinghimthatitis"
thanwecandoourselves? inbearTHEunderstandingis betteremployedin".ingthenoisfortunesthatactuallybefall: ''inpenetratingintothosethatpossiblyma?" i.Beginearlythecultivationofsympathy:"'way£ lose£ ofworriesandtroubles£"withourownlot,besidesbeingofhelptoo wlWoRDsarebutthesignsandcounters::edge,andtheircurrencyshouldbestrict%. -latedbythecapitalwhichtheyrepresent-ithout
WHATis libertywithoutwisdom,*:£virtue?Suchlibertyisthegreatestofa 'tevils,foritisviceandfollyandmadness,
tuitionandwithoutrestraint-Burke.alltheirTREEsthat,likethepoplar,lift"'boughs,givenoshadeandno£ andtheirheight.Treesthemostlovingly: hersoarshadeuswhen,likethewillow,the,": hs.
theirsummitsthelowlierdrooptheir

boug
BulwerLytton.
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:

THEWOLVESDASHBYTHESLEDGEANDLEAPATTHEFLANKSOFTHEMADLYGALLOPINGHORSES.

A WILD MOONLIGHT RIDE,
RYBERNARDREDLANDS.

** H, cousinIvan,youarea fortunate
boy. I almostenvyyou your
place,but my chancewill soon

come,I hope.”
Thespeaker,a sturdyPolishladof nine
teen,straightenedupproudly,as hethusgaveventtohis ambition.
“Butyoutoo,mydearCarl,mayhavea
tasteof danger. Who knows? These
huntsdonotalwaysturnoutasonelikes.
#1 seethesledgeis readyandI mustbeOnt.
“Goodluck,Ivan,”respondedCarlashis
cousinhastenedaway.
Ivanwascladin athickhuntingcostume,
heavilytrimmedwithfurs. Hewasarmedwithashortrifle,anda longhuntingknifereposedin a sheathathisbelt. The lad's
eyes,gleamedwith excitement,and his
treadwasaselasticas that of theyoung
recruitmarchingto theunknownperil of
hisfirstbattle.
Therewasneedof courage,andevenofdesperation,asyoushallsee.
A low-hungsledgecameforward,drawn
by threefieryyounghorses,white,black
andchestnutin color.Thesledgebroadened
outbehind; it wascoveredover,andwellpackedwith,robes,for thenightwascold
asthoseofSiberia.Thedriverwasequipped
Withalong,heavyleathernwhipor knout.
It waswithdifficultythatherestrainedhisPrancingteam.
Themoonshinesbright,dimmedatinter
Yalsbyafleeceof flyingcloud. Thereisa
thinlayerofsnow,toughenedbytheArctic
breathof thenight,andsuretogivegood
tracesofthegame. For thisis anightand
"...#easondearto the heartof thehardyPolishhunter.
A stalwartman,wellwrappedupagainstthegold,placeshimselfin thebottomofthefur-linedsledge,and anothersitsin
frontto drive. “Ivan,”saystheformer,
Weshallseenowofwhatstuff thouart
made.”
The boy eagerlytakeshis placebeside
thespeaker.It is hisfatherwhoholdsthe
*ns, andthis is the first timetheboyis
Permittedtosharethegloriesandtherisks
ofthewinterhunt.
Carl,meantime,hasplacedhimselfnear
"othersledge,whichis evidentlyawaiting
thedepartureof it
s

companion.

Thefirstsledgeglidesoutintothemoon-[Theboyfinds it difficult to hold himself
light. The hunterslighttheircigarettes,
andburythemselvestranquilly in thefurs.
This is a moment o

f ease;theexcitement
andfurywill comesoonenough.
Out o

f

thetown,andswiftlythroughthe
thickwoodsandoverthebroadsteppesthe
horsesfly. Theyseem to scentthefray,
andarewithgreateffortkept to a reason
ablepacebythedriver.

A strangebundle is attachedby a thong

to the rear o
f

the sledge. It swaysand
bouncesfrom side to side. Discordant
squeaksandcriesbreakthestillness o

f

thenight. The younghorsesshiver a
t

the
sound. It comesfrom a youngpig, who

is intendedtoserveasbaitfortheferocious
beaststhataretheobject o

f

thehunt.
Onwardslips the sledgeoverthewild
wintrywaste.Hereandtherea darkform
seems to skimoverthesurfaceanddisap
pear in a thicket. The horsesstretchtheir
noses to thewindwithuneasysnorts.
Asthesledgeadvancestheroadbecomes
full o

f obstructions,andperilous.Extraor
dinaryskill and prudencearedemanded
of thestalwartJehuwhohandlesthereins.
His animalsarethefierysons o

f

thesteppes,
eagerforfreedom, a

s theydevourspace in

flightfromtheperil theyscent. Uponthe
driver'sexpertnessthelife o

r

death o
f

the
huntsmendepend.
At lastthecries o

f

thecaptivepigreach
theearsof a bandofwolveshuddledin a

shelteredravine. With kindling eyes,
elongatedbodies,and noses to thewind,
theyleapinto file andspeedafter the
sledge.As theygallopon theyfill the
nightwithfrantichowls o
f hunger.
Thehuntsmenbegin to stir a
s theyhear
the welcomesounds.Theycarefullyex
aminetheir riflesandrevolvers.“Keep
cool,mylad,”saysone o

f

them in a low
voice to Ivan. The boy feels his heart
throb,partlywithcourage,andpartlywith
theanxietythatalwaysattendsa firsten
collnter.
Nowthewolvesare in sight,blackmoving
specksuponthesnow.Thehorseswhinny
andbreakinto a gallop. The ferocious
hordedrivestraightonforthepointwhence
the cries o

f

the pig proceed.They are
drawingnearerandnearer;nowtheyare
onlytwenty to thirtyyardsaway!

Two riflesecho,and a pair o
f howling

brutesrollbleedingonthesnow.
“Loadupquickly,Ivan,andkeepcool!"

down to thetamebusiness o
f handlingthe

smokinggun.
At sound o

f

theexplosions,the shrieks

o
f

the woundedwolves,and the cries o
f

freshbandsnowracingon thetrail,the
horsesbreakintoan impetuousrun. The
drivergivesthemfull rein,andtheytear
away in curvinglines,exposingthesledge

to jolts andswirlsinnumerable.Thepur
suersarenowthepursued,and it is a race
forlife.
Thefusilladeof thehuntersbecomesin
cessant.Freshvictimsdrop a

t everyfire,
buttheir fateseemsonly to sharpenthe
rage o
f

their companions.And nowthe
drivertakesa hand in thestruggle,for the
swiftestwolvesdash b
y

thesledgeandleap

a
t

thehorses'flanks a
s theyrear up in

theirmadgallop. The heavyknoutwhis
tles in theair,andsavageyells tell how it

bitestheassailantsas it falls.
The hordeswellsin number.Theex
periencedhuntsmennowrecoverfromthe
first fervor o

f

the fightandgrowcalm.
They knowthe need o

f self-possession.
Theyloadmethodically—forIvan is now
kneeling to therearwithhis ownweapon
in hand—andresumetheirfiretill theaim

is sure. Not a bulletcanbewastednow.
Thetrack o

f

theflyingsledge is sprinkled
withthedeadand dying,but freshgangs
rushfromfreshthicketsandfollowonthe
trail.
Therushandthesavagetumultareter
rible. Thesledgesuddenlywhirls. A sav
agespring a

t

thethroats o
f

thehorseshas
madethem swerve,and the huntsmen
barelyescapean overturnuponthesnow.
Thesledgestrikesanobstacle. It shivers,
andstops.
“For thelove o

f heaven,keepcool,my
boy,”hoarselywhispersone o

f

theolder
men. “We mustsavethe horsesat all
hazards!Pull themback,Petroff: Pull
backhard' "

“I’ll domybest,”wastheshortreply,
but thedriverwasreally in a desperate
situationHisonehandwasoccupiedwith
the leathernknout,his onlyweapon,for
thebruteswerenot onlyspringingupon
theplungingsteeds,butone o

r

two o
f

the
moredaringhadleaped a

t

Petroffhimself.

It wasonly a moment,but it seemedan
age,suchwasthetumultandthedelirium

monsterboundedupon the rear o
f

the
sledge.
But Ivan'skeeneyehadmarkedtheapproach o

f

thisbristlygiant.Hisoldercom
panionswereoccupiedwiththeassailants.
onthe flank,andwith thedefense o

f

the
strugglinghorses.He aimeddirect be
tweenthesavage'seyes a

s

theanimalleaped,
andthebulletstruckhim in theshoulder.
With a hideoussnarl o

f rage,hemadethe
boundthatalarmedtheoldhunter.
Ivan'sheavyknifewasalreadydrawn.
Thehunter'swarninghadscarcelyescaped
hislipswhenthebladewasburied to the
hilt in the furiousmonster'sthroat. He
sankupontheback o

f

thesledge,andthere
hehung,forming a sort o

f
barrieragainst

hisblood-thirstycomrades.
Petroff'sfranticpullsandjerkshaddrawn
theanimalsbackby this time. Theyes
capedtheobstacle,andleapedfuriouslyfor
wardagain. It was a narrowescape,and
allbreathedoncemore.
But theworstwasnotyet. Themad
denedhorsesplungedandSwerved so ab
ruptlythatthesledgeranuponanotherob
stacle. A sharpcrash,and it tiltedquickly
overuponitsside.Theshafthadsnapped.
“Cut themloose,Petroff,and quick
aboutit,”bawledthechiefhunter.
All thepartywereonthesnow,andthe
wolveshadshrunkbackin terror a

t

this
suddenphenomenon.Thespeakerpassed
hisknife to Petroff. Three o

r

fourfurious
slashes,andall theyounganimalsbounded
awayfreelyoverthesteppe,snortingwith
terror a

s theyflew.
“They'llgethome;they'regoodforit,”
mutteredthehuntsman.“Keeptheknife,
Petroff. Come in herequick; we can
holdthemtill theothersreachus!”
The fourbeleagueredhunterscrouched
undertheshelter o

f

thebroadsledge.As

it layonitsside, it furnisheda substantial
rampartagainstthe savages in therear,
Onlythehowlingbrutes in frontremained

to keep a
t bay.

But theywere a hundred,andfrenzied
withthescentof blood.
Alreadythepantingbeastswereupon
thelittlegroup. Eachhad a revolver,and
theyusedeverybullettheycould. The
fire-armscracked,theknoutwhistledand
stung,theknivesreddened.Thefeverish
breathsofassailantandassailedwereinter

o
f

theassault,“Your knife,boy,quick!”
shoutedone o

f

thehuntsmen,a
s
a savage

mingled.Petroffhadoneuglybiteupon
his stalwartleft arm. Ivanhadbutnar
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rowlyescapedthesnapof apairof savage
jawsathisneck.
The huntersweredrivento club their
rifles;therewasnotimetoreload.
Nooneof the fourcouldeventellwhat
passedin thenextfiveminutesof thatdes
peratedeathstruggle.
"Crack! crack!crack!" rangout upon
theair—thewelcomenotesof rescue.
" Thank God! At last they'vecome!"
raspedoutof fourhuskythroatsin chorus.
It wastheothersledge,whosemissionwas
tofallowa mileor so in therearof the
huntersand pick upthegame. Thiswas
ordinarilyaneasytask,tortheattentionof
the bloodthirstywolveswaswhollyfixed
upon the leadingsledge. Usually the
woundedbeastsareleft upon theground,
andwhenthesledgeis filledwiththedead
victimsit returnsonitstracks.Thisnight,
thoughit wasloadedtothefull,somelucky
inspirationhad led the conductorsof the
.sledgetofollowon.
Duringthetransientdiscomfitureof the
wolves,it wasbut theworkof amoment
for thebesiegedpartytomountuponthe
bloodstainedload,alid thepuffinghorses
:spedwildlyonbeneaththewhistlingblows
ioftheknout.
Anotherstrugglefollowed,happilyabrief
one,in whichrifleandrevolver,knifeand
knout,clawsandteeth,werefuriouslyen
gaged.Thentheassailantsbegantoslacken
andfall off,andsoontheirdemoniacshad
owsstraggledbackwardsandwerelostin
thethicket.
Thesledgewasapproachingthepointof
departure.While thefieryhorseshadap
parentlygallopedat theirownsweetwill,
theywereshrewdlyguidedin acircuitous
coursewhichbroughtthembackto the
village.
All breathedmorefreely,andthehunts
mensankback,half exhausted,upontheir
bleedingand ghastlycushionsof dead
wolves. At the limitsof thevillagethey
weremetbyapartyof huntsmenin sledges,
equippedforasearch.Thefugitivehorses
hadscamperedhome,torn andbleeding,
givingghastlywarningofdisaster.
A vigorouscheergreetedtheescapedvic
tors. Not oftenis suchgoodfortuneen
joyed. Toooftenall the searchingparty
find is an emptysledge,twosplintered
woodenhorsecollars,and a fewbloody
shredsandbonesupon the snow. Never
theless,thisdesperatesvolfhunt is thede
lightof thePolishheart,andheis acoward
indeedwhoneverventuresuponits exqni-
isitehazards.
Ivan andCarlwerehuggingeachother
■withjoy.
" Youhadyourchance,dearCarl,sooner
thauyouexpected,"criedIvan.
Thegallantyoungster'seyesflashedwith
pride, but hemodestlyreplied:"Yes, it
wasmuchmorethanI hoped."
"And, if I mistakenot,your goodrifle
pickedoffthatsavagebrutejustashisjaws
wereclosingonmyarm,"saidIvan,press
ing his shoulderwith somethinglike a
wince.
" Yes,I did havethat luck,myfriend,
but I didn'tthinkyonknewit."
"Embraceme,Carl! Weshallbealways
comradeswhenwe earn the huntsman's
badge,shallwenot?"
"Foreversidebyside,if God pleases,"
wasCarl'sreply;andtheoourageousyoung
heroeslockedarmsin tokenof thecompact
sealedbytheperilsof thatbloodynight.

THECHESTNUTHELL'SSUCCESSOR.
It seemsthatalongsufferingcommunity
cannotevencherishthehopethattheslgunl-
izersof"chestnuts"may,in time,becomeso
fossilizedthattheywill beretiredfromthe
field.Alas,nosoonerdoesonedevicebecome
stalethananother,differingonlyIn name
andshape,succeedsit. aswitnessthefollowing announcement:
Eversincotheinventionof the"chestnut
bell."whichrealizeda smallfortunefor thereadywitthaiconceivedit, thebrainsofmen
with Inventiveproclivitieshaveundergonemanyseverecudgi'lingstoproduceasimilar
.trinketthatmightproveequallytaking.Theresultis flattering.A Providoncoman;hnsinventedawatchcharmtoexpressplas-
itlcallythesignificanceoftheword"Hats."
Thedesignis simple—asmalllocketwhich
.openswithaspring.Whenthecoversprings
'backasmallratpopsouttoadmonishtheby
standersthatanoldandmustytaleis being
:toh). Theappearanceof thesagaciousani
malalwayscutstheyarnshort.

HE IIAltNEVKHKEENSTUNS.
SchoolTeacher—Johnny,whatis thosec-
■Ondletterof thoalphabet?
Johnny—Don'tknow. .
SchoolTeaclisi—Whatfliesaboutthegnr-
,den?
Johnny—When?
SchoolToachei—In thesummer.
Johuuy-Oil,1know—motheraftorthehens.

A JULY MORNING.
BYMILTONIVES.

AolkaminoopaliuasapphireseaFbtshiugacrossthoorientseem**thesun.Hi-brightcresttoppedwithminesallablaze,
Whileo'erthedistantlullsapurplehaze
Hangswitharoyalsplendor.

ThegrasseslifttheirBhieldsoflivinggreen,
TheI'Mit-singferventlytheirmatinsong.
Athousandblossomsbursttoperfectflowers;
It isday'sresurrection1 Happyhoars
Sopure,sorare,sotender.

I quaffindraughtstheperfume-freightedair,
Elixirpureoflifethatyouthrestores;
I watchthebeewithintherose'sheart
Stealherlife'swine,thenchangefulever,dart
Andwoothelilyslender.

I feelthefresh,freebreezesonmyface,
I feelmybeingthrillwithdeepdelight;
LikeAdamwhenheBloodiuParadise
Andknewhelived,I feelthegladsurprise
Oflifeandallitssplendor.

IThitstorycommencedinAro.230.]

'©re^of-thAm^^sus
By HORATIO ALGER, Jr.,

Authorof"BobBurton,"" TheYoungCircus
Rider""RaggedDickSeries,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XXIX.
KIT RESCUEDBYA GIRL.

IT hadsucceededingettingalittlesleep
during the night,but his position
wasnecessarilyconstrainedandhe

wasbutveryslightlyrefreshed.Moreover
hewasa prey to anxiety,for he did not
knowwhatfateawaitedhim on thesuc
ceedingday.
At four o'clockin the morninga little
lightfoundits wayinto thecabiuthrough
a smallwindowat the rear. The other
windowswereboardedup.
Kit, appreciatingthe desirabilityof es
capingbeforea visit shouldbemadehim
byhis captors,tried hardtoworkhimself
out of hisbonds,but only succeededin
confininghimselfmorecloselythan be
fore.
"What will theydo tome?" he asked
himselfanxiously.
Hehad heardfrom someof thecircus
menaccountsof the roughuessandbru
talityof theminers,orat leastofacertain
classof them, for somewerequietand
peaceablemen,andheknewthattherewas
noextremeof whichtheywerenotcapable.
Life issweet,andtoaboyofsixteen,in.good
healthandstrength,it is especiallydear.
Supposehe should losehis life in this
region? Probably none of his friends
wouldeverlearnwhathadbeeomeofhim,
andhisuncleandcousinwouldnotscruple
tospreadrumorstohisdiscredit.
It wuscertainlytantalizingthatheshould
be tied handand foot,utterlyunableto
helphimself.
Moreandmorelight creptin atthewin
dow,and therewaseveryindicationof its
beinga gloriousday. But this prospect
broughtnopleasuretopoorKit." Beforethistimethecircuspeoplemust
havefoundout myabsence,"he thought.
"Will they takethe troubleto look for
me?"
Kit wasongoodtermswithhiscomradeR,
indeedhewaspopularwiththemall,asabrightboyis apt tobe,andhedidnotliketothink thatno effortwouldbe madetofindhim. Still, ashe couldnothelpowningto himself,theyhad no clewthatwaslikelytoleadto success.Hehadgivennoonenoticewherehewasgoing,and hiscapturewasnot likely to havebeenobservedbyanyone.
Whilehewasindulgingin thesesorrowful reflections,his attentionwasdrawntoanoiseat thewindow." Theycan'thavecomebacksoearly,"hesaidtohimselfin surprise.
He twistedhimself round to catchaglimpse,if possible,of the earlyvisitor,
andtohisdelight,hecaughtapartialviewof Janet'sdress.Supposesheshouldprovehisdeliverer,he saidtohimselfwithbeatingheart.
Thevisitor,whoeverit waB,wasevidently
trying to peerinto the cabin. Kit wassoplacedin acorner,asto be almostoutof sightin thedarkinterior. Hefelt that
hemustattractattention.
"Hallo, there!" hecriedin aloud,clearVoice.
"He's there!" thoughtJanet, "just as
fatherBaid."
"Let me out!" cried Kit, eagerly.
"Drawoutthebolt,andopenthedoor!
"Will shedo it

,

orwill shebefrightened
away? " he askedhimself,with his heart
filledwithsuspense.

Hedidnot havelong towait foranan
swer,and a favorableone. He heardthe
boltwithdrawn,thenthedoorwasopened,
andagirl's faceappeared.JanetHayden
wassmall,notespeciallypretty,andrather
old-fashionedin looks,buttopoorKit she
seemedlikeanangel.
"Are you the circusboy?" she asked,
timidly.
" Yes ; I amtiedhere. Haveyou got a

knifetocutthisrope? "" Yres; I broughtonewithme."" Thenyouknew I washere? " Kit asked
iu surprise.
" Yes ; it wasmyfatherthatlockedyou
nphere—myfatherandanotherman."
"Will youcut the ropeand let mego,
then?"
"Yes ; that is what I camefor."
The little maidwentup to the captive,
bentover,andwith considerablesawing,
for the knife shehadwith herwasadull
case-knife,succeededat last in severing
therope,andKit wasabletoriseandstand
uponhis feet. It wasa perfectluxuryto
leelhimselfoncemorefreeandunshackled." I'm verymuchobligedtoyou,"hesaid,
gratefully. " Youcan'timaginehowstiff I

am."
"I shouldthink you would be," said
Janet,sympathetically." When didyour father tellyou that I

washere ? "" Afterhe gothomelast night. It was
afterhehadeatenhissupper."" Andwhereis henow?"" At homeandasleep."
"Does heget up early?" askedKit, in
someanxiety.
" Yes,whenhe is atwork ; butthemine
is shutdownfor a fewdays,soheliesabed
longer."
"Did hesayanythingaboutcominghere
to-day? "
"Yes, he meantto come—he and the
otherman- and I wasafraidhewoulddo
yonsomeharm."" Hewould havedoneso, I am sure,"
said Kit, shuddering." I don'tseehow
sucharoughfathershouldhavesogood a

daughter.
Janetblushed,ond seemedpleasedwith
thecompliment.
"I think I takeaftermymother,"she
said.
"Is yourmotheralive?"
"No, shediedtwoyearsago,"answered
Janet,sorrowfully. " ShewasScotch,and
thatiswhy I amcalledby a Scotchname."
"What is yourname, if youdon'tmind
tellingme ? 1

" Janet. I amJanetHayden.""I shall alwaysrememberit, for you
havedoneme a greatservice."
"What is your name?" askedJanet,
feelinglesstimidthanat first." Kit Watson."
"That is u funnyname—Kit, I mean."
"My rightnameis Christopher,butmy
friendscallmeKit. Canyoudirectmeto
thenexttown--Groveton,wherethecircus
showsto-day? "
"Yes, if you will comeoutside, I willpointoutwhichway it is."
Kit emergedfrom the cabin, nothing
loath,and Janet pointed in a westerly
direction.
"You goover thebill," shesaid,"andyouwill cometo a road. You will know-

it
,

fornearthestilethere is a redhouse."
"Thankyou. Howfaris it to the next
town ? "" Eightmiles, I believe."" Thatwouldbea longwalk. Do you
think I couldgetanyoneto takemeover
in awagon? "
"I think themanwho livesin thered
house,Mr. Stover,wouldtakeyou over,if
youpayhim. Heis fondofmoney.""I shall be gladto payhim, and "
Kit paused,forhefeltratherdelicateabout
offeringanymoneyto Janet, thoughhe
knewshehad renderedhimmostvaluable
service. "Will youletmeofferyou a little
present?"
Hetook a fivedollarbill fromhispocket,
andoffered it toJanet." Whatis that ? " sheasked.
"It is a fivedollarbill."
"You mustbe rich,"she said,for this
seemedtoheragreatdealofmoney." Oh,no ! butwillyoutake it ?

"No," answeredJanet, shrinkingback." I didn'tcomehereformoney."" I amsureyoudidn't,but I shouldlike
togiveyousomething."
"No, I would rathernot. Besides,if
fatherknew 1 had money,hewouldsus
pectsomething,andbeatme."
"Like a brutethatheis,"thoughtKit.
"But Imustgoawayatonce,for hemaywokeupandmissme. Good-by1 "" Goodby ! " BoidKit.

Hehadnotimetosaymore,forthechild
wasalreadyhurryingdownthehill.

CHAPTER XXX.
JANETMEETSTHEGIANT.

IfTANET tookherwayhoinewords,hnrry-Xl iug with quickfeet,lestherfatherv£' shouldwakeup beforeshearrived.
But shehadtakenboearlya startthatshe
foundhimstill sleepingsoundly. Shein
stantlybegan to makepreparationsfor
breakfast.
By thetimeit wasonthetableherfather
wokeup ondyawned.With his waking
therecamethethoughtof hisyoungcircus
captive,ami thevengeancehe intendedto
wreakuponhim. Thispleasantidearoused
him completely,and he dressedhimself
briskly." Is breakfastready,Janet ? " heasked.
"Yes, father."
"Whattime is it?"" Seveno'clock,"answeredJanet, look
ingattheclockoverthemantel." I amexpectingBob Stubbsherethis
morning. Haveyougotenoughfor him?""I thinkso,father,"repliedJanet. She
didnotspeakwithalacrity,forMr. Stubbs
wasnofavoriteof hers.
At thatmomenta stepwasheardat the
door,and the gentlemanspokenof made
hisappearance.
"You'relate,Dick,"saidStubbs,rubbing
hisbristlingchin.
"Yes, I gottiredoutyesterday.When
themine'sshut down I like, to takemy
time. Haveyonhadbreakfast,Bob?"
"Ye-es,"answeredStubbshesitating,as
heglancedat theneatlyspreadtable,with
theeggsandbaconon thecenterdish.
"Never mind!you caneatsomemore.
Put a chairforhim,Janet."" This lassof yoursis growingpretty,"
saidStubbs,with a glanceofadmiration.
"There's a complimentfor you,lass!"
saidherfather.
Janet,however,didnotappeartoappre
ciate it
,

andcontinuedtolookgrave.
"Wonder howthekid's gettingalong,"
said Bob Stubbs,with his mouthfull of
bacon.
"I reckonhe'shungry,"saidDickHay
den,in avoiceof satisfaction.
"Haveyouleft himwithoutanythingto
eat,father?"askedJanet.
"Yes."
"The poorfellowwill bestarved."
"And Berveshimright,too. Thereaiut
nocalltopityhim."
"Why won'tyon takehimsomebreak
fast if you'regoingroundthere? I will
putsomeupin o tinpail."
"What do you sayto that,Bob,hey?"
saidHayden.
"It's naturalfor the gal to pity him.
He'sanicelookin'chapenough.""He'snicerlookingthanhewill bewhen
wegetthroughwithhim,eh,Bob?''" That'sso,Dick."
As Janet listenedto this conversation,
herheartrevoltedagainstthebrutalitycon
veyedby thewords. Shefelt dissatisfied
to think thather own fatherwassuch a

man. Shecouldnotwell feelanaffection
for him, rememberinghow ill he had
treatedher gentlemother,who, as she
knew,wouldbelivingto-dayhadBhebeen
weddedto a betterhusband.
The twomendid notlingerlongat the
table. Theywereaccustomedto swallow
their food rapidly,in orderto getto the
sceneof theirdailylaboron time. So in
twentyminutestheyrosefrom thetable,
andputtingontheirhatsleftthecabin.
As theydepartedJanet breatheda sigh
ofrelief,andcongratulatedherselfthatshe
hadreleasedthepoorboy,andsosavedhim
fromthebrutaltreatmenthewaslikelyto
receiveatthehandsof thetwominers.
"He will havehadplentyof timetoget
awaybeforefatherandMr. Stubbsreach
thecabin,"shesaidtoherself.
Janetwashedthedishes,andthen,hav
inganerrandat the store,putonherhat
and left the cabin. Shedid not trouble
herselftolockthe'door,for therewasnoth
ingin theplacelikelytoexcitethecupidity
of anydishonestperson.
Janethadaccomplisheda partof thedis
tancewhenshesawapproachingher a fig
urethatatonceattractedherearnestatten
tion.
The reasonwill readilybe understood
when I saythat it wasAchillesHenderson,
(hecircusgiant.
Mr. Hendersonhadbeenexploringthe
neighborhoodin thehopeof findingsome
tiaceof Kit, butthusfai hadbeenunsuc
cessful. He wasverymuch perplexed,
havingabsolutelyno clew,andwasthink
ingof startingforGroveton,wherethecir
cuswasbilledtoappearthatevening.He
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waswalking in an undecidedway,and
neverthoughtof noticingthelittlegirlwho
stoodstaring at him. Indeedhe wasso
usedtobeingstaredat thuthetookit asa
matterof course,anddidnotthinkofgiv
ingthecuriousgazerasecondglance.
But hisattentionwascalledbyalowhalf-
frightenedvoice.
"Mister Giant!"
"Well, little girl, what do you want?"
heasked.
" Are you lookingforanybody?" asked
Janet, first glancing carefullyaround,to
makesure t hatshewasnot likely to be
overheard.
"Yes,'f ai»sweredAchillesquickly. "I
amlookingfor aboy."" A circus boy?"
"Yes ; do youknowwhereheis?"
"Coine nearer! I don'twantanybody
tohearwhat I say."
"All right, my little maid! Is theboy
aliveandwell?"" Yes, he wastwohoursago."" Whereis he?"" I don'tknowwhereheis now."
Achilleslookeddisappointed.
"Tell meall youknow,"hesaid.
"My father and Bob Stubbstookhim
lust night, and shut him up in a lonely
cabinon thehill."
" WhereIs thecabin?"" He isn't therenow. I lethimout."" Good for yon, little girl ! You'rea
trump. You'rea gooddealbetterthan
yourfather. Do youknowwheretheboy
went?"
" I will tellyonwhereI told himtogo."
"Where is your fathernow? Is ho at
work?"
"No ; theminesis shutdown."" Howdidyouknowthattheboywasin
thecabin?"
"I heardfathertell wherehe waslast
night,whenhe wasat supper. So I got
upveryearly,andstoleouttoreleasehim,
for I wasafraidfathermightkill him. He
saidhemeanttopunishhimforwhatyou
did. Hesaidhewouldrathergetatyou."" He'squitewelcometo,if liewantsto,"
answeredAchillesgrimly. "On thewhole
I wouldn'tadvisehim totackleme.""He thoughtyon hadgoneonwiththe
circus."
" I shouldhavedonesoif I hadn'tmissed
Kit."
" Yes; hetoldmehisnamewasKit."" Washe tied?"" Yes; I tookaknifewithmeandcutthe
ropes."
" The poor fellowmusthavepassedan
uncomfortablenight"" Yes,hesaidso."" He must havebeenveryglad to see
yon."
" Yes,hewas. I amonlyafraidof one
thing."
"What is that?"" Fatherundtheothermanleftthehouse
morethan half an houragoto go tothe
cabin. Whentheyfindhimgone,theywill
beveryangry."
"Like asnot"" And I thinktheywill try tofind him."
"Very true; -+wish I knewwherehe
was. Theywouldn'tdaretoattackhim in
mycompany."
" No, Mr. Giant. You must he very
strong."
"I think I wouldbeamatchfor them."
AchillesquestionedJanet minutelyasto
theadviceshehadgivenKit.
"I mightfollowtheboy,"hesaidtohim
self,"at a guess,but there'sonly half a
chanceof myhittingright. Whereis the
cabin?" heaskedsuddenly.
Janetpointedin theproperdirection."I knowwhatI'll do,"hesaid,withsud
dendecision. "I'll followyourfatherand
the otherman. All thedangertoKit is
likely to comefromthem. If I canget
trackof them,I canmakesurethatnomis
chiefwill bedone."
AchillesHendersonthensteppedovera
fencewhichan ordinarymanwouldhave
hadtoclimb,andmadehis waytothede
sertedcabin.

CHAPTER.XXXI.
DICKHAYDENFINDSTHEBIKDFLOWN.
T^jTVLF anhourpreviouslyDick Hayden
pH and his congenial friend, Bob
Stubbs,reachedthecabin. They

hadhadmuchpleasantandjocoseconver
sationon the waytouchingtheir young
captive,and howhe hadprobablypassed
thenight. Theyhad personalinjuriesto
avenge,and thoughAchilleswasresponsi
blefor them,theyproposedtowreakven
geanceon the boywhoma lucklessfate
hadthrownintotheirhands.
"My shouldersaresoreyet," saidHay

den," overthefall thatbigbrutegaveme."
" Andmyheadhasn'tgotoverthecrack
I gotwhenhe laidme flatwithhis club,"
respondedStubbs.
"Well, we'vegota friendof his, that's
onecomfort. I'm goiDgto takeit outof
thekid'shide."
"You don'tmeanto—doforhim?" said
Stubbs,cautiously.
" I don'tmeantokill him,if that'swhat
youmean,Stubbs.I havetoomuchregard
for my neck, but I meanto givehima
soundflogging.Youain'tafraid,beyou?"
" CatchBob Stubbsafraidof anything,
exceptthehangman'srope! I don'tmind
tellingyou that I havereasontobeafraid
of that."
"Why? You'veneverbeenhung,have
you?"
"No; but an uncleof minewasstrung
up in England."
"What for?"
" Hogotinto troublewitha fellow-work
manandstabbedhim."
"He wasin bad luck. Why didn't he
cutit, andcometoAmerica?"
"He tried it

,
but thebeakscaughthim

in the steerageof anoceansteamer,and
then it wasall upwithhim."
" Well, I hopehisnephewwill cometo a

betterend. Buthereweareat thecabin."
Therewasnothingin the outwardap
pearanceof thehuttoindicatethatthebird
wasflown. Janet boltedthedoorafterre
leasingtheprisoner,andnoonecouldjudge
that it hadbeendrawn." All is safe,"saidBobStubbs." Of course it is! Whyshouldn't it be ? "
"No reason;but someof his friends
mighthavefoundhim."" All his friendsareatGroveton. Then
theyhadnoideawhatwedidwithhim."" They must have found out he was
gone."
" Theycouldn'tfind him,sothatwould
dohimnogood."
Stubbswasaboutto drawthebolt, but
Haydenstayedhishand.
"Wait a minute,Bob," he said;"I'll
look in at thewindow,andseewhathe is
doing."
Dick Haydenwent round to the rear
of the building, and flattenedhis face
againstthepanein theefforttoseethecor
nerwherethe captivehadbeentied. He
couldnot seeverydistinctly,butwhathe
didseestartledhim.
Hecouldperceivenoone." Couldtheboyhaveloosenedtherope?"
heaskedhimselfhurriedly.
Even in that case,.as the windowwas
nailedsothat it couldnotbeopened,and
thedoorwasbolted,theroseemednoway
ofescape.His eyeseagerlyexploredother
portionsof the cabin, but he could not
catchaglimpseof Kit.
Herushedroundtothefront,and in an
excitementwhichStubbscouldnotunder
stand,pulledtheboltbackwith a jerk." What's the matter,Dick?" asked
Stubbs,staring.
Dick Haydendid notanBwer,butthrew
openthedoor.
Hestrodein, andpeeredhereand there.
"The boy'sgone!"he said,hoarsely,to
Stubbs,whofollowedclosebehind." Qone!" echoedStubbs,inblankamaze
ment. " Howdidhegetaway? "" That'sthequestion,"respondedDick,
growling.
"Well, I'm— flabbergasted! There's
witcheryhere!"
Dick Haydenbentoverandpickedup
thepiecesof ropewhichlayin thecorner
wheretheprisonerhod beenploced. He
examinedtheends,andsaidbriefly,turn
ingtoStubbs:" They'vebeencut!" So they have,Dick. Who in natnr'
couldhavedoneit? Perhapsthekid did

it himself. Mighthavehad a knife in his
pocket."
" Don'tbe a fool,Stubbs!Supposin'he'd

a doneit, howwashegoin'togetout?"" That'swhatbeatsme!"
"Somebodymusthavelet himout."" Doyouthinkit's his circusfriends?"
"No; they'reall inGroveton.Somebody
musthavebeenpassiu'andheardtheboy
holler,andlethimout."" What are vou goin' to do about it

,

Dick?"
" Goin'tositdownandtake a smoke.It
maygivemeanidea."
It will benoticedthatof thesetwo,Dick
Hayden,as the bolderandstrongerspirit,
wastheleader,andBobStubbsthesubser
vientfollower. Stnbbswasnolessbrutal,
whenoccasionserved,buthewasnot self-
reliant. He wantedsomeonetoleadthe
way,andhewaswillingtofollow.
The twomensatdownbesidethecabin,
andlit theirpipes. Nothingwaspaidfor a

time. Dick seemeddisinclinedtoconver

sation,andStublmwasalwaysdisposedto
besilentwhenenjoying a smoke.
Thesmokecontinuedfor twentyminutes
ormore.
FinallyDickwithdrewthepipefromhis
mouth.
" Well, Dick,whatdo you think about
it? What shall we do?" inquired his
friend.
"I'm goin'tofollerthekid."
"But youdon'tknowwherehe'sgone,"
repliedStubbs." No; but I maystrikehistrack.Areyou
withme?"
" Of course I am."
" Then listento me. The one thatlet
theboyoutknowstheneighborhood.The
boywouldnaturallywantto go to Grove
ton,and likely he would be directedto
Stover. If the kid had anymouoy,he
wouldaskStovertodrivehimover,orelse
hewouldfootit."
"You reright,Dick. That's whathe'd
do,"saidStubbs,admiringhiscompanion's
penetration.
" ThenwemustgoovertoStover's."" All right ! I'mwithyou."" I'm a poorman,Bob,butI'd giveaten
dollar bill to havethatkid in my power
oncemore."" I don'tdoubtit, Dick."" I'd hatetohave it said thata kid like
thatgottheadvantageof DickHayden."
"So would I, Bob."
" If I getholdof himI'll givehim a les
sonthathewon'tsoonforget."
" Andservehimrighttoo."
The twomenrose,and took theirway
acressthefields,followingexactlythesame
pathwhichourherohadtraveledearlierin
themorning.
Theywalkedwithbrisk steps,having a

definitepurposein view. Dick Hayden
was intenselyanxiousto recaptureKit,
whoseescapehadbalkedhimof hisvenge
ance,andmortifiedhim exceedingly.As
heexpressedit, hecouldnotbearto think
thataboyof sixteenhadgottheadvantage
of him.
At lengththeyreachedtheredhouseal
readyreferredto,andsawHamStover,the
owner,in theyard.
"You'reupbetimes,Dick,"saidStover.
"What'sin thewind?"" Haveyouseenaughtof a boy of six
teen passiu'thiBway?"askedDick, anxi
ously.
"A likelylookiu'lad,welldressed?"
"Yes."
"He wasround herean hourago,and
tookbreakfastin thehouse."
This wastruo ; the slight refreshment
Janet hadbroughthim havingprovedin
sufficienttocompletelystaythecravingsof
Kit's appetitoafterhis nightin thecabin." Where is henow?"
"What doyouwantofhim?"
"Never youmind—I'll tellyoubimeby.
Whereis he?"
" Hewantedmetoharnessup andtake
himtoGrovetou."
Dick Haydenand Stubbs exchangedjglances. It was evidentthat they hodi

struckKit's trail.
"Well, didyoudoit?"
"No; I couldn'tsparethetime. Besides

I wantedthehorsetogotothevillage.I'm
goingtoharnessupnow."
"What didthehoydo?"
"He walked."
" How longsincedidhestart?"
"About half anhouror thereabouts."
DickHaydenmode a rapidcalculation." Wemayovertakehim if wewalkfast,"
hesaid.
Withoutstoppingto enlightenthe curi
osityof Mr. Stoverthe twomensetout
rapidlyontheGrovetonroad.

( Tobecontinued.)
Askyournewsdealerfor The GoldenAb-
oosY. liecangetyouanynumberyoumay•<a..i.

A FEASTOF FIREWORKS.
Theboyswillbegladtolearnthatprepara
tionshavebeenmadetocelebratethe"glori
ousFourth" thisyearonascaleof old-fash
ionedmagnitude. The authoritieshave
wakedup tothefactthatthenation'sbirth
dayhasbeen a trifleneglectedoflate.due.no
doubt,to a reactionfrom the meniorahlymagnificentobservancesof the centennial
anniversaries.
Alreadythe"slss-hoom-nh! " of theantici-pativecrackerisheardIntheland,whiletheregionswherethe fireworksHrmsmost
aboundareallablazewithhuntingnndtrade
marksky-rocketsaslongasacircusgiant

A dealerInthesewares,asdeartotheboy
ishheartasstockingsatChristmastime,tells
a reporterot thegunpowderydelightsthat
havebeenpreparedforthisseason'sdisplay.
In thefirstplace, it seemsthatfireworks
wereneversosafetohandleas I heyorenow:theywereneversocheap,theywereneversogorgeouslybeautiful,nor so excruoiatingly

noisy. Everymanufacturerof fireworksisachemist,andkeepsa chemistin hisemploy,andthesolelineofinvestigationis Incombinationsofexplosives,whichwillmakenoise
withoutlimitandcoloredflamesinthegreat
estvariety.
Thereisnodevicein thislinethathaseverreachedthestageof popularityattainedbytheRomancandle. The longpapertube,
withitsvolumeof sparksneverceasing,and
its roundballsof brightlightleapingupto
thetopsof thehouses,is soldalmostbythe
thousandmillion.
Onewouldthink it hardtoimprovetheold
favoritecoloredfireballs,butthisyearnruby
ballhasbeenbroughtoutthatwill astonish
thespectatorsatallsortsofdisplays.Naturallythechemistwhodiscoveredtheruby-coloredfiresof Rinnancandlesadapted
thesamemateria]torockets,andthehviest
rocketwillburstatagreataltitudenndthrow
outahugecloudofrubies,tobefollowedIna
momentbyacloudof sapphiremeteors,and
a littlelaterbyathirdburstolemeralds.The
meteorsshootawayin truemeteoriclines,
andburnforanastonishinglengthof time.
Anothernewrocketliisplaysagoldenburst
of streamerswhichflyawayuntilfinallythe
headof eachhurstsin turn,showingadazzlingcloudofvariegatedjewels.Nothingso
beautifulhaseverbeenproducedIn thislineasthese,but it is doubtfulwhethertheywill
beanymorepopularthananewsortofrocketthat,onbursting,throwsoutawholecircus
of aerialcontortionists.Thecuriouswayin
whichtheselittleathletesofflamewilldance,
aboutin theskieswill excitetheastonish-,
mentoreveryonebytheirnovelty.
Anothernewrocketisdesignedexclusively
fornoise,andisbysomecolledthedynamite
rocket. It bosa short,light stick,shaped
likea featheredarrow,whichkeepsIt in itscourse,butis still so lightthatonunusualchargeof explosivemaybeplacedin thehead.
Onesortof powder is placedin thebodyoftherocket,to send It up Intotheair. Thispowderservesasafusenswellasapowerto
lift therocket,andwhenthefirereachesthe
beadorupperpointof I herocket,it ignitesa
differentsortof powderwhichinstantlyexplodes,makingthenoise.
Thenoisewouldbecalledgreat if madeon
theground,butwhentheroarof theexplo
sionsoundsfroma heightof300or400feet,
theeffect is immense.In factthefeatureof
thetradethis yearis therocketinItsnew
varieties.However,thenoveltiesnrenotconfinedto
rockets.Thechemistshavebeentryingto
imitatenatureby bringingout o tigerlily.
Thetigerlilyotrestlookslike a pillbo*with
astringaltochedtothemiddleofthetop,and

it hasaholeinoneside.Thesmallboyholds
theendofthestringatarm'slength.touches
his burningpunkto thehole,andinstantly
the prosaicpill box goesa-nhirlingnndthrowingoutcoloredsparksintoaverygood
semblanceofthetigerlily.
Still anothernoveltyis in theshapeof a
commonredwoodenpenholder,withthree-
fourthsof itslengthwrappedintinfoil. Yongrabthewoodenendin onehand,touchoff■
theother,anda showerof goldenandsilver
leavesfloutawaylikecoloredsnow.Likeall
ofthenewfireworks.It is safetohandle.
Whilenotseenin thiscityforthefirsttime
thisyear,theChineserattanbombswillbe anoveltythroughoutthecountry.The tlre-crnckerexistssolelythat it may
mokeagreatnoisens it goesoutofexistence.This newbombis o makeupof flreernckee-powderandpaperinto a rectangularpackage,
of aboutthemodelof halfa poundof soda,
crackers.
It is thenwoundaroundin everydlrecttonwithmanylayersof split rattanuntil thepackageisenlargedtotwiceitsoriginalsine,
andthefireisconfinedalmostus if inacast*ironbombshell.
Place it onthelawnnndfirethefuse. Trexplosionwillmakeyourneighborsthink y 0

havepurchaseda brasshowitzer.The ' °.u
fashionedcannonfirecrackerisnotacirr
stance.Besides,thelittlepackagesix 1 um-throughwillhoveswelledafterburstlr nches
half n bushelofrattansplints,totheif I'/OflSthechildrenandtheastonishment'lightol
whosee it for thefirsttime. OIthose

SIIVKIM'I Alti:AT A KISC .H'XT.A displayofpatriotismnnd p ...lookingafterthe interests r u'i}lespiritin
one'snativetownis certain^ "" welfareof
butmaysometimesbeconr»■commendable,
thecaseor a well-kmnvt*e<1t0°f'»-»»'»Colorado,ofwhomthelm <'x-s?nntprfrom
thefollowinganecdote-.; s koinesMadtells
HeisamillionairemiT „centlybuilta new ™, -<e"wrier,amihasre-
meantto rival t',,,?1 '̂" ''J"^ !ltLcadvtle,coursoofconstn o

r? '

"?
„

D,°"ver- h
l

ll'Stofrescothew ' ! IStw»semployed
thenoi'trnit• t"aZ'i ' 'llilehewasatworkon
terecltheb.Af^'l' :*i«*K*-1'ie.senatoren-
was
------ ji miiiaj■speare,thesenatorcn-1 thebuilding, a ndaskedwhoit washenalotrjg.

'Shakespeare,"wf isthereply."Whois he?"" The,greatestdl nmatist,poet,etc.,thateverlived.'" Everdonnythinig forLeadvlIIe?""No, I thinknot."' repliedtheartistsadly."Thenpainthim rightoutandputmoin."■ —
WATCHIM.V I HECARS.A morningvm* r ofthiscitynotesapeculiarobjectionto.*!''Ctrlcstreetrailways,inthewordsof a geut!jinanwhohos riddenonthem." The greatdrawbacksto suchroads,"hosoys," is tbattyoncannotrideevenablockononeoftooeurowithouthavingyourwatchcompletelyUDofmotizcdandruinedso farustimekeepingIs concerned.All theelectricroadshavethe samedifficulty,andtheinventors,althoughtheyhavebeentryingforyears,bsvonotyntsucceededin discoveringa remedy.Until thatdefectis removednoelectric,streetrailwaywillbeasuccess."Whetjiertheobjectionis reallyavalidonewecannot,statu.Wehaveriddenononeoftheseelectricroadswithoutobservinganysuchresult.
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A YARN IN THE DOG WATCH.
BYHENRYF. HARRISON.

"
^*T\0 I believethereeverwassucha
T@)J shipastheFlyin'Dutchman? YouJit/ mightaswellaskif I believethere
wasa clipperpacketcalled the Dread-
naught,whichI wasthirdmateandbo'sun
of whenshemadethequickestwestern
oceanpassageof anysailingvesselon rec
ord. A. verydifferentthing,becauseI've
seenand beenaboardthe Dreadnaught?
Howdo you knowI haven'tbeenaboard
theFlyin'Dutchman?
"Now peopleashoretalkabout'sailor's
yarns' as thoughtheywasapackof lies.
Fact is, a sailor'sno needto lie or even
hembellishthetruth. All he'sgottodois
jeststickto plain fac',asI intenddoin'in
whatI'm goin'totell.
"I wasalongofCap'nJohn Drewaboard
the SeaWitch from Bostonto Frisco in
ballist. The old manwascal'latin'if we
gotaslantofwind,thatwe'dworkthrough
MagellauStraitsandsavea thousan'miles
orsogettin'roundCapeHorn,asplentyof
steamersand light draughtvesselsdoes
now-a-days.But just beforewe sighted
theheadlandstothemouthof thestraitsit
cameontoblowfromthewest'ard—areg'-
largale.
" Well,wegottheshipsnuggeddownto
two lower tops'lsand forestaysailwith a
ragof trysailsot to thespankerboomfor
to stiddyher- theold mancal'latedon a
changeof windbythelookof thebarome
ter, whichmightshoveus throughthe
straitsafterall.
"Curia enough,as I wasswingingdown
overthetopaftermakingfastabuntgasket
aloft,a gull,whichwerewhattheycall a' capepigeon,'whiter'ndrivingseafoam—
cameswoopingdownsonighthatI reached
outandgrabbedits legs. Curiserstill, it
neversquawkedor flappedits wings,but
snuggleddownin thehollerofmyarmlike
it wereall beatout,whichI reckonedwas
thereasonit weresotame." I wentfor'ard,carryin'thegull, and
whilstI wasa showingit
tosomeof thefellers,the
birdall toonceputits bill
uptomylipslikeI'veseen
thepigeonsdo whenthe
girlwasfeedingof 'emin
St.Mark'sSquarein Ven
ice. Then it floppedout
of my arms,and before
youcouldsay' knife' was
offV out of sightin the
murkandmist,whichwas
thicker'never,thoughthe
windhad begunto haul
roundtotheeast'ard,and
wasfair for the straits,if
it wouldonlyhavecleared
up a bit for a hobserva-
tion.
"'I ratherdatseagull
kissyounorme,'saidPe
ter,oneof myshipmates,
whichwasa Rooshun
Finn. ' Somethingshap
penstoyou'foredis time
to-morrowfor sure.'
"Then that sot the
otherstalking, as such
thingsalwaysdoesa'ship-
board,andit gotmekind
of nervousandworkedup.
"And maybeit were
partlybeingnervouslike
that mademe lode my
footholda-loosingthe in
ner jib jest at dark—and
overI went!
" Jim Davissawnieg>o,
andsungout. Astheslii ,i

>

was wore round,theold
manflungoverthequartergrating,which
drifted to loo'ardso I .ketched it as I

cameatop the water. But it was pitch
dark in tenminnits,and I kuowedthere
wasn'ta chancein a thomsandof being
pickedupbytheboat.
" For all I kep'thinkingaboutthatthere
blamedseagullandthebad.lurk it brought,

I madeup my mindwhilst therewaslife
therewashope,andI'd han(;on till I was
sonumb I couldn't. So I kep'bold, and
hourafterhourwenton,when it seemedas
though I heardthebreakersbooniin'in the
distance,and all to oncesomethingsoft
andpulpystruckme. It giveme a dretful
scare,till reachingout I see it wereoneof
themkelpbigger'n a tops'lyard,which is

mostlyfoundto'ardtheCape,so I knowed

I wasn'tnogreatwaysoff'n themouthof
MagellanStraits.
" Sudden,a somethin'riz out of the
murkrightahead,which I knowedwere a

stay,whichpartedlike pack thread. But
beforethevesselriz, I ketcheda rustyiron
ring it werefastto,andmanagedto h'ist
myselfintothehead,andcrawlingin over
the bows droppedon deck in a kind of
swownd." When I cometo, I gotupall shivering
andcold,but never a signof a livin' soul
could I see. The more I lookedand lis
tenedthemore I seeshewereabandoned." Therewasn'tno deckhouse,but the
hatch,for'ardof a ramshacklewindliss,led
downtothe fore peakwhere I s'posethe
fo'c's'lewas. I hollereddown it threeor
fourtimes,buttheechowereso hollow it

givemethe creeps. Then I felt my way
aft,andlookedaroundouttheship a bit.

ev'rywhichway,the iron work rustedto
half itsbigness,andthewoodworkasrot-
tenastinder.
"Well, I've seenold Dutch galliotsin
Holland,andoncewasaboardanAmster
damBhipthey said had beenin service
overa hundredand fifty years,so there
wasn'tanythingso wry strangeaboutthe
mattertomywayof thinking. Onlywhy
thecrewof theold craftshouldhaveleft
herandshe not showingsignsof a leak,
shakeyasshe looked, I couldn'tunder
stand.
"But I kickedthe padlockand staple
off'nthecompanionslide,andcrep'down,
hopingto findsomecannedprovisionsor
something,for I wasmightypeckish.

TOOKA SPOKEOFTHEWHEELOUTOFITSBFfKKTiwnUi Oi ITSBECKETANDHEADEDTHESTRANGECRAFTTOTHENOr'aRD."

Iliurii ri'j.ii .mr.ni.nuiuux Auimeu»ao u
vessel'sbow. As it soggeddown into the
seaclosttomyhead I grabbedfor tdiebob-

" I couldseeshewerebarkriggedundertwo singletops'ls a yawin'thiswayandthat,but I couldn'tmakeoutnothin'more.The wind,as I reckonedbythefeel,hadworkedtotheeastandthe south,makingtheair a bitwarmer;so I wrungout whatclo'es I hadonasbest I could,andstuck itout till to'ardsmorning,by walkingandthreshingmyarms. Then,abouttuckeredout, I floppeddownondeckandfellasleep." When I wokethe sunweretwohoursormorehigh, and,whatwasuncommonfor themlatitudes,wasshiningout clearandbright. Andsuchanothercnrislooking vesHelas it showedwereneverseenoutsideof a picterbook."I jedgedshewerenigh two hundredton,with a highpoop,stumpmasts,riggedwiththreeyardstotwoof 'em,andkindofa spencertothemizzen. The twosingletops'lswassot.but theywas thatlull ofholes,wheretheywasn'tpatches,it wereawondertheyheldtothebolt ropes. Therunnin'riggingwaschafedand stranded

"Phew! thelittlecabinsmeltlike a tomb.
Therewasan old cutlasshangingaginthewall,andsomeclo'eswithgold lacelaying
on a locker,thatfell apartwhen I lifted'em up. The beddin'in the bunkswas
rottenwithmold. Therewasn'tnopapers
orchartstoshowanythingaboutthevessel,
whereshewas from, or whereshe wasbound;and;whatwaswuss,not the firstsignof pervisioncould I see." WhateverI wastodo,beatme. I come
ondeckandbeguntotakebearings.There
wasland considerablewaysoff on eitherhand,withBnowcappedmountainstostar
board. Of course I wastolerabletnre I

wassom'eresinsidethemouthofMagellan
Straits. If there'dbeen a sign of grub
aboardI'd a

'

squaredawayand tookmy ; mum tosay10yonfellers. When you'rechancesof reachingPuntaArenas,on the; asold a sailor as I be, you'll say same'swestside,wherethere'sa townwith civil- ' ° 1 ■izedfolks. As it wasall I coulddo wastopinttheoldscowto'ardsthenighestlandtothe north and west,thoughthere'sonly
cannibalPatagoniansallalongshore.

"So I hauledtheyardsround,took rspokeof theoldwheelout of its becket,andheadedher to thenor'ard,steering b
y

a highpeak,for of coursetherewasn'tnosignof a compass—or for thatmatterof abinnikleeither. The wheelwasthe onlythingabouttheoldtubthatlookedless'n acoupleof hundredyearsold, and I reck'uthatwereaboutthefust oneeverrigged—a-workin'withrustyironchainsinblocksasbig as pumkins. Luckily thewind werestrongand toler'blestiddy, and the oldcraft wobbledalongso by noon I couldmakeout the headlandsof thehardest,coldest,bleakestshoreever I see,not ex-ceptin'NovyZembly.
"The straitswerefull ofdrift iceandbig

kelp, and sometimesit

were that thick the old
craft would hardly wob
ble through. Wuss yet,
late in the afternoon it

thick'ndup so I couldn't
seenothingbutfogandthe
drift ice alongside,which
grow'dclosterpackedto
gethertill theoldtubcame
to a standstill—no great
waysfromthecoast,as I

knowedby the roar of
surf andbelleringof sea-
lions.
"Well, I wasnighfaint-
in' with hunger, and I

knowedtherewasn'tbut
theonethingtodo,which
though it weredespritwas
better'nstarvingor freez
ing.
"Over theside I went
andstartedfor shore,but
seemedlike I'd lef death
in oneshapefor to meet

it in another.Theicewere
shellyandsometimesthere
was gaps a yardwide to
jump over,tosaynothing
ofitsgrindingandpitching
withtheheaveoftheswell.
It wasmorelike thefeel
ingof a earthquakeshock

I hadonceto Callao,only
wussbyreasonof thedrift
iceheavingandrollingcon
tinual.
"And at last,afternigh
an hour of secha awful
eiper'enceasever I had—
which is sayingcousider-
'ble— I comeoutalltoonce
on a big ice-floewith a
widestrip of black water
'twixt me and breakers
rollin'twentyfoothighon
theblack rocks,the tops
of which glistenedwith
snowandice. Then, I just
floppeddown,said a bit of
prayer,and,beingfaintand
numbwithcoldwentoffin
anotherswownd.
"A gun bangingand
somethinglike a hot iron
searingacrost my arm
rousedmeprettylively." ' My God,boys,it's a

man! ' I heardsomeonesingout,and then a boat
full of fellerspulledalong
side the floe, and I seetheywas'Mericnnsealers,
which bad tiredat me
thinking I wasasealion !
Their schooner,the Mariner, from New London,
wasto an anchorin a bitof a baynotfaroff. They
tookmeaboard,giveme
dryclo'esandplentyofhot
drink, so in a little whileI toldmy Btory.

"Whatdidtheysay ? Welltheytookmeondeckandaskedwould I pleaseshow'emthe old-faBhionedvessel—for the fog hadclearedup,andwecould seenigh acrossthe straits. Not a bitor a sign of a sailwastheretobeseen!

"They stuck to it I wascrazyor lyingtill I begunto think so myself. Onlyoneoldchapwhichwerefromsom'eresby TheHague—he thoughtdifferent."'It vos my 'pinion,"he says quitesolemnlike, ' thatCap'nVanderdeckenhafgottiredof cruisin'an'abandon'his vessel—andTomherewasfallin wid de Flyin' Dutchman—whatyontinks, eh,Tom?'" Whatdo I think ? That'smore'nI'mwillin'tosaytoyoufellers. When you'reasold a sailor as I be, you'll say same'sSolomonorsomeof themold chapsdid—' There'smorethingsin hev'nandearththan thy f'losophydreamsof. H'ratio!'—Aye,aye,sir ! Strikeeightbells for'ardthere! "
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CHAPTER IX.
A BOLD STROKE.
REVOLVER, eh," mutteredJack,
exchangingglanceswith Peltiah
as thetwoproceededto effectthe

necessarychangeofclothing.
"And two bloodhoun'swaitin' for ns
ashore," dolefully echoedTeltiah, who
looked decidedlycrestfallenat
this very unexpectedbit of
news.
"We shall seewhatweshall
see," respondedJack, shrugg
ing his shoulders;but it must
be confessedthe wayseemed
tobeheededaboutby difficul
ties, and he beganto realize
how much easierit wastoplan
thanto execute.
" Comeaftheretotheboat,"
growledLascarJoe, puttinghis
headin at the forecastledoor.
Withoutreplyingthetwofol
lowed the boatsteererto the
cranes.
The boat waslowered,and,
havingslid downintoit bythe
falls,Jack andPeltiahtookthe
twomidshipoars,whileLascar
Joe handledthesteeringone.
" Now you two chapmind
how you do," said the latter,
tapping the butt of Captain
Blowhard'sheavyself-cocking
revolver,which partlyprotru
ded from his pocket;"I like
nothingsbetter dan put one
balltrooyou—solookout."
This was a pleasantbegin
ning,truly, andthemalignant
glancewhichaccompaniedthe
remarkshowedhowverymuch
in earnestthespeakerwas.
There wasno use bandying
words with him,however,and
in silenoethetwopulledtothe
firmhard beachof whitecoral,
which wasonly a few cables'
lengthsdistantfromtheNancy.
The boatwaspulledup high
and dry. HannibalAugustine
Bellingham,whowasswinging
in agrasshammockin frontof
hiscocoa-thatcheddwellingun
der thepalms,languidlybeck
onedto thetrio.
Nearhim onthegroundwere
somewickerpanniersof sweet
potatoes,oneof fruit,apileof
enormousyamsandanotherof
pumpkins.
"S'pose you two boys tote
deminterdeboat,"hesaidwith
a languidgestureof his hand.
" Here, Don-Cesar-comelook
at deseyounggemmens,"he
continued, suddenlyerecting
himselfin thehammock.
At the summonstwo gaunt
bloodhonndBof enormoussize
emergedfrom behindthehut
andapproachedthespot.
The bloodhoundssniffedin
quisitivelyat the three new
comersin turn, io the evident
dismayof LnscarJoe,whodrew
backwith an exclamationof
alarm.
"No you 'fraid," laughed
their sableowner,as he beck
onedthedogsto his side;"dem not bite
onlywhenI setdemaftersomeone—den
dey nebberstoptill deyruu him down,
mebbechawhimup."
"Darned if I know whichis the wust
brutes—thefourleggedor thetwo,"coolly
remarkedPeltiah,withaglancewhichin
cludedLascar Joe and Mr. Bellingham
equally.
"Nebberyoumin'—younuffin'but com
monsailor—/ HannibalAugustineBelling
ham.de gub'norob dis settlement,"was
theloftyreply.
" An interestinglooking governor,"
sneeredJack, whosedignityhadsuffered
quiteashockat havingto do anythingat
thedictationof thiscoloredautocrat.
AndcertainlytheHonorableMr.Belling-
ham'sexteriorwasanythingbutpreposses
sing. His big splayfeetwereguiltlessof
shoesor stockings,his calicoshirt and
dingyducktrousersfull of holes,whilethe

dilapidatedhat on thegroundunderthe
hammockwasabattered"plug," givenhim
bythecaptainof sometradingvessel.
Butin thisfavoredclimate,whereaman
with ahundreddollarsis lookeduponas a
millionaire,Mr. Bellinghamwasa person
of considerableconsequence,both in his
own estimationand in the eyesof this
primitivecommunity,who for the most
partwereturtlecatohers,spongedraggers,
andfishermen.
So dismissingJack and Peltiah to the
work of loadingthe boat, the dignitary
elevatedhimselfin thehammockandcalled
loudly:
"Hola—Pepe!"
A verysmallcoloredboy,whoworean
abbreviatedtowshirtandnothingelse,ap
pearedin thedoorof th*hut.

volver,"returnedJackin anundertone;but
thoughLascarJoe indulgedfreely in the
aguardiente,his potationsseemedonly to
havetheeffectofmakinghimmoresavage
andmorosewithoutin anywayaffecting
hislegs.

and the distantmonotonousclankof the
windlasssoundingabovethemuffledbeat
of thesurfagainsttheislandshores.
If therehad beennoburiedtreasureto
consider,hewouldhavefeltthesamelong-
{ingdesiretoescapeatalmostanyrisk.

Nowthen,"hegrowled;andleavingMr. i A shout from therecedingshorecame
Bellinghamto finish the few remaimug
dropsof liquor,he stalkeddown to the
boat.'' Stepdemastandloosedatsail—be
quick'boutit too,you "
He addeda vile epithetwhich made
Jack's bloodboil, and causedPeltiah to
clenchhishugefistsso threateninglythat
the boatsteerersteppedback and drew
theheavyrevolverfrom the breastof his
shirt.
" Don'givemenoblacklook—I putball
troo you headmightyquick,s'poseyou
don'tlookout!" hefiercelyexclaimed.
Expostulationor resistancewould be
equallyunavailingwilh abrutelikeLascar
Joe, whohadhisownreasonsforwanting

l either

echoingover thewater. It wasthevoiceof
HannibalAugustine,punctuatedwithhic
cups. Mr. Bellingham,in a stateof ex
tremeexhilaration,wasperformingaspecies
of waxdancebyhimselfonthefirm hard
beach,wavingthe emptybottleabovehis
head.
"Joei—you comeback,"he calledinvit
ingly," comeback- I wantsinglilly song."
And thenborneon thebreezecamethese
wordsin melodiousrefrain:
"Come'lone,mybrudder,comealong,
We'realmos'dar.we'realmos'gone;
Forde>angelssay,andI knowit well,
Dere'snuffintodobutringdembells,

JACKE8BONSLOWLYCLIMBEDUPWARDS,CLINGINGTOTHEBOOTSTHATTRAILEDOVERTHECLIFF.

" Aguardiente,Pepe!saidMr.Bellingham,
withtheairof anEnglishlordcoiumanding
hisbutlertoservehischoicestvintages.
In obedienceto the command,Pepe
broughtoutablackbottleof the fieryrum
distilledfromthesugarcane,togetherwith
ayellowmug.
LascarJoe promptlyhelpedhimself,and,
lightingacherootgivenhimby thegover
nor, stoodwatchingJack and Peltiahas
they carriedthe panniersof vegetables
down to the boat. Meanwhilethe two
bloodhounds,sitting on their haunches
closeby,eyedthemin verymuchthesame
mannerasLascarJoe wasdoing.
"There ain'tno shadderofachanceto
getoff,asI cansee,"mutteredPeltiahdis
consolately,ashetossedthe lastpumpkin
into the boatandwipedthe perspiration
fromhisfacewithhisshirtsleeve." If thatbeastwouldonlymanagetoget
drunk,so thatwecouldgetholdof his re-

orbothof thetwoyoungfellowsunderhis
charge.
Stumblingalongovertheboat loadof
vegetables,which werepiled up so asto
makerowingan impossibility,Jack and
Peltiahobeyedtheorder.
As in mostwhaleboats,themastand
sail layextendedalongthemiddleof the
thwarts,the heel of the formerworking
withaball andsocketarrangementsothat
it couldbe pushedup intoplacein amo
ment.
Themastwasraisedandthesailshaken
out,alterwhichtheboatwaspushedoff,
and the ruddersubstitutedfor the long
steeringoar. Therewasastrongbutsteady
landbreezeblowing.
Jack washalfdesperateattheprospectof
havingto returntothegreasyprisonhouse
whichlayrisingandfallingdirectlyahead
of them,with a longtrail of sootysmoke
blowingawaytoleewardfromthetryworks,

ring demcharmin'bells.'
Liiscar Joe, steeringwith his left
band,satin the sternsheets,
holdingCaptainBlowhard'sre
volverin his right,partly in
bravado,partlyasa meansof
intimidation.
At Mr. Bellingham'spa
theticappeal,followedby the
outburstofmelodyjust given,
hehalfturnedtolisten.
Jack, silting on the after
thwart, compressedhis lips
tightly—a habit of hiswhen
underrepressedexcitement.
BeforePeltiah, who was
watchinghim with a sort of
vaguewonderment,dreamed
whatwascoming,Jack leaned
over and suddenlysnatched
theweaponfrom the relaxed
fingersofLascarJoe's hand.
Then, springingupon the
thwart,he leveledthe pistol
full at the headof the boat
steerer,who was for themo
mentcompletelyparalyzedby
the suddennessand audacity
of theact,andsatBtaringstu
pidly at his triumphantag
gressor." Letgothattillerandjump
overboard!" exclaimedJack,
in a tonewhichadmittedof no
questioning.
And LascarJoe, who him
self wouldnothesitateat the
commissionof any desperate
act whenthe oddswereall
in his favor,gaugedJack'sna
turebyhisown.
"Don' shoot!" he yelled,
throwinghis hands between
his faceandtheominouslook
ing muzzle—" don't shoot-I
dowhatyousay!"
And rising andcastingone
terrified glance about him,
Lascar Joe sprangover the
stern.
AbJack knew,he wasper
fectlyat homein the water,
andbeingdressedin thesailor
shirtandlightduckpantsgen
erallywornin the tropics,he
struck out easilyand lightly
for the beach,as thoughin
obedienoeto the persuasive
accentsof Mr. Bellingham,
whowasstill singing
" Come,mybrudder.come,An'ringdemcharmin'bells."
MeanwhilePeltiah, with a
shoutof exultation,sprangto
thetiller. TheNancywasan
choredin the verymouthof
the land-lockedharbor, but
with abundantroom to pass
on either hand. Those on

boardweretoomuchengrossedwith their
worktopayanyattentiontotheapproach
ingboat,whenall at onceadistantshout
fromLascarJoe causedCaptainBlowhard,
whowaswalkingthequarterwithhishands
in hispockets,to lookup.
"Aboard the schooner!Runnin'away
with boat!" was thedisjointedsentence
bornetohisears.
Mr. Lanceand Mr. Bolt, standingin
spikedbootson theslowlyrevolvingbody
of the whale,werehackingawayon alter
natesidesof the huge"blanket piece,"
whichthecrewatthewindlasswereheaving
in on theslipperydeck.
The shout from the swimmingboat
steererarrestedtheirattentionalso.
"Vast heaving!" shoutedMr. Lance." CaptainBlowhard "
But CaptainBlowhardtookit all in at .1
glance.The flyingboat passeda stone's
throwfromtheschooner'sstern,withJack
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shuntingstraightunddefianton theafter
thwartclutchingtherevolver,andPeltiah,
whosefeaturesweredistortedbythebroad
estkindofagrin,holdingthetiller.
" Bringbackthatboat!" yelledCaptain
Blowhard,stampingfuriouslyonthedeck,
"bring it back,or I'll flayboth of yon
alive!"
" We'veonly borrid her for a little
cruise,"shoutedPoltiah; "'we'll leaveher
soin'eiessoyou'llfindheragin !"
If CaptainBlowhardhadnot lostvalu
abletunein thushailingthedeserters,he
mighthaveloweredthestarboardboatand
easilyovertakenthem. Butbythetimehe
recoveredhissensessufficientlytogivethe
properorders,theescapedbrM.hadgota
goodstart.

CHAPTER X.
THErrRSUITANDTHEESCAPE.
?ELL, who'd ever a'thoughtof
this?" exclaimedPeltiah,glanc
ing from the rapidlyreceding

schoonertothesurroundingsea,bathedin
theglowof thesettingsun.
'*I wouldn'thavehalf an hour ago,"
laughedJack; "in fact,thewholething
wasdoneonthe impulseof themoment."
"Exac'ly;but nowwhatbewegoin'to
do,Jack?" respondedPeltiah.
Jack looked thoughtfullyaround the
wateryexpanse,whichwasundottedbya
singlesail. Thesummerseareflectedasum
mersky. True,suddenthoughbriefsqualls
arefrequentin theislandneighborhoods,
andonceor twicein a seasonahurricane
variesthemonotony.Yetit wasthenmid
summer,and theprospectof fairweather
andsteadywindsseemedperfectlygood.
"Well,"saidJack,slowly," I thinkwe'd
betterstandtothewestwardtill dusk,so
CaptainBlowhardwill thinkwemeanto
run backto someof theBahamas.Then
we'llhaulup for the islandagain,andwe
canworkalongtheshorebymoonlighttill
wereachthenorthside. After that,"con
tinuedJack,withasmile,"asyou'veheard
mesaybefore,we shall seewhatweshall
see."
"I seethey'reputtin'offaboatfromthe
Nancy," dryly respondedPeltiah. And
changingthehelm,he swungthe boat's
headtowardthe settingsun, while Jack
Blackedawaythesheet.
" A sternchaseis a lohgchase,"wasthe
sententiousreply, though Jack by no
meansfelt as easyashisanswermightin
dicate.
Anda littlelater,in additionto thefour
oarB,pulledbyasmanypairsof muscular
arms,the sail of the pursuingboatwas
spread,and her speedconsiderablyin
creased.
Buttheyhadnearlyahalf milethestart
of their adversaries;andthenthesunwas
just dippingbeneaththerim of the sea,
insuringthe rapidfall of twilight,for in
the tropicsthe darknessfollowsimmedi
atelyontheheelsof sunset.
Swiftly flewthe buoyantboatoverthe
longevenswells,butmoreswiftlycamethe
onein theirwake! The voiceof Captain
Blowhard,swearingfuriously,andurging
hismentorenewedexertions,wasborneto
theirearsbythebreeze. Jack himselfbe
ganto feelsomethingmorethanapprehen
sive.
Runningoffwitha fully equippedwhale
boatwasadecidedlyseriousoffense,not
withstandingthefactthatJack'sfull inten
tionwasto returnit, or its equivalentin
goldfromthe treasuretheyhopedto find.
" Wemustlightenthe ship as muchas
possible,"saidJack, as thoughit werein
theoldendays,andtheswiftsailingwhale
boatwasapeaceablevesselescapingfrom
aprivateeror possiblyapirate.
Overboardwentthehugepileof pump
kins,theyamsas largeaswaterbuckets,
andall thesweetpotatoes.Thebasketsof
fruit wereheldbackasstores,in casethey
wereluckyenoughtoescape.
"If they'donlystopand pick up them
pumpkins!" murmuredPeltiah, as the
greatgoldenglobeswentdancingastern.
ButCaptainBlowhardcouldbuypumpkins
for a song,whilea whaleboatwasamuch
moreexpensiveluxury.
But lighteningtheship did not seemto
increasehersailingpowersperceptibly.
The shoutsandoathsof thecrewastern
wereheardmoreandmoredistinctly,as
theirboatgainedontheoneahead.
"There's only onemorechance,"said
Jack, grimly,as he proceededto "clear
awaythe longTom for action,"as in the
oldtimenauticalseastories.
That is, he took the heavywhalegun
from its receptacle,andexaminedthecap
onthenipple;afterwhich.toPeltiah'sgreat
dismay,heheldit in readinessfor immedi
ateuse,

"Oh, jimini, Jack!" exclaimedPeltiah,
shakinghis head;" I wouldn't—'tain'tno
betterthanmurder,thatain't! Besides,"
he added,ingenuously,"they'vegotagun,
too."
" The lock of theirs is out of order,
though,"returnedJack. " I heardMr. Bolt
speakingabout.ityesterday.I don'tmean
tohurtanyone—onlyjustgivethemahint
nottocomeanynearer."hewenton,meas
uringthedistancebetweenthetwoboats.
Nowa whalegun hasa comparatively
shortbarrel,butaborelargeenoughtoad
mitahollowshaftof iron,whichis pointed
atoneendand somethree-fourthsof an
inchin diameter.Theinterioris filledwith
apowerfulexplosive,and thisis ignitedat
thedischargebyashortfusein theendof
thebomblauce,whichrestsagainstthepow
der. Thegunweighsalmostasmuchasa
youngcannon,andkickslikeamule.
Kneelingin thestern,Jack restedthis
formidableweaponoverthegunwale,and
aiming,not at theboatnoritsoccupants,
butasnearlyashecouldat theoarsonthe
portside,fired.
The recoilsenthim backwardwith un
pleasantsuddenness,butanexultant"hoo
ray!" fromPeltiahtold that the shothad
fulfilleditsmission.
Morebygoodluck thanskill, the lapce
struckanoarbladeandshiveredit toatoms.
TheshockcausedthePortuguesewhowas
usingtheoarto tumbleunexpectedlyinto
theboat'sbottom,withhisheelsin theair,
throwingtheothersintodireconfusion.
Giaucingoff, thebombexplodedunder
Lhestern, whereuponCaptain Blowhard
droppedthe tillerin affright,andtheboat
cameflyingup intothewind!
Andthroughthesofttwilight,whichhad
begunto settledownon the faceof the
deep,it becameevidentthatthe chasewas
tobeabandoned.
" I'll haveyoutwofellershungfor piracy
on the high seas!"shriekedthewrathful
Blowhardthroughthegatheringgloom. A
rathermockinglaughwastheresponse.
" Youshallhaveyour boator its value
backagainsure,CaptainBlowhard,"called
Jack, whofelt ratherconsciencestrickenat
theresultof hisaction,whichhadbeenen
tirely unpremeditated.The Nancy still
hadherquotaof boats—the spareoneon
the sternbeingkept as a reservein case
eitherof theothertwo werelost or stove.
Still Jack knewthat hehaddonewrong,
buthetoldhimselfthatcomewhatwould
sooneror laterhemeantto makerepara
tion.
As thetwowhaleboatslostsightof each
other,Peltiahdrewalongbreath.
" Wall, nothin' but headworkcould'a'
broughtthings round this way,"he ex
claimed,staringblanklyin Jack'sface. " /
couldn't'a'plannednothin'of thekind,no
more'na twoyearoldchild. But whatwill
wedonow?" heinquiredanxiously.
Withoutspeaking.Jack lightedtheboat-
lantern,whichhedrew,withtheboatcom
pass,fromthesternlocker. Thelatterhe
placedin thecleatsmadefor its reception
andafterstudyingit a moment,the sheet
wasflattenedin andtheboatheadedround
in thedirectionin whichtheislandlay.
"It will bemoonlightby nineo'clock
saidJack, finally;"and we canworkour
wayalongthewestshoreof theislandnear
ly all night. Weoughttobewell upwith
thenorthernendbymorning."
" I canhearthesurfon the shoreseasy
enough,now,"returnedPeltiah,asthedis
tant monotoneof thebreakers,whichin
thecalmestof weathersis forevermoaning
amongthe reefsandrocksthatsurrouud
most of the West India islands,came
faintlytotheirears.
Jack, whowasfurtherinvestigatingthe
contentsof the lockers,did not answer.
And f r thebenefitof thoseunacquainted
withthegeneraldetailsof a whaleboatit
maybewellto brieflydescribeone.
The boatitself is fromtwenty-eightto
thirty feet long, sharpat bothends,and
perhapsthe bestadaptedfor livingin all
weathersof anythingof the size that
floats.
It is oftenthecasethatthecrewarecar
riedmanymilesawayfromtheirvesselby
thewhaletowhichtheyarefast,so thatit
is customaryto makeprovisionagainst
emergencies.
Like all of herclass,the Nancy'sboat
containedin becketson eitherside,for
ward,the" irons" or harpoons,together
with threeor four sharppointedlances.
Then camethebombgun, boat knito,'
hatchet,spareshort warpsandthe like,
whicharecomprehensivelytermed"craft"
and" gear."
In additiontothe compassandlantern,
therewasa breakerof freshwater,anda
boatkegcontainingfishlines,matches,a

smallstoreof hardtack,sardines,andtwo
or threecansof preservedmeats. In fact,
as Jack said,theywereprovisionedfor a
shortvoyage.
Thus far it hadall beenplain sailing
enough. The wind was light, though
steady,fromthenortheast; thewarmand
balmyair wasladenwith spicyfragrance
fromtheislandgroves,and underthe lee
of the shore,which afterthe moonhad
risenbecameclearlyvisible,thesearan in
longevenswells.
As themoonclimbedhigherandhigher
in theheavens,thelight wasalmostequal
to thatof noonday.Overthesouthernex
tremityof theislandtheycouldmakeout
thetopmastsof theschooner,whichwas
at anchorin the littleharborwherethey
hadleft her; but in a veryfewminutes
theywereshut out by projectinghead
lands,as the boatskimmedlightlyalong
withinashortdistanceof the precipitous
shores.
"Well, Jack," observedPeltiah,aftera
longpausein theirconversation,duetoan
eveningmealof sardinesand hardtack;
"it lookstomeas thougheverythin'was
workin'right intoour ban's,so to speak.
Andif themoneyis there,"headded,with
sparklingeyes," wecanpayoldBlowhard
for theuseof hisboatandhavea leetleleft
over—oh, Jack?"
"Yes," slowly replied Jack, "iY the
moneyis there,and if LascarJoe hasn't
readthe letterandmanagedsomehowto
getaheadof us."

CHAPTER XL
BAFFLEDBYTHEENEMY.
ATLING'S Islandis notoverfifteen
mileslong.butthelightairwasvari
able and opposingcurrentsstrong.

Through the entirenight, till thewhite
orbedmoon,which,illuminedtheSpanish
Main, gaveplaceto theglow of coming
day,the whaleboatbeatand driftedby
turnstowardthedesiredhaven.
All alongthe westernsideof theisland
thewhitelineof the beatingsurf, irregu
larlydefinedby the alternatingheadlands
and indentationsin thecoast,servedasa
guideagainstdangerof shipwreck.
The boat,buoyantandlightof draught,
driftedlightlyover thedeeper-lyingcoral
patches,whichwereonlyindicatedin the
even-runningswellsbyawhirland swash,
whilethemoredangerousonesnearerthe
surfacewere avoidedby a sight of the
creamyfoamof theirbreakers.
Theyhadno blankets,but in themild
tropicalair neitherof themmindedthis
verymuch,thoughtheiralternatesleepor
doze—whicheverit mightbecalled—onthe
boat'shardbottomboards,wasratherpro
vocativeof stiff andachinglimbson aris
ing.
But as the boat roundedthe extreme
northern extremityof Watling's,known
from its peculiarconformationas " the
nose,"the redeyeof thegnu,peeringover
the horizon's rim, not only promised
warmthand cheerto twosleepy-looking
andexhaustedvoyagers,but beganto il
luminethe little covesand indentations
alongthe wished-forshore. The limitsof
thiswereeasilydefined—thelengthof the
island, which extendsfrom north to
south,beinggreatlydisproportionedtoits
breadth.
" I ratherguessthat'sthe placewe're
lookjn' for !" exclaimedPeltiah, whose
voicewas tremulouswith excitement,as
theentranceofasmalllandlockedbaysud
denlyopeneduptoview.
Oppositethe opening,into which the
boatwasatonceheaded,aprecipitouscliff
rosesomesixtyteet in air,whiledownits
almostperpendicularsidedasheda small
cataract,whichmingledwith the intense
greenof thewateratthebaseof therocky
steep.
Neartheextremevergeof thecliff stood
certainpartly demolishedstructuresof a
greyishwhiteporousstonepeculiartothe
island. Theyverynaturallysuggestedthe
ruineddwellingsof by-gonebuccaneers,
who had doubtlesschosenthis peculiar
locationboth for its outlookand the ad
vantagesofferedbythelandlockedcoveor
bay, which howeversmall was of great
depth.
Jack took all this in, as,undertheim
petusof thebreezefromwithout,thewhale
boatglidedacrossthesmoothsurfacetoa
shelvingbeachontheleft,wherestraggling
mangrovesweregrowing, From the tips
of their pendantbranches,andfromthe
uprisingrootsas well, hungclustersof
smallbutdolicionslyflavoredoysters." Theremust bea pathor roadleading
tethetopof thecliff,"saidJack, leaping
putastheboat'skeelgratedont,hestrand;

" butwe'llhavetime enoughto huntfor
that,aftersomethingtoeat. I'mashungry
asahunter."" Me too," wasPeltiah'semphaticre
sponseto his friend'sconcludingremark." Butsay.Jack,"he urged,withanuneasy
glance directed upward, " Lascar Joe
couldn'tgetaheadofusnoway,s'posin'he
had found out about the buriedmoney,
thinkhecould?"
Jack, whosehealthyappetitewasin the
ascendant,shookhis head. There were
possibilities,as in all things,but hardly
probabilitiesin thisparticularcase.
Of coursetheLascar—providingalways
thathehadfoundit worthhiswhile—might
havebeenabletohavestolenashoreboat,
and,workinghiswayalongthewindward
side of the island,wherethebreezewag
far strongerthan to leeward,reachedthe
desiredpointanhouror twoearlier.
Or theremightbesomedirectwoodland
roador path fromthe southtothe north
shore,by which,aidedjointlyby a guide
andtheclearmoonlight,LascarJoemight
haveattainedthesameend.
Butnoboatwasdrawnupon thebeach
of the coveto beginwith,and the other
conjecturewashardly—as Jack thought—
tobeentertainedforamoment.
So somedriedmangrovebrancheswere
gatheredand a fire built. Jock collected
oysters,and Peltiahwashedsomesweet
potatoes.Bothwerethenputtoroasting.
Theresultwas,asJack bothliterallyand
figurativelyput it, an " immense" break
fast.
"That's so!" sighedPeltiah, as with
satiatedappetitehedrewhiswoolenshirt
sleeveacrosshis lips. "And now,Jack,
s'posewe take jest abouthalf an hour's
snooze—thenwe'll begin work in dead
earnest."
Jack himself,quite wornout with the
fatigue,excitement,andlossofsleepduring
thepastthirty-sixhours,noddeda dreary
acquiescence.
"But onlyhalf an hour,mind,"hesaid.
Then,pullinghiscapoverhiseyes,he lay
downon thewarmsand,with his head
pillowedon his arm,and in twominutes
waslulled into soundsleepby themon
otoneofthesurfwithout.
Peltiahlostnotime in followinghis ex
ample. Slowlythesun crepton andup
wardpasther zenith,but still theyslept;
andnot until theluminaryhadpassedbe
yondthebarrierofrockatwhosebasethey
werelying,dideitherawake." Guessthatwbbamightylonghalfhour,
Jack," yawnedPeltiah,who wasspeedily
rubbinghiseyes,asJacksprangtohis feet
with anexclamationof dismay.
"It wasindeed,"returnedhiscompanion," but there'sno harmdone,I guess,so
nowwe'll takewhatthingswe needfrom
theboat andseeif we can find away up
thecliff."
The "things" towhich healludedwere
Captain Blowhard'srevolver,an empty
wickerfruit pannier,to holdthe buried
treasure,the boathatchetand the fluke
spade. Thislatteris aspadeonlyin name.
In shapeandgeneralappearanceit resem
blesahugewidebladedchiselwithastout
fourfoot handle,andwith this theypro
posedtodig.
As Jack had conjectured,therewasa
meansofascenttotheheightsabovethem,
arid not veryfar awayeither. Behinda
juttingprojectionof thecliff a rudestair
wayhadbeencutin thesoftcorallineform
ation,not unlikethemoreskillfully con
structedonestobefoundon thewindward
shoreofSt.Kitts andMartinique.
Followingthe inequalitiesin thefaceof
therockywall, theartificialascentcurved
abruptlysomethree-fourthsof thewayup.
Thestepswerechokedwiththewashand
debris fromabove. Perspiringandpant
ingwiththeirexertion,the twopausedfor
a momentat this particularangleto get
breath.
It waswelltheydidso. For justasthey
werereadytostarton again,a hugefrag
mentofdetachedcoralwentwhizzingclose
toJack's head,narrowlymissingPeltiah,
whowasimmediatelybehindhim!.
" Lookout!" criedPeltiah,drawingJack
suddenlybehindtheprojection.
Andjust in time. For almostsimultane
ouswiththewarningcamean irrregularly
shapedblock of masonry,evidentlyfrom
theruins,andasit crashedby themthere
seemedtobe but onecourseopen-tofol-
it tothefootof thestairsin ahastyandun
dignifiedretreat!
Beforetheycouldfairlycollecttheirideas,
a loud and ratherdiscordantlaughirom
overheadcausedJack andPeltiah to turn
theireyesupward.
Standingon the veryvergeof the cliff,
andclearlyoutlinedagainstthedeepblue
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- LascarJoe. Besidehim£ form like,a veritable£ ofdarkness,attiredsimplyin a tow" youbetterstaydownwhereyou

beforspelllonger,"mockinglycalledthe
£atsteerer.“Pepeherestanguard,while
I gotlittlemoveworkto

do--eh,Pepe2
'Sure'soneob'emcomeuphegetbroken
head!”shrillyrespondedthecoloredyouth,
'had actedasGanymedein theservice
. Bellingham. -"' and£, statedblanklyin each

other'sface.' theyglancedasblanklyir surround1D98.'''£ baywasalmostbowl
shaped.On everyside,exceptingat the
narrowentrance,wheretheformationsloped
downwarda little, were insurmountable
lengesofcoralandlimestone.
Thestaircasewasactuallytheonlypos
siblemeansofascent,andsmallPepeatthe
headofthis,withfragmentsofmasonryto
rolldown,couldholdit againstaregiment.
Theentirenorthernextremityof the is
land,so farastheyhadseen,roselike Pl
wallfromtheocean.Ontheeastor wind
wardsideit wasimpossibleforanyoneun
acquaintedwiththecoasttoeffectalanding,
onaccountoftheheavysurf. -
“ThatLascarJoe isourevilgenius,Pel
tiah,"ruefullyexclaimedJack,afterapro
longedbutexpressivesilence. .
“I dunnonothin aboutgenises,”,res
pondedhiscompanion,smitinghis huge
clenchedfistin his hardopenpalm;“but

I'd justlike to try titleswithhim u
p

there

o
n terryfirmyforabouttenminnits,more

o
r

less-there'dbe a change o
f

basemighty
suddin',elseI'mconsiderablemistook."
“Weil, we'reneither o

f

u
s up there,"

grumbledJack,whowasdecidedlyout o
f

sorts:“and fromall I cansee,we'renot
likely to getthereverysoon,either."
Of coursetherewasone wayopen to

them,andbut one. To return in their
boat to theleewardside o

f

theisland,and
seekout a place to landwherethesloping
sideswouldpermit them to reach the
highertabieland.
Butthiswasonly a forlornhope a

t

best:
Even in theevent o

f doingthis,andbyaid

o
f

thecompassmakingtheir waythrough
theintricacieso

f
a tropicalislandgrowth to

thedesiredspot,theywould b
e

toolate.

If thetreasurewas there,LascarJoe
wouldnot b

e long in disinterringit; for
thathehaddiscoveredtheirsecretwasap
parentbeyondtheshadow o

f
a doubt.And,moreover,neitherJack norhiscom

panionbelongedto thebloodand thunder
class o

f

heroes o
f

fictionwho arerepre
senteda

s prodigies o
f daringandreckless

ness. In coldprosaicfact,thoughhe had
comeunlawfullyby his information,Las
carJoehad a

s good a right to dig for the
buriedmoney a

s theyhad.
All thistheydiscussed in eagertones a

s

theystoodunderthe beetlingcliff, realiz
ingforthefirsttimethemanydifficulties
of thesituation.
Meanwhilethetimewassteadilywearing
on,andthoughtheyheardno soundfrom
above,theycouldfancythey saw Lascar
Joe,whodoubtlessonsomepretexthadob
tainedfromgovernorBellinghamanimple
mentfor digging,delvingandtoilingfor
thehiddentreasure.
“Seems a

s though I couldalmosthear
the£ a clinkin' ag'insthis shovel !”angrilyexclaimedPeltiah, a

s

he pacedup
anddownthenarrowextentof beachat
thefootof thecliff.
Jack'seyesturnedwithseemingthought
fulness to the furtheredge o

f

thecliff.

A banyantree—aspecies o
f

wildfig,which
attains to greatage--wasspreadingits
lateralbranchesfar out overthe verge.
Underits oppositelimbswithoutdoubt
stoodtheold buildingbeneaththestone
floor o

f

whichthepirate'sgoldwas o
r

had
beenhidden.
Jackstoodsilentfor a moment,andthen
walkedrapidly to thebase o

f

the cliff. A

newideahadstruckhim.
Now in theBahamastheuniversallack o

f

soil is atonedfor b
y
a climate so productive

o
f

resultsthatvegetablesseem to subsistlargelyuponair.
In the courseof years.the interlacing
roots o

f

the toweringwild fig had crept
overtheedge o

f

thecliffandworkedtheir
Waydownwardnearly to thebase, in a confusingnetwork o

f woodyfibers.
ThiswaswhatJack waslooking a

t.

“I’m bound to seewhatthatfellow is up

to Peltiah,” h
e

said abruptly; “and I

thinkthatperhapsI canclimb u
p

b
y

the
rootsyonder,”indicatingthemby a gesture.
“Maybeyoucan,”returnedPeltiah,with
'onsiderableemphasis,“butyoudon'tcatch
PeltiahBlakea-reskinhislife climbin'like

* fl
y

agin' a wall,notfer a
ll

themoneythat

threeworthypeoplewholookas''' theyWeretoo£ andneedwakingup. I wakethem.Instead o
f thankingme,theyaccusemeto a policemanofpickingtheirpockets.

Thepolicemantakesme to thestation-house
withmysleepyfriends.Thesergeanttheretakesthechargedownandasksmeforwhat
youcallmypedigree.
“I give it to himandamabout to besent to

a dungeon,whenwithallthepolitenessa
t mycommand,I # : "Will themessieursnotsearchtheirpocketsandsee if theyhavebeentrulyrobbed?" Theydoso. Theonewho

haslost a watchfindsthepocketbookof the
other in histailpocket.Thepocketbookman
finds a goldwatch in his trouserspocket,
whilea diamondpinwhichthethirdmanhas
lost is neatlypinned in thelapel o

f

theworthpoliceman.Oncemorespeakingpolitelysay,‘Holdon, I, too,havesoniethinglost,’
andtakingoffthehat o

f

thesergeantI showhimunderneaththelining a roll o
f green

backs.Theysaynoword,and I, bowingpoI' oncemore,leavethestation-house."I knewonce,”addedtheconjuror,branchingoffupon£ a differenttopic,“a businessmaninMarseilleswhowasaccustomed
todineeverydayat a littlerestaurantnear
theharbor.Onedayhewenttohisdinner
andfoundeveryplaceoccupied...Hewas in ahurry,andbeing a Gasconhisfertileimag
inationhitonanexpedient.“He'' outoftherestaurantandrushinginatthefrontdoorcalledout,‘There is an
enormouswhale in theharbor,and it is likely

to doharmto,theshipping.Theexcitementis terrible.”Everyonejumpedtohisfeetand

in a fewsecondstheplacewasdeserted.
Eventhewaiterslefttheirtables.
"ThewilyGascon,ashewatchedthemgoing,fidgetedabouta bitandthenexclaiming,“I shouldnotwonderif it weretrue. Imust

£ andsee,'rushedoffto lookatthewhalee hadhimselfinvented.”---
HISSISTERSWERELEARNINGTHEPIANo.
MoTHER-"Tommy,howareyoucomingon
atschool?”
Tommy—“First-rate,ma.” -
“Mentionthenames o

f

some o
f

thedomesticanimals.”
“Thehorse,thedog,thehenandtheduck.”
"Yest,I wasthinking o

f four-leggedanimals.Whatanimal is thatwhichlivesmostlyin thehouse,butwhichoftenmakesa dread
fulnoise so thatpeoplecannotsleep?”- Four-leggedanimal?”“Yes.”
“Don’tletpeoplesleep?”
“Yes.”
Tommy(triumphantly)—"Thepiano.”---
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f
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a Man o
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everwasberri’d—nosir! Besides,”hewent
ondespondingly,a

s

Jack withoutanyres
ponsewalked to the naturalladderthus
provided,“they'vehadtimeenoughand
more to hevdugallovertheprimiseswhilst
wewassnoozin'awaydownhereon the
sand.”
Jack wasnot so sureof this. He had
been wondering,amongother things,
whether,duringthesixtyyearsthat hadelapsedsinceAbiramBlakeswamashore
fromthefrigateandclimbedtheheights,
thebuildingsmightnot havefallenintoruins,so a

s
to necessitateconsiderablelabor

In removingtheshatteredmasonry.

If so, it waspossiblethatLascarJoe was
still a

t

wouk. Anywayhewasresolved to

tryandseeforhimselfwhatwasgoingon.
Anythingwasbetterthanthis heart-break
inginaction.
ThrustingCaptainBlowhard'srevolver
insidethebreast o

f

hisshirt, a
s
a strictly

defensiveprecaution,andplacingtheboat
hatchet in hisbelt,Jacknoddedgayly to his
companion,andswinginghimselfupward
beganhisascentsomewhatafterthefashion

o
f

his illustriousprototype,Jack o
f

the
Beanstalk.

(Tobecontinued.)
ournewsdealerfor THEGOLDENAR

T
e

cangetyouanynumberwoumaywant.---
A CILATONHEALTII.

THE ARGOSYfrequentlyreceivesinquiries
fromitsreadersaskingwhattheyshalleatto
growstrongorstout,preservehealthandso
on. A NewYork journalistrecentlyinter
vieweda well-knownathleteonthissubject
withthefollowingresult:
“It is verypeculiar to considerthevarious
systemsthatarepublishedto preservehealth
andbecomeathletic,”begantherobustspec
imenofmanhood."Onewriterwillsay"don't
drinkgreentea,anotherthinksgoing to bed
on a fullstomachis theroadtovigor,and I

saythatwhat is foodforonepersonis poison
for another. It is theadaptabilityo

f

each
constitutionto certainhygienicrules.
“‘Oh, youshouldeatraremeattogrow
stoutandstrong,dogmaticallyassertsoneauthority. If raremeat is cravedbythe#:petite,it will b

e easilyassimilatedand,digested,but to force it doesmoreharmthangood.Well-cooked,plainfood is alwaysconsideredhealthierthanrawstuff. I oncesuf
feredfromdyspepsiaandmade a studyof

Ask
GO.SY.

OOCl.
“AfterseveralyearsI foundthatthefollowingweregenerallymoreeasy o

f digestion
thananythingI ate:Partridge,chicken,turkey, mutton,venison,hare, Sweetbread,
pheasant,grouse,beef,tea,, muttonbroth,milk,turbot,haddock,flounders,sole,fresh
fishgenerally,roastedoysters,stalebread,rice,tapioca,sago,arrowroot,asparagus,Seakale,Frenchbeans,cauliflower,bakedapples,oranges,grapes,strawberries,peaches,toast,
water,andblacktea.
“In a moderatescale o

f easydigestion,Iplacedbeef,rabbit,duck,youngpigeon,wildwaterfowl,woodcock,snipe,soups,eggsnot
hardboiled,butter,turtle,cod,pike,trout,
rawor stewedoysters,potatoes,beets,turnips,cabbagesspinach,artichoke,lettuce,
celery,apples,apricots,currants,raspberries,bread,farinaceouspudding,jelly,marmalade,
rhubarbplant,cookedfruits,cocoaandcofee.
“Thoseveryhard to digestI discoveredto
be: Clams,pork,roastweal,goose,liver,heart,brain,saltmeat,sausages...hashes,mackerel,eels,salmon,herring,halibut,saltfish,lobster,crabs,shrimps,mussels,oil,
meltedbutter,hard-boiledeggs,cheese,freshbread,muffins,butteredtoast,pastry,cakes,custards,nuts,pears,plums,lcherries,pine
apples,cucumbers,carrots,parsnips,peas;beans,mushrooms,pickles,chocolateandhampagne.ent£ in good,soundhealth,whohavesplendiddigestion,o

f

coursecanpartake o
f

any o
f

thefoodmentionedwithoutdanger,providedthey d
o

notgorge. It requiresfre:quentlya greatdeal o
f strength to dispose o
f

thegourmand'smeal,andthefoodhehaseatenactsas a slowpoison,draininghisvitality.y

There is a limit to all things,Toomuch
exerciseis injurious,andhavingfinemusclesdoesnotindicatea vigorous,healthycircula
tion. Longwalkstaken a
t
a slowpacedonogoodwhatever.Walkingexercisesshould b
e

briskenough to start a gentleperspiration,
andthengreatbenefitis derived.
“There is nospecificrule to becomehealthy
andstrongsaveone-plenty o

f open,airexercise,temperance,wholesomefood,suffl
cient sleep,cleanlinessand a goodcon:
science.”---

A MAGICIAN'sTALK ANDTRICK8.
THEprestidigitatoris a membero

f

thethe
atricalprofessionwho is frequentlyable to

playhispartwhenout in thestreets a
s

well
asonthestage.TheTribunerecentlyprinted
thefamousHermann'sownaccount o

f

the
troublehegotinto in Brooklynlastwinterby
reason o

f

thetoofreeexerciseo
f

thisprivilege.
Thestorywastold in theoffice o

f
a theatri

calmanager,and in hisquaintFrench-Eng
lish Mr. Hermannthus began: "It was
greatfun,boys,thoughI havenotyetseen astrictlytrueaccount o

f
it
.

It madeitself a
s

thus; I findmyself in a streetcarwithtwo or

andWOMEN o
f
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t

home,o
r

fromhouseto house.Thenovelsurpriseo
f
a manwithcoinpleteapparatus,appearinga
t

thedoorreadyto photo.anything.Persons,Groups.Buildings,o
r Animals,securesprofitableordersin nineoutoftenhomes.A good,healthful,payingbusiness,suitableforeithersex;noexperiencere.quired.Sendfora copyo
f

the“NewProcessillustrated."
free).SamplePhotos.1

0 cents,F.R.A.N.R.LiNPUI'NAM.I'fr & Dealerin Photo.Apparatus,483,485CanalSt.,N.Y.
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

PIMPLES BLACK HEADS AN I
D

M - r -FLESH WORMS.
“MediCATEDCREAM"is theoNLYKNowN,harmless,pleasantandabsolutelySUREandintalliblecure. ItpositivelyandeffectivelyremovesALL,clean,completelyandForGoodIN A FEWDAY'SONLY,leavingtheskinclearandunblemishedalways.ForthosewhohaveNoblotchesonthefaceit beautifiesthecomplexionasnothingelseintheworldcan,renderingit CLEAR,FAIRandTRANSPARENT,andclearingit ofallmuddinessandcoarseness.It is a trueremedytocureandNot apaintorpowderto coverupandhidetolemishes.Mailedinplainwr:rgerfor30centsinstamps,ortwofor50cents.byGEORGEN,STQDDARD,Druggist,1226Niagarastreet,Buffalo,N

.

Y.MyFRECKLE-WAshcuresFreckles,Tan,andmakesthehandswhite;sentpost-paidfor30c.

In replyingto thisadv,mentionGoldenArgosy.

in replyingtothisadv.
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n whichmadeit a draw.
homemonstkhsres
TOirschooldaysfor/GES-

about
poses
render
denier
areporte:
city.
" ThatIs
world,"hebteht,"feet
likethethaJWMvemeasured "V'>'-■
Wet."ButT- ltistemporarye»^'fnklcircuit)ferencj ,̂223
Thissponeen».•5"CIBterdam,New,
wouldnot tak.yas

sponcesareiise^lheseasonare
anfaluia-arasers,» forotherpur-
:n i>.»Vutoresie.l i'i

o

wethink our1 tosayaboutthAj bearint'whataforanevening tneotherdayto

t newspaperof thise largestW
tm,iVoo{/Orldaspongein the,ngtoonethatlooked

of asmallcabin,and

>
n

circumferencewhen
oneInPhiladelphia,onthere,thatistenfeetin
romtheMediterranean,
nmedalsinFrance,Am-
s.andotherplaces.We_ for it. It holdsfifteengallonsofwateflrT

Thereporter\1oPthcnshownthesmallest
whichIs as bigoijsa chestnut,and nev_.growsanylargei-J It is takenon thereefs,
andissoldfora s^tesponge." The Mediterraneansponges,"continued
theinformant,"aS; takenin theGrecianArchipelagobymenindivingsuits,whogointo
muchdeeperwatei:thantheydoin Florida.
Theremostof than)are broughtupwithgrapplingirons,in thesamewayasoysters.Theycanbeseenwiththeeyeonthebottom,clingingtotherocks.Whenoneisdislodged
anothergrowsin its place,takingfromsix
monthstoayear.""Arethereanycuriositiesfoundin them?""Wehadoneoncethatinclosodalargejug.
It wasa finesponge,andhadgrowncompletelyaroundIt. Thoyarefrequentlyfullof
shells.Whena spongeIs firsttakenoutof
thewater it isasblackasink,andit hastobe
treatedbyvariousprocessesuntil it becomes
thecolorcommonly*sen.
"The businessis ftbouthalfa centuryold
inthiscountry.Spongesarosoldbythebalehere,andbythecaseinEurope.Theyweigh
from twenty-fiveto one hundredpounds.
Whensoldbyweightthedealersareallowed
to sanilthemabouttwenty-fiveper cent.
Pricesrangefromtio toS150,thelatterforveryfinetoiletsponges.Thereare manygrades,suchassilk,velvet,cup,glass,bath,Burgeon,slate,etc.""Whenistheactiveseason?"
"Springandfallaretheactiveseasonsforselling.Forgathering,thelatterpartof theyear—NovemberandDecomber—is thebest,althoughsomefishingis carriedonall theyear."

WhenBabyid sick,wecareherCastxda,
WhenshewasaChild,shecriedforCaatoria,
WhennhebecameMiaa,sheclangtoCaatoria,
WoeushehadChildren,shegavethemCastoria

DMOKK1)OUTHKAVAIIO.
All readersof MarkTwain's"TomSaw
yer"willrememberthecaveTomdiscovered
andwhichhe madea rendezvousfor his
famousbandof boyvillains.This cave, it

appears.Isa reallyexistingplxceof nature'shandiwork,and it is tobefoundatHannibal,
Missouri.It is still anobjectof curiositytovisitors,and excursionpartiesfrequently
comefromupanddowntherivertoexploreit.Recentlytwoboldboybandits,agedtwelveandfonrtoenyearsrespectively,camedownfromPalmyraarmedtotheteeth,and.enteringthecavewhiletheguideswereoffduty,madereadyto hold it by forceamiarmsagainstall intruders.Buildingitbonfirejust
withintheentrance,theyretiredtothedarkrecessosof the cavernto awaitdevelop
ments.
Thedevelopmentscamequicklyenoughin
theshapeof volumesofdensesmoke,whichchokedandblindedtheboldoutlaws.Theyspeedilyk>sttheirbearings,andduringtheentirenight gropedabouton handsandknees,hungryand cold and thoroughly
wretched.In themorningguidesenteredthecaveandreleasedthemfromtheirunwelcomecaptivity.

Howtns \ vii le-shlhgliileak*effectuallyamicheapofallkinds,orlayNHVV

UNEQUALED
House,Barn,
out-buildings.

ANYBODYCANPUTITON.
PRICE LOW.WriteforSampleandBook.1143IkuuneSt.,NewYorkCity.

INDIANA PAINT & ROOFING CO.
In replying;tothisadv.

A MODEItNROYALrlMMU ".
WhentheCzarof Russiadecidestotakea
railroadjourneythewholecountry-sidealong
therouteisturnedtopsy-turvy,aswellasthe
townwhichhee'.eetstohonorwithhispres
ence.TheNewYorkWorldgivesanaccount
oftheextraordinaryprecautionstakenonthe
occasionof a recenttripmudebytheem
perortoSouthRussia.
Hewoniwiththeempressandtheheirap
parenta distanceof 1500milesto remain
scarcelyforty-eighthours, and huriied
throughthevariousceremoniesandinstitu
tionsof the townof NovoTcherkaskwith
suchunaccountablehastethattheattendant
officialswerenearlywornout. Tomakesuch
enormouspreparationsforavisitofscarcely
twodaysappearedhardlyworthwhile;but
thelaborof preparationIn NovoTcherkask
wasamerenothingwhencomparedv{iththeextraordinarymeasuresof precautiontaken
overthewholedistanceof railwaytra>̂ rsed
bytheimperialtrains,includingthelinesof
fourdistinctrailwaycompanies.
Sentinelspacedwarilyonoachsideof thelino,nightbivouacswerepltchodhereandthereamongthetrees;everyoneof thehousesandhutscloseto theline,includingthoseofthepointsmenandguards,wasoccupiedbyofficersor men.Cossackhorsemen,assoonastheCossackterritorywasentered,dashedalongat full speed,in pursuanceoforders,by the sideof everypassengerorgoodstrain.

A lineofspecialconstables,appointedfromall thevillagesalongtheroute,stoodbeyondtheInfantryguardsandpreventedevenastray animal fromapproachingtoo near.Every bridge ami culvert was stronglyguarded.
Such,in short,werea fewof theaccompanyingfeaturesof the imperialprogress.Thewholebusinessof therailwayshasbeencompletelythrownoutofgearinconsequenceami thecollieriesin theCossackprovincehavebeenunabletogetanycoaltransportedformorethanafortnight.

COLGATE&CO'S

CASHMERE

BOUQUET

PERFUME.
In the categoryof luxuries there

is none among the number at once

soharmless, inexpensive and grati

fying to the senses as a perfectly

preparedperfume. COLGATE & CO.'S

CASHMERE BOUQUET PERFUME for

the Handkerchief satisfies the most

exacting and fastidious.

COLORED FIRES! Raj^S**;bymail,20cents,stamps.Bestrecipesextant.GEO.H. I'lKHCl-;.Optician.136S.EleventhSt.,Philadelphia.PaIn replying-tothinadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

ALBUM WRITER'S FRIEND.
Thisbookcontain*thelamestcollectioneverprints,ofCHOICEOEMSOPPOETRYANDPROSE,suitableforwrltimjinAutographAlbums.128pases,papercovers,15cenis;cloth,30eents.Stampstaken.Add'essJ. S.OUILYIEA CO..31RosaSt.,NewYork.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArroty.

CUREft°h*eDEAFFbck'h1'atkntIuprovedCushionedEabDrumspkbfbctlv
histobbthk hearingandperformtheworkofthenaturaldram.Invisible,comfortableandalwaytinposition.Alloonvenationandevenwhispershearddistinctly.SendforIllustratedbookwithfcstlmoiiial&,FREE.AddressF.H1SCOX,853Broadway,N.V.
In replyingtothisndv.mentionGoldenAr^o*?.

1 f\ T1f^XTTU (silver)payRforyouraddreasinL\J yjl^iiy X lO the'-Agent'sDirectory,"whichgoeswhirlingallovertheUnitedStates,"andyouwillsethundredsofsamples,circulars,books,newspapers,magazines,etc.,fromthosewhowantagents.Youwillpetlotsofmailmatterandgoodreadingfree,andwillt>eWELLPLEASEDwiththesmallinvestment.Listcontainingnamesenttoeachpersonansweringthisadvfrtisement J. H ROU8H,37Boyteuton,Ind.In replyingtothisadv.mention(.oldenAr-foey.

!$3 Printing Press!
Forcards,Ac.Circularsize$8.Pressfor-nut1 1 newspaper,.$14.Send9 stampsforListpp'ssi-s,type,cards,tofactory.

KeUey*kCo..Merldrn,Conn,
In replyingtothisadv.

Reach'sIllustratedBookonCurvePitching

Consideredbyullcompetentjudgesthebestworkofthekindpublished.All thecurvesareplainlyillustrated.NoBase-ballplayershouldbewithoutacopy,asitaffectsBatsmenuswellasPitvhkks.Bymail,15c.A..J.REACH,23SobtliEighthSt.,Philadelphia,Pa.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

BOUND VOLUMES
—OF—

The Golden Argosi.
WelmvenowonhandVolumesIII andIV
of The GoldenAroobybound. Theycoo.
tainthefollowingtwenty-throecompletese
rialstories:
THE YOUNGADVENTURERS;

BYJOHNOTNGOLD.
JACK WHEELER ;

BTCAPT.DAVIDSOUTHWICK.
THE DAUGHTER OFTHE KKGIJIE.VT;

BYMARYA.DENISON.
FACING THE WORLD;
BYHORATIOALGER.JR.
UNDER FIRE;
BYFRANKA.MUN8EY.

FOOTPRINTS IN THE FOREST;
BYEDWARDS.ELLIS.
THE MOUNTAINCAVE;
BYOEOHGF.H.COOMEB.
FACING PERIL.;
BYO.A.HENTY.

THE LOSTWHALE BOAT;
BYHARVEYWINTHBOP.
IN A NEW WORLD;
BYHORATIOALGER,JR.

WITH FIRE AND SWORD;
A Taleof theJlusso-TarkishWar,
BYONEWHOWENTTHROUGHIT.

IN THE WILDS OF NEW MEXICO;
BYG.M.FENN.

THE BOYS OF FARNBOROUGH
GRANGE;

BYJ. ANTHONYDICKINSON.
THE PENANG PIRATE;
BYANOLDTAB.

AFLOAT IN A GREAT CITY;
BYFRANKA.MUNSEY.
STRUGGLING UPWARD;
BYHORATIOALGER.JB.

THE DORRINCOURTSCHOOL;
BYBERNARDHELDMANN.
ONLY A BOY ;

BYMARYA.DENISON.
NUMBER 91;

BYARTHURLEEPUTNAM.
THE FUGITIVES OF WYOMING;

BYEDWARD8.ELLIS.
THE MYSTERY OF A DIAMOND;
BYFRANKH.CONVERSE.

PERILS OF THE JUNGLE;
BYLIEUT.R.H.JAYNE.

Besidestheseserials,ouchofwhich,printed
inbookform,wouldsellat S1.25,or S41.25foitheM stories,thesevolumescompriseoverthreehundredshortstories,a largenumheiof biographicalsketchesofeminentmen.amiawealthofinterestingandinstructivemlidi-andshortmatter.TheycontainnearlyBvehundredfineillustrations,andarestrongly
andhandsomelyboundIncloth,withlentli'ibackandcorners,andgoldlettering.Tli-priceof eachvolumeIs $3,expressagetobepaidbyreceiver.
Askyournewsdealerto getthemforyou.
orsendto thepublisher,Frank A.Munsey,
81WarrenSt.,NewYork.

CUSTOM MADE PANTS $3.
VeststoMatchfor 82.35.

Also, 11l.L SUITS at Popular Price*.

• Send6 eta.forSamples
[ofCloths,rulesforSclf-T measurement,andoth-
.-rparticulars,showing
howwocanmaketomeasure,apairof
TheCelebrated
BayStatePants,
For S3.Wegiveexcellentvalu

(bratmoneyJncredihl
u It mayseem.Satte
factionguaranteed.
Reference: Amerl-
anKxpressCo.,^*9IJW'u.oeBoston.Address

BAYSTATEPAMTSGO.,32HawleySt.,Boston
Inreplyingtothisndv.mentionGoldenArroftr.

freetooil. Sendyouraddrewiand2 stamp*rormanBigpaylorcluliaitciiW,HOLLY( AKDCO.,MertdenConn»j- ISGoldLeakCards,newstyle,mimeon.Ktc.In replyingtothis«dv.mentionGoldenA rgro»~

■lulTypt'
. .. . writing,elegraphy, Penmanship, Correspondence,

Arithmetic, Book
keeping,Banking,AcCompleteBusinessConrseYoungmenandwomen'aughttoearna livingandgiven

5
* thoroughpreparationforhonorablepositions.Termsreasonable.Timeshortlistrunionthorough.Businessmensupplied

■■uiicompetentassistantsonshortnotice.'Nochargeforsituationsfurnished.Addressforcatalogue,EastmanCollege,Poughkeepsie,1 1.Y.
In replyingtothinadv.mentionGolden\r»c..-■

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

A POTENT REMEDY FORIndigestion,AcuteanilAtonicDyspepsia.ChronicmidtiastroIntestinalCatarrh,VomitinginPregDancy.Oiolera(InfantumandInconvalescencefromAcuteDiseases.OverSOOOPhysicianshavesenttousthemoatnatteringOpinion*"pooOlge.tylln.as a Remedyforalldiseasesarisingfromimproperdigestion. IFor2Hyear,wehavemanufacturedtheDigestiveFermentsexpresslyforMusicians'use,andforther-aatyear!>!(;» I V 1
.
1 \ hasbeenbythemextensivelyprescribed,andto-dayitstandswithoutarivalasadigestiveagent.Itisnota secretremedy,buta scientiBcpreparation,theformulaofwhichisplainlyprintedtraearnbottle.ItsgreatDleealivePoweriacreatedbyacarefulandpropertreatmentofthefermentsnm?n>"»™;™It isveryagreeabletothetaste,andacceptabletothemostdelicatestomach.Forthereliabilityolourstalements,wewouldrespectfullyrefertotheAVholeanleandRetailDrugglataofthecountry,andPhyllcd

""Pri'jegoof
k"1"*'8"-°r ,VM. KIDDER * CO..83JohnStreet..NewV.rk.
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